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For the PosT and TarE WITNEss.

CKRISTXASEVE.

ANNO DOMINO, 24T DEC EMIBER.
Dark, cold is the night, as-the winter clouds fly-

Ing
Acrossthe bitte domeofthe Orient sweeps,

Chili. chili are the sheep on the meuntain side
lying.

Bright.Irwinkling tire stars froin the firma-
ment peep.

Deserted the flocks o'er the hill-tops are stray-
ing,

To Bethlehem's town have the shepherds re.
tura'd,

They k ,el at a manger, and lowly are prny-
ing,

Wlth the flame of devotion their spirits are
burn'd.

Pale,whte fall the moonbeamîs on streamlet
and niountains.

Griai, glhastly the walls of the cilles appear,
No seunta akes the echoes by Elimst dark

feuntaIns.
The elements hush as thougi breathless tlr

fear.

Dark torrent of Cedron now rushing and roar-
Ing,

see s el eek'd by the hand of some spirit
Ironsi hici,

Now silent its'waves threulh the valleys are
parings,

Rush!rark! wiat grand chorus descends
fren tire akyl

A light flasheth ont froin the dark-clouded hen-
yen-

ILt gleams on the hill-tops, lt shines o'er the
vale,

As though the last trumîpet's loud peals lhad
been given,

The chos ta rt up on the wings of the gale!

Mount Olivet's heigîhts with a raciance are
henni tng,

Rough Goigotha't summit la splendor la
bright,

The valey of Glants-Tehosophate's gleaming'
Jerusalem's temple ta ilooded with liglht!

The echoes Judoen are rising and singinz
The notes tnat descend froin the sill winter

sky,
Hark! ha'rk o'er tie iiountains and valleys Is

ringlnz,
Glory, all glory to God tie Most Higi!"

The seraphinm host froin the heavens are sing-
ing.

Glory, all glory te God the MostI igh!"
The chroes are catching, repeating and ring-

tng.
"Glory, all glory te God the Mest Higi!"

DECEMPI ER 25TH, ANNO DOMINO, IS79.
Dark, solemn the flood of St. Lawrence is sweep-

ling.
Through the-forests eof ages, priireval and

grand;
Dim, pale ln the sky are the winter lightsl eeing,

Col il l's the mantle that covers the land.

Grand, lofty' Mount Royal ta touching the hea-
ven.

Calmsilentthecity is stretcied at Its fret,
Not a sound can be heard on tie breezes of

even',
Dark, sombre tie mountatn-deserted the

street.

Harkt iiark! a soft sound on the night air la
break tng,

Lo! light in the distance ln brlliancy
gleams;

The etty ls stirring-the world is awakirig-
Strance. giosLly theascene as 'tire palning of

dreains."

Peal, peai, the great bell front yon tower la vi-
brating.

Mark, mark how the faithful are wending
along!

laire temple star a Redeemer is waitiug.
Andeilehee's angel repeatet his song!

As we enter lie organ rigit loudly is pealing,
Theacolytes move anu the choristerssing,

Sweet, soenru the noesa round the altar are
steallng,

Thie smoke-wreathiing censers the thurlfers
swing.

lin his white robes of beauty the poutiff is pray-
ing.

Aight tjemelstbe mitre and v esîments ade.n,
Anti grand are tireiNMasses tihe poîtitfisl saylng,

The Mass of the mridiigiht-hlie Mass of the
moral!

In thousands the faithfut are kneelilug around
hins,

And thousand the eyes tiat are dna lantheli

They seek for the Ciild-in the manger they
tound Hm,

Like an Infant of Merey sweet Jesus appears.

aIn the vault of the temple, the angel harp ring-
ing,

"eGlory! all glory te God the Most 1gh !"1
Til eorgan a pealing, the choristers singing.

Gloy! ait glory to God the Most 'g!"

.The twelve fountains where the Israelites
drank ln the Desrtof Sin.

† Hebrew for Calvary. JOsEX. FORA.
LavalUniversity, 24th Dec., 1879.

rie Case of Sir Francis Hisneks.

On Saturday judgment was given by the
Eon. Chief Justice Dorion, and Judges
Monk, Ramsay, Cross and Tessier, in the case
of Sir Francis Hincks, convicted at the last
term of the Court of Queen' aBench of issuing
a false bank statement. The judges were

.unanimous la quasbing the conviction, and

.acquitting tiPe defendant.
M

Archbisbop Eynch.

At his reception Thursday, la his speeches
in reply to the addresses presented hir,
Archbishop Lynch referred te the sad condi-
tion of Ireland, where he remarked if actual
starvation dii not exist great poverty' prevail-
ed. Ho wras glati tirat tire Governmeat mas
*opening ils eyes to theotrueastatef affairs, anti
better dasys were, ne doubt, in store for Ire-
land. He would before long cali upon iris
follewers te assist la relieving tire distress atI
preseat existing la so of tire afilictoed dis-
tricts la tire lant wicir man>' ef tirer» claim-
ed s tiroir birthrplace. Dr. OMahoeney, tire
Arohbishap's Cestijuter, whoe accampaniedi Bis
.Grace from Rame, delivered au address.
Ho la an .exceedingly' pleasant looking
gentleman, past middile lite. Bis delivery'
la free and hmpreasive, and tire few remarks
wicir ire made createdi a favorable Impression,.

-. Be saidi thsat any' feelings et uesinesa thrat
he mnay bave hrad ou bis uuftnuess for tire
dunties oS coadjutor Led been dispelledi b>' thre
.generous andi hearty' melcome given te tire
.Arcirbishoep, fçr he knew tirat lire>' wouid
kindly' overlook an>' failinga an bis part.

SERMON BY FATHER HENNING
Ix

St. Patrick's Cnrch, Quebec.

A most eloquent sermon was preached in
St. Patrick's Church, Sunday morning, by the
Rev. Father Henning, who tak for his text
the 1lth chapter o Matthew and 2-10ti
verses: " At that time, Jesus said to His dis-
ciples," etc.

The reverend gentleman briefdy prefaced bis
remarks, and then went on te say :-The sea-
son of Advent lasa preparation for Christmas,
the time when the Redeemer of the world was
born. For four thousand long years had the
people waited and were preparing in that
time for the coming of the Redeemer. A ques-
tion might arise in some mins, and doubless.
dees lia ail: il om eau sucir a long dela>' la
the appearance of the Saviour be reconciled
with the goodness and love of God." "lWhy
was not the Iledeemer cent immediately after
tie (al inlead of 4,000 years Inter, uring
whicir periedt ionsantisand milliiena ere
sen te Hell on account of their sins?' ' Wlhy
did he not redeem ail nations ?" 4 Why were
the Jews chosen in particular ?" These are
serious questions te answer. These questions,
which many are doùbtful nnd serious and
anxious about, I lntend te solve and answer
for îou to-day, and will give three reasons
why. First, tat it was in the interests of
justice. Second, that it proved grace and
mercy. Third, thatit sbowed God's majesty.
God delayed the sending of the Redeener dur-
ing thIis 4000 years, because the world was not
prepared for him. Man was not created as
the atones, the rivers or the mountains with-
out animation. Man was not created as the
elephant or the horse, which had life but not
itelligence. But, man was createdl in the
iu..ge and likeness of God, with intelligence
having a mind of his own, with freedom of
choice and God intended that the exercise of
that free will which hie had given t aman
should be in accordance with iis law, and
that he should be happy and finally dwell
with him in leaven. Man had a full know-
ledge of the law of God, and consequence
should he transgress that law. God cannot
force men te do that which hie does not want
to do, although ie is omnipotent. . He can-
not force, although he may persuade by
threatening punishment, and God wli
draw upon man unless ie conforma te
:ris law the paniasiment he as promised. God
has piunished man in various ways, as look at
the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah by
ire,-that cit of impurities of all descrip-

tions, look again at the deluge as another in-
stance of God's punisrments, every living
persen but eight were destroyed on account
of their extreme wickedness. The people
ld been getting warse and worse every cen-
tury. God bad te show man his disapproval.
But the worst punishment man bat was his
moral degradation, the loss of his free will
througir sin. When deep in sin men often
discovered that they had lost this free will,
and their eyes were openel tint they had
violated- the laws of God, and
saw the consequences that must ac-
crue if they continued in their pre-
sent course. The universal law of God is
applicable te ail nations, and ail peoples. As
soon as man goes contrary te the will of bis
Maker he feels the bitterness that will follow
this step. The drunkard when ie finds re is
reaping the bitterness of bis own deeds says:
il"Now I see what I have done, the injury to
myself and family, how I bave offended Qod,
now I must stop, I must go back." And se
it was with the people during these 4,000
years, they had been getting worse and worse,
and when they had come to such a state of
feeling as te say dWe are lost!" Il We are
lost !" Then it was that Jeans Christ came.
They were prepared to receive him. Had
Christ came in the time of Noah or Romulus
and Remus, he would have been laughed at,
bis pretentions would not have had influence,
because the people were not prepared to
seek redemption, and this feeling had to
be brought abolit by a divine power. Heathen
nations long before Christ felt their degrada-
tion and they knew not where te find relief,
they theretore manufactured Goda te virtue,
but as the new Goda were mate, each was
found te lie bigLer than the other, but they
could donothing, and when this was foutnd
out by the people they cast them aside. The
people then took to themselves imaginary
Goda, taking first men of heroic character
who were raised te the level of a diviaity and
incense was offered, and when man found these
Goda useless to>' tokt t e rytemslveaGodato
tirir varions passions, sncb ns ainîtor>', lirett,
fornication, &c. The> feared the conse-
quenceset their passions neverteless. When
these Goda were found t be useless they
thon said salvation comes by universal
monarchy and army after army goes forth and
la destroyed, they sweep over Europe and
Asia. Finding that this does not bring hap-
piness they replace this by the cultivation of
wonderful minds, architect, sculptors, paint-
era, suc h s hsad never before, bave never
since, and anever wili again Ue equalled for
skill in the different arts. Science was en-
couraged by the Enperors, yet with ail its
high civilization, its culture, its weaith, in
Rame at tIis ime trhere was no protection for
memen, mirewere merci>' looked uipon as an
Instrumient, lUcre mas ne claim matie of ciras-
tity'. Tire humnan race mas lna sworse con-
dition thren than in lire periodi et tire Golden
A ge ; threre mas more degradatiorn anti airs
under lire rnies et tire Emperors Cassar anti
Anguatus tissu iras knomn before.- Whren
mn fount thraI noue ef threse plans
moult bring hrappinesa lire>' riet
Philosophy>'. Wiren Plate sait .r Un-
less a odt cerne freom Heaven veo
are lest," lhe mas laughred aI. If Jeass
Christ bad corne Ilke a flash of lighrtning or
as Darius wih iris arrmy at Ibis periodi heo
moult bave been acornet b>' tire Athienians.
Dit tise>' net ln Athena, tire seat eoarulnng,
kill tire mou mire spolke lire truthr? T lire>
net compepl men te drink poison? Tire> Lad-
a temple ii Athrens dedicated te tie un-
known Qed." Anti mwhen Panl ment te Athens

and said, cI come te make known to you
Jesus of Nazareth," the philosophers said
stop! stop! They would not listen te him.
Paul could not succeed in making the Athen-
lans believe tirat the unknown God was Jesus
of Nazareth. The people could not sec, un-
derstand or appreciate the mysteries of re-
demption. So as not to. keep the holy lives of
the Patriarchrs and the teachings of the Pro-
phets alone in the Jewisi nation God scatter-
ed them, he sent them iito captivity in Egypt.
He divided the tiwelve tribes and allowed
thern te be carried captive into Assyria,
Babylon, Greece and Rome so tiait the
knowledge of Jesus might ie scattered broad-
cast in tie minds of the people and so pre-
pare thein for the coming of the Redeener.
The people were et last prepared for the
coming of Christ although the Jews relected
Hlm, cast Hlim aside atd killed Hime, still the
result of bis mission was left behind. Go into
your palaces, your bouses, your Senate Cham-
ber or any public buildings, not ten centuries
Iater and ivhat do we find but that Chris-
tianity ad taken a firm hold. The religion
of Christ has sunk deep into the hearts of
men. Beathenism is only to-day fournd
amongst a iew per ignorant men. Cod did
not wait for 4,000 years for nothing,
He was preparing the people dur-
ing tait period for the coming of Christ
which they were net prepared for
before. Man had to feel iis ignoranca
degradation, misery and sin, and this had to
be in order to prepare the peopie for His com-
ing. What became of those who died before
the conin, tof Christ ? is a question which is
asked by uny. Are they all lost ? Are they
all damned? No, no, for in spite of the fall
they had a conscience whicl never died, but
which was alive, andhich itold the difference
between right and wrong. It told them it
was wrong to steal or to bear false witness.
Heathens hai! this, and therefore i they dis-
obeyed its dictates they re lost. There is
not a savage, no matter how far from civilisa-
tion, whohias not conscience, and if re follows
its dictates lie is saved, otherwise
he is damned. The Jews had a
means of salvation as the induence and
power of the Redeemer extended back as
well as forward in the ages, and therelore it
was the peoples own fault if they were not
saved. It was an acet of mercy for God te
send a Redeemer at all, and it would have
been an net of justice ad ie never sent one
at all. But ie showed is goodness and
mercy by sending a Saviour to the nations.
In conclusionFather Henning sai :-Let us
prepare for tie great festival w li la sent
at hand, let us banish sin and prepare for the
festival of Christmas, praying and preparing
ourselves for the coming of the Lord Jesus
Christ, so that his coming aray ie a cause of
pleasure now and of happiness bereafter.

The sermon was one such ns Quebecers
seldom Lave the honor and opportunity of
hearing, and was throughout listened te witli
tie marked attention whici ideserved.--
Qucbec Telegrai.

MISS FORAN'S DISAPPEAIANCE.
Tihe Quebec Mystery ani Partielars.

QUEREc, December l.-Tie police have
been notified of the mysterious disappearance
since Saturday night last a young wonan of
this city, 22 yea:s of ag. rranmied Maggie
Foran, a resident of Diamrond Harbor, bit
Iatterly emiployed itn the store of Messrs.
Davidson & loran, St. JoUii strett. Miss
Foran's father, whoi as a stevedor, ( died
ast summer, and ier mother sone utite
previously. These troubles weighing upon
Uer mind, soupset Uer mental constitution
lirat she was detained for a whilen mithe
Lunatie Asylum at Longue Pointe. On re-
turning to Quebec she took the position of
shop girl at Messrs. Davidson & Horans in.
which she bas given the greatest satisfaction.
On Sunday evening last Miss Foran attended
Divine Service at St. Patrick's Church, two
ladies who sat in the saie pew with Uer
kindiy walking withhlier as far as Broad street
on ber way home ; from the tlime they partd1
from hrer, nothing ias been heard of her1
whereabouts. The police have been informed
that fast Friday night Miss Foran was insul-
ted on Mountain Hill on lier way home, by a
Man whasked ber name and where she was
going. This fact was repeated by the young
wornan herself to some of her friends on
Saturday, but no description seems to have
been given of the man who stopped ber on
the street.

RAFFERTY, TUE ABSCONDER.
Fnrther Detalls of Mis Fligit.

QcEDec, December 18 .- Some little excite-1
citement was caused in Lower Town yesterdayi
when it became known that Mr. Rafferty,
Manager of the St. Sauveur branch of the
Stadacona Bank, had absconded te the Unitedi
States. It appears that on Friday night last
Mr. Raiferty informed the clerk employed in
bis office that ie bad obtained a week's leave1
of absence, and was about to visit Riviere duk
Loup. On Saturday ho did not, et course> turn1
up, nr bas ire beau ac bere since. On Mon-
day last Mir. Rafferty telegraphed iis assistant
froi the United States, informing him thati
hie bad no intention of returning to Quebec,1
on accoult f his financial obligations.î
Rafferty' isa married man, ani tire Saber eft
tour childiren. Fer sever ryeara ire mas a

mierm ire mapeiyt te tire Riviere du-
wop bancir etlie brank four yeara a whren
ilp ma pnet, big removedi about tire yearsa

iaop . Sauveur. Thre baunk miii lose
negiu by' thre detalcation, sinco Mu Rafferty'
ias a polie>' of $l0,000 la a Canadian Guaran-

tee Cempany'.

Why is il tirat showmen go te the ex pense
et sending le Africa tor zobras? If tire>'
moult bu>' a truIe the>' would gel a ze-braysa
thrrown in .- Cicinati .Saturday Night.

Tire Weed Sewlng Machine Company oft
Hartfordi have turneti ont 850 bicycles du ring
tire faii, anti bave entera tor 1,700 mare, te be
deliveret latr sprng.

AFGHÂNISTÂN.
GOUGH PUSHING ON A ELYING

COLUMN.

TME QUEEN DISTRESSED.

Losoos, December 19.-The Afghan excite-
ment is now #'t fever heat, and the scarcity of
news from the front seems te intensify rather
than abate it. The new and stringent regu-
lations recently issued by the Government of
India for the guidance of newspaper corres-
pondents are being loudly condemned on all
sides. It is lelt that at se critical a moment
as the present, any news would be preferable
te the silence which prevails. The papers
are busy tlils morning with discussions of
the situation, witih accoints of tire relative
positions of friend and foc, and with derc:1p-
tions of the camp in which

GENERAL RoBEaTS IS nELEAGtUEatIK,

and of the. ronds by which the Goverurnent is
endeavoring to send troops to bis assistance.
la the first place it is roundly declared that
the relations between the English Generals
are anything but harnionious and there ais
constant danger that the disagreement which
in former days wrouglht se mruch nischief be-
tween Generals Nott and Pollock, may to-day,
be repeated at Cabul. There was much hesi-
tation about giving Sir Frederick Roberts
local rank for fear of creating jealousies. Lord
Lytton was slow to extend the popular
leader's power inA ghanistan. Without
authority from Calcutta the latter could not
open the line from Gundamuk to Cabul. Ie
had te wait for the other columns'inoveients.
General Macpherson's brigade being sent to
reconnoitre the Suttebund Pass and the K hurd
Cabul defile, marched across the Hllupt Kobal,
and were making their way to Koutta Long,
when they came in sight of

;N:aL lCOctaI's FI.m coImNx
frorm Gundamuk, and at once halted, losing
much valuable time. 'his proceduro bas
been constantly repeated. Tihere is no
friendly feelings between the Generals at
Cabul. G eneral lobertls bas strictly pro-
bibited the practice of shooting and has
flogged hundreds of Sepoys who were caught
in the act. G eneral Baker lias regardeil the
oflence wth a lenient eye, and la.by far tie
Moest pepular leadler intire field. Genexal
11111, the British Governor of Cabul, who for a
month sat daily in the Kot Wali, and sent
scores of Afghans to tlie gallows, was almost
condemned for his rigor by Sir Frederick
Roberts, who is as mild in pence as ho is a
slap-dash in a scrmmage .Nor is tiere much
barmen>' lthe radks. The infantry arc stili
Bore witli thre cavalvy for having atlwed tbs-ý
eneiy to escape after Charasiab, and the
troopers are stili jealous of the praise which
General Robert, in bis official despatches,
lavistred on thre foot regimients.

CALrrrA, December 19.-1espatches froni
tiP sent of war l Afghanistan, by way o
Peshawur and Sînia. state tiraI Gencral
Goughs teft Gundauk on Wednesday morn-
ing.at t e hend of a flying column, to the re-
lief of dsn. Roberts' forces, now in cam p in
cantonment nt Shirpîr, and tiat Major-
General Norin i 'rprted t have ieft
Jelallîhl inultancetr te co-olerate with
Gen. Gough. A detachment under General
Acton lett Jeiallabad on Thursday, and suc-
ceeded in communicating 'with a division et
General' Gough's division on the same day.
No serious opposition is said to have becn
encountered between Peizeran and Jugdal-
luck, the latter point being about half way
between Jelallabad and Cabul. Genoral
Arbuthnot's command is reported to
be beyond Gundamuk. The Mohmunds,
Atredia, Shiawaris and other hill
tribes from whom opposition was ex-
pected are thus far quiet. Teie-graph lines
are still in working order to Peizeran, ai-
thougi interrupted elsewhere. The opinion
is freely expressed here tint the diflicuilties
in the way of relieving the armyn at Cabul are
already very much more serious than are in-
dicated by officiai despatches, and they are
constantly increasing. It is asserted that
storles of villagers around Cabul te bring in
supplies to camp are exaggerated, as disaf-
fection against the English extends to them
as well as to the more warlike people of the
mountains and passes. The evidence already
discovered of

cOMlu'crTY oF Ussm sN rIaLI mrs&sT.Rs

in Afghanistan is alleged to justify the expec-
tation that all possible encouragement and
assistance from every source is being render-
ed, and will be rendered to the Afghan forces
both in the way of spplies and of sugges-
tions as to manceuvres. It is not doubted
that relief columns advancing througi the
Kyber Pas will meet opposition from
Mahmoud Jan, who is known to be in con-
siderable force between them and Cabul on
the Jelallabad road. Well informed British
residents here assert their belief that if the
forces are not relieved before the assault, they
will be compelled to surrender by famine be-
fore the winter is over. Excitement over the
situation is not allayed by the soothing des-
patches cu maninating throgih official channels.

tiEN. Rom:xaTs' CAM. .'
Tire N. Y. HTerald says :.-Ail minds are oc-

cnpied wlth Afghan matters. Gien. Robertse
la in ver>' soie straits. TUe fitting up ef thre
Sharpur cantonments,

wlrEaE HE Now lIAs HSS QUARTERaS1
began ou tbe aliht et the Bala Hissai explo-:
sien. It mas found thaI tirey' would acom-
modate only' 5,000 men, and thre neighboring
village ef Bomaru had te be allotted te thre
camp follomers. Thre steres et warm ciothie-,

pshrteen and Englishr boots, tound in tire
Bais Hissar, were moeved into camp. All

tihe resources et thre city--its provisions, fruit,
and particulaly' vegetables-were drained toe
provide tire troops during tire five menthsa of
winter. TUe Fifth Goorkhras, whro bad occu-
pied part ef tire Bals flissar, moved at once i

into the cantonments, and next day tey were
followecd by the Twenty-third Pioneers.
When Sir F. Roberts entered the Sharpur he
appointed Generai Hills Governor of Cabul.
Vist anounts of munitions of war were found
in the BlaI Ilissar. In the assenal were
150,000 pounds of powder, with shot, shell,
percussion caps and cartridges of all kinds.

ments can easily be ield by 2,500 men, leav-
inîg 6,000 for offensive operations. Gencral
Ikight has 12,000 rer lbetwece n nJnmrood and
Jagdalra, iiti :0 cannon, two months' sup-
plies, anid complIete divisional and brigade
transport. Including force at Candahar
and in the Kurun nValley, the total ield force
is 4.,000, iviti 160 guns.

CuIOLEA aReEOUTr ; Tr rm
on Siah Sung. The water supply was most LesDos, Deceinher .- 'mil ad-
impure. The arniy ad entered Cabul withi rWoettie 2sdi0 Decûnuber atate thaI
a very fiew days' rations, and barely allicientColonel Muiray, mitt tie assistance et the
amrmunition to lasti through a couple of days Sra:ries, attackod and straneti chiet Secco-coeoins sIrnhl i
prolonged tighting. Afghans were foîu T ituetNeveiîbor tire 2Sth.
piundering amiong the bturnina ruins of the Teyati k mas a complote srceesa, ant e
ctadel and pulling the cartridges irom par- uteitttl chwereserînlydesîreyed.
tially consuimned boxes. The Rohistanis On liotitBrilithanti '/.,u ses mena ver>'iemsy;
the outlying ila mere hourly expected to severalprominent lVitistu eli£ùrs avoekilied.
give trouble. These Kohistanis are the
iost warlike of ail the Parsiwan tritbes, and
they live li the hill couIntry north of the
city. Afghans call ther» bue ruddy Katrs. 2 lie %li-o Claracaure 41Sedigiom.
The Mohammnedans are their ierelitarty focs. [Frontutie CoinatîglîtTciegrîpb.1
They have long boen retainers of the Durani 'ieStato
ihiefs living at Cabtîl. Their love of pillage a coîrsiderabie rrînetiît ot Iiglîl on irt tie

lis as groat as th ir truuiis, tiîéir tatiisiisr t5touvera tlint le ensirieueil seditiori. IVe(car
strong, and when they get news ofan outbreaik we carot le guid ltre taw A'lviaer's
in the city they tititicus cf îl, tieili auticle. Phd ir
is:y toWm vo T tA: nPRTs Tr rii su. foli tiottrlettnreucoulnet ver.-
They were (eneral Roberts' uost formidablettrederîiacrlilutinaf urderafe tenus
neiglîbors, and his constanît dctrea was tihatie abolition et lardtlorrlisit oontie slgitoat
they 'shouhl unite ivitr lte <tila(; bordes, charge la tie grandlJur'ta, or in act anv
and through thir irtin.scy witi the country bitaislsmctrOtIOLa>'Ytie Iuing ivera. If
take his camp it a disadvantage. The re-lte Slge 'otlry'a views irere correct, and
morval of Yakoob, which was conducted withpatin terce igriiti Mn. (Ilivtstoîe ton ls fast
much secrety, gave the Moolls ia neiow occ- a eecres outGovenîrment neliirqrrencies tutt
stn to stir eup the passions Of the mivr.b. tr''tserable gorilensainsteai ot beirg cea
The native oflicers have been fount utnfaith.liiiiinotrsîinireton, meuI noirbuca bhLte
tir lsimireal e>lieei.i i pniserser. 'ltere Wti5nolic irrgrage utisa a

The llussinpros is very violent ii teiitteen ieeii s stiga nti
criticisma oi athdfra in A fgiaiiisti. ''Te ater>'asftIraI e dyt1lri.Gid ae
G:te/ e St. J"terbrg saya : di We inaiust iiti. lie surs speaking of erre ver>
candidly corfess thaït Risrsia wroinld not break 11g1Y fteatimie tf Inndtrtisnite law etai.
ier heart in the probable eveit of Roberts' 'his inn',Étrtie atitiarit Stigo lei!1mis
colttin sharing, the fate of Cavagrnari's Et-siti net Le brtugtîtitte pt, enables
bassy." the cîrn oftltndidtie iîî11 for tie lives et

Leono, Deceinier 20.-An ofleiaiil des- xi ng, rfirlite etferre inîraper-
patch fron Gen. Bright, Decemuber i s, l-U. il urus preverts Éie bneaklngils et
formed the Viceroy tent if Gough was unablelarge calMes, tnd leuve, leletsonitie
to force his way to Cabul with is brigade, lie entine preperi>, te tie exclusiortitie
(Bright) proposed t bold the posts froinciriiiea n lie trtiiiiy. Weil, Mn.
India te G undamuk, and advance on CabulGiadteîe-tl mor e ition netwitistan,-
with 8,000 menc. A telegramur frion Peiseran ing betere liset e moat
to-dty says there ias been no serions ligitting; acatii!mrg terrratis lraiet irdis as
ait mCli. rînjtist, irmnnoral, andt t lie execrtti b>' everŽ

atr.ccrA, Decomber21 .- A despatcli hefronilrnesîrai.'lie actions lit Gurteen mer.
Genorai Roberts oit the i8th rrges Gough's amecoîrparetiilirose rt J)ikeiti, und
tîrimmediate advance in liglht order, without >t irelit'rîr110ctiik ilt tie Londan irresý
tents, anui only taking armurnation and sup- fîrlîiag Setie. Ilit tnct, flic tint'
plies for live or six days. General Iobertsebuas geiteb> turr seditien or
gays tiere is no encît>'betimeenu .irîgdauliur etucetstitîtienal rttcripîste abrogateiti'
and Cabul ta oppose Gougis advance, andIîiacilicvous m it lrî lsnna!
adds Lei will be able te settle afaira at Caîbul tierebr'frce he sitfront tie rostnu-
when Gougi arrives. Gough loaves .iagiaIl- flac burtiemîs aviiclrur tilpiogreas,
luk on the 21st instant witi 1,400 mien andlrevent tie crealioito pensant ewirt,

four guns, picking nu 700 men and two girsran ltedecinsrtiy t tIiMO
at Lataband. linentoet liibtions for tie sake cf :lre

Loeos, Decembor 21-The Afghan disaa- throîîsaîîda. Ilis becîrpvett a dort, in-
ters excite gOîeierl alarms and consternation. trabion allirirtilesMti e exrrrrtt
The Queeni is r oported t be greatly dis- piivition itrieiîritnitit diatresateui h
tressed, and publicly blarîes Lord Lytton for lie tenant frîrîersa ot i retaird are sulvoctu'f
surppressing and andI dtistorting informatitnri . iisCsunitroti iinitroti'tiveitota cf tir
The best arithoriti con11i Itiaitni allirns ay thatsoiI-not fronii findoitioti()il the prt
Gcnerai Reobrts was utterly ignorant of tie etftire peIo Inîlir r-îret fuir tie marrIof
Cem>s preparations, andi -astobliged iritti Il' rcïnertive fltida forte protable erritic>'-
to figlrt bis way roucumCrbi t e Siir;rnrr rient ut1erîpiti-bit frontitvicions Opera-
cautonrnent, witere trois comnpletely stirrotdtt'tEis et tIe Liigitiîighlits, leue ra tie
ed. Geoneral iRoberts' position is extreteil> grottii %%roirketfitiriwiui cri! awiicri in-
crit icai, but ie may 'h(ld out. It il înr t fubit est err soialCon 'titibti, ai t1ooe ournpua-
if lte supply of water i seccru. tnelila snrtitv té)tire iiiaidc iîardslîips cf
abuîndarnt, but forago is atrce i t is Crstiily rectrrng e rvery
îxîpected hlalt Roberts will be comrîpoteled erre ii.. a rrîiivilrcrnl unt if mn
withia a mont lto fight iim>way tirontgirtie lie rrable landba etfirelil mere pro-
nemy,t iere being no possibility oft reinterce- peu>' cirtiated, ire mmii îrveno0ile ianda

mentts advancing betore I'ebruary, the trans- le)emrtpt>crutirs te feîl-.no spare laboîr-
port service being deicient. 'he Geriman ciatdevote torîigratlor. \Vliic tiese
stal derides tire imbecility of therIndian firts ccbr lien toi grantediwme ncat asi
Commissariat Department ant regards Cen. munît is otrustarviug phpuatitu Ioel tie

lioberts' position as mrost critical 'lire. rîrant.lie? Whrt la te becoe etle
Quen coisiuers the mistak sea grave tînt il tiroîrsants mio are etanrring ton mark or
la disposei tealbandun tUe iMlinisters' Afghatn breattli 2 Te>' cannaI mailit it tire lautru-
poliy futrir la accemulisbie. 'Tie landuorda miii

Boe.srAr, Decenmber 21.-Gen. lioberts re- figîrt tirirbtttinch bb>'nch lefome tie>

ports that, on lie 18th inst. lie eliogrograph- mli acknomledge tie right et tirepeusant te
icali>'communicated with Lataband for a fev nja> an eruiîaire srare et tic productive
minutes, and learned liat Gough bat ndot yet meltirisemniabercreatcs. Somethîlg, tien,
advanced beyond Jugdallukn. itsatcec donc teproseovemiteturingtbcon-

CALCUnTA, December20.-aInteligentt from flicliolmeca rigit antinigbt. Lt sunely latie
the Kyber Vasa ria Peahawur aIes tira Colo- dut>'oette (iovemameut te previto publie
ne! Norman's de c ments, consistingofabcuthmorks, ant furnish the tends neesan>'tl
Cive hundreti men, mihtl ieldbtipiece,ariicb eMPIo>' ait the able- boitet. Tisetigelletire
ift Jçlallabad te co-operate with Generalsick and int'rmniili ireenougirte ie put on

Gough's command for reinforcement of Gene- the penr rates. Isnrodiate relief for lhe por-
rai Roberta nt Cabul, ias advnced as far as isiing muaI Uc tie mmlcirort. Il La a public
Pezwan without encountering serions opposi- scandai te Uc sending round the begging bex
tien. On reaciring Kotl on bbceisuir a arge tiirouigh Ciritendonm.wille e irave menais
force o Afghaua Who covered the is on witin.aoursoivea letmcoftiffionît>. Lot
either side of the Pass, opened a vigorous fire, lie people la lisir lirusanstInder tiese
te which the British column replied as welloeitieus trutha mb tirecra et tie auther-

as they could, considering the disat- lies, tilt ver>' aine cempeis tirte de mUaI
vantage of the position. This running justice crintprevetlVienfrein leariag
fight continued througih nearly the whole ofundone.
Thursday, and only ended with the approach
of darkness. On Friday the engagement ie ta r. flarlean.

Wia resumed, the Afghans again asauming AI a special meeting ette Council e! tie
the offensive. The battle is reported to have toma et Longueil, ieltion Frits>' veuing,
been a very sharp one, and the Afghans, it is
said, rad the advantage of troops with per- tie lOti et December, tie felieaing resetu-
sistent determination which nmust have re- lions meunanimeasi>'adopteti
sulted in losses te the British, Of which ne nlThaI:tie membofetIis Counil are
official report has yet been received. A de- painfuli>'affeclet b>'tie los midi lie toma
tachment is being sent out te reconnoitre ias sustsinotinatUetietisfetlIestoomet
Sarali. The vullagers who were ftriendly Pro-sud regrettot Mayor, Isidore Marteau, Esq.,
tected the Cabul mail, but showet olisetreepa seoeminontl>'known as one eteau meat
une furtirer caunutenace. A recenaoiîriag tistiaguisied citizens, anti mirse civie ser-
party outon a tour otinspectiono Pavichana vices mliinover irefergaton b>'tie ton of
defile was fired upon by a sial iband of ill Longueuil;lliat tie sincere ceatoleuce et
ien, who retreated finally belore the charge lie Couneiirectendeictairs. Marteau sud
ethe British, who burnt a village in thelier famil>'on lie occasion af bis deati;
neighborhood and made a saf return ta camp. cc TiaI lie fneral et aur larentet mayor
Advices through private sources are ta the ireaepublie eue, antaI tie oxpenses attend-
effect that the Afghans are bent upo the îng it bcepaît e lom, scimoviedge-
total destruction f all British forces outside nt-atirea i service'irrioiath
Shirpur Cantonment, andi tire prevenrtieon ifeIevlaeo ognul twii r a
possible of armivats et supplies b>' an>' route IetrImyr nit ietm tLnunl
from tria Province. s ia oas emadnsdRcn r

CALrr , December 20.-Tic Govenmentanaretteakeagetliefea.
et Indus bave publishedtnxplanutionl et tire
military' situation in Afghranistan, stating tirat rTrtlr abrsa ieCuclv
General Reoueta Las ample transport anti ar-m- unn o iesaea u etr
munition ibesite twenty-three cannon ho- ' UIcpe fhis eauin otas
ionging la iris force, ire has 214 capturedi eau-mleneMtm urlm utpblioil

non ma>' t hicr ae illt Treentcues-Tre Fttackrmi Ewas airmpo a laces Nandtre



2 THETRUEtàWITNESS AND ATHOL O RONIOLE

A STRANGE LOVE. What -getnatous veal pies! What colossal appeared.c'My den, dean GIhetoabuIy,' o
i caspci ertréghig. a m>' nas - hafine! -Thasa are svlismntly pri6e cheoseel1 saiS, i Isaurd yen more liste, and -Iwouid.

I whispsred o g u utOa; yAnd Iwum inigoitii lse the perfume o hoe came. This hal be aholiday for us all.
oue kise uponhonrlps 1IptOsso- varIonisuantivaiegtel pickles! Thon Lie. WhyPnFtier, yea but>' ycunéeltnlitre '

And ehe was at my own. buste emulating the plent>; -theiangiq ofi Mr;-AïninesaId the Duchess, pointing- ta
1 loe-d hon mth n loeéproheuncibelle, tic clash o! tbâougifare, tie eummaù- FéIrifiaad.-

Wren veath ould ne'et Unra- i eg faubiquius m ghersan' the alprvad- Mr. .Armine, how do you do? Your,
md iyelsmast conessr ound ing feeling of omnipotence, froim the guests, grandfather and I were well acquonted. I

Who order what they please, to, the landlord, am glad to know is grandson. I hope your
One eves Isw hr, uuaware, Who can produce and executeeorrything they father, Sir Ratcliffe, and Lady Armine are

Upan a telow's tmp,
Uponla flloingkiaee ripe audrare-can desire. 'Tis a wondrous sight.- Wby ell. MIy deat Father Glastonbury, I hope
I dni mt tike the capa should n aman go ana see thsipyramids nud you have came ta stay a long"time. You

h s hcross the desert, when h lis not beheld must dine with us- every day. You kow we
Sd an se h avped etar ettae- ) York Minster or travellei on the rond! arer very 'old-fashioned people ; we do -not

Shehad., las, wha I muet cuit Our little Ferdinand amid all this novelty go much into the world ; so you wili always
A weakness for the bottle. beartily enjoyed himself, and did ample jus- find us at home, and we will do what we can1

one rmoralI met bli ee mas madetice tomine host's good cheer. They were ta amuse your young friend. Why, I should
Oer toilette. and beeth soon again whirling along the rond; but at think he was about the same age as Digby ?

An old straw bat ber laugi betrayed snset, Ferdinand, ut the instance of Father Ia ho at Eton? His grandfather was. I
My darling had no teetht. Glastonbury, availed himsecf of bis inside shall nover forget the time ho cut off old Ban-t

Unconscous of my- presence, ee, place, and, wearied by the air and the excite- nard's pig-tail. He was a wonderful man. f
WITh artlessanticsrare,ument of the day, ho sean fll soundlyasleep. poor Sir Ferdinandl1 ho wasindeed.'

Toreciorher hat ana-Graetonsmne 1-WhehiGrcanFaerGstnuy
Her head ws minus hait. Several hours had elapsed, when, awaking While ie Grce antirFaterGlastonbur>'

But love it founded on a rock, from a confused dream lu which Armine ani nindataine f L ithrmconveratihn, Ferdinndrcon-t
And ml ghtyl an ts an ght, all h o ad latLly seon were hent c Ltogether, dut iety is ee th m sti o h spirit and pre-

For coaldlearnmitboruetaisock, he founad his fellow-travellers slumbering priet> eard isey a gacfth Partr, antigave 
Shecoud ntread airrite. andthe mail dashing along troug htie il: this oucalelh> an tgracetul narrrtive cf i

She could not dance nor slng a tone, luminated streets ofagreat city. Tie streete ail bis travele up ta t hmuanatd the quiteus hoi
AncS scancel>' coalut converse; mre thicll>' uroigoci. Ferdinamud etarer!ut bLad airent>' mituesseci> htirt Le>' wore quite a

But what carede --sie mas own the magnificence th e shape bm arng a Ltdeligited with him ; and, in short, from this
For betterornfor worse. -digîts, aud the multitude etdmon antivelaicles moment, during his visit to London ho was p

Oh! tîow I lot-ad bo-Icaufessed meviag al directions. The guan esoune scarcely ever out of their society, and every
Dho 1tan, and yer-c mas'oe, ienbugle ita irebie enegy, an ae coac h day became a greater fayorite with them. k

Would do the same if you possesseil buewthrelenryn cat Hsletrtohsmhrfrewoetoer
Another such a bab e. suddenly turned through an arcs entrance iu aHieletters ta i m o uther, fa ll ivrte stue s or

___________________the court-yard aian alti-inehianeci inn. Hise fl- almeet even>' day, recouniteul ail tLis uccees- Ji
io -p ssecg rs st rte anioruldf s eo thn ir eyes. ful efforts for his amusement, and iIt seemed 
o-s e tt a rthat he passed his mornings in a round of tHIENRIETTA TEMPLE 'So! weihae arived, Isuppose,grumbled sight-seeing, and that be went ta the play

one of these gentlemen, taking off lis night- every night of is life. Perhaps there never I
ioi'r ni cap. existed a human being who ut this moment e

BIQIHT INON B. DISRAELI. 'Yes, gentlemen, I am happy to say our more thoroughly enjoyed life than Ferdinand Y
journeyj, ilaished,' said a more polite voice; Armine, c
'and a very pleasant one I have found it. In the moantîme while ho thouht oniy f n

'But sppsemedo net uuit England Porter, have the goodness ta call me a coach." amusement, Father Glastonbury was net la-
suppe' buose wemal estate and livet at 'ÀAnd eas for me,' added hiegruffvoic. attentive tabis more important interests; for a

haose.' e a 'Fatier G lastnebuny,' whispered the aie- the tuth is liat this excellent man had in- t
'Aesmall estate at home! A small, new es- truck Fordinandbuis this Loudon?' troduced him to the family only with the a

tate! Bought of a Mr. Hopkins, a great tel- 'Thisei Landauo; but me hareO yt t wa or hope of interesting the feelings er the Luke
low-cbandler, e: seme stocking-jobber about three miles ta go beote me tuchoanu quartoes. ia hie behalf. Hie Grace was a man ofa gen- o
to make a new flight from a lodge ta a park. I thi me had better nlght andt ook aftex erous disposition. He sympathized with the s
Oh no! that would be toc egrading.' eut luggage. Gentlemen, good evening' . recital of Father Glastonbury as ha detailed y

' But suappoe me keep o ot our an Father Glastonbury bailed a coach, into te bim the unfortunate situation ofthis youth, a
nmnorsmhich, having safely depasited L Part- prnrng from s aillustrious a lineage, and yet n

'And be reminde eaver> instant of every manteau, ha and Ferdinand entered; but our out off by a combination of unhappy circuimi- w
day of those We have lost; and hear of the young friend was so entirely overcome by bis stances from almost allthose naturalsources
wonderful improvements of our successors. feelings and Lie geuus ai tie place, iat ho whence he might have expected support and cl
I should go rand?' was quite unable ta make an observation. countenance. An wrhenFatherGlastonbury, cu

' But suppose we live in London Each minute thestreets seemed to grow more seeing that the Duke's heurt was moved, added ha
' Where?' spacious and more brilliant, andthe multitude that all he required for him, Ferdinandi, mas a fte
SI am sure I do not know; but i should more dense and more exited. Beautiful commission in the army, fur which bis par-

think we might get a nice little ioise same- buildings, to, rose before him; palaces, and ens were prepared t advance the money, his to
wherem tchurches, and streets, and sqnares of imposing Grace instantly declared that ihe would exert O

'In a suburb! a titting lodgment for Lady architecture ; ta bis inexperiencei eye and all bis influence ta obtain their purpose. hia
Armine bo! at any rate we wil have no unsophisticated spirit their route appeared a Father Glastonbury was, therefore, more th
witnesses to out faln' nbeve-ending trinmph. Ta the acne>'- rgratified than surprised when, a few days wi

mtoul not w tryasomit coachman, however, whoi -had no imagination, after the conversation which W have men- for
fathelsL,> ant m wasquite satiated with metropolitan tioned, his noble friend informed him, with a yo

And be patronIZed by the great family experience, it only appearedi that ie had bad mile, that he belleved ail might ho arranged, di
Awith whom1 paithe: good fortune of being ian exceeding good fare, and that he was jog- provided his young charge could muake i con- ho

connected. No! my dear Constance, likei ging up from Bishopsgate Street to Claring venient te quit England et once. A vacancy ha
your father very W ell, but I could not stand Cross. ad unexpectedly occurred in a regiment just ist
his e reemosynary haunches of venison, and When Jarvis, therefore, hal safC>de- otdered ta Malta, and aun ensigncy had been be
great baskets ofapples and cream-cheeses sent posited his charge at Moreyts Rate, in Cck- promised ta Ferdinand Armine. Father Glas- se
with the .housekeeper's duty. spur Street, and extorted from. the an extra tonbury gratefully closed with the oTer. He ha

' But what shall we do, dear Ratcliffe ?'' shilling, in consideration of thir evidant rus- sacrificed a fourth part of is moderate inde- fri
'My ove, there is no resisting fate. W tication, he berit his course towards the Opera pendence in the purchase of t he commission w

must lite or die at Armine, even if we house; fer ciuts oroe gntbriug, and, with and the outfit of his young friend, and bad th
starve.' he taor ot Providence, thiera seemoed ai te supreme satisfaction, ere the third week an

'Terhaps something will tura up. I chance about midnigiat a pickimg up Bens e of their visit was completed, of forwarding a up
drearut the ather night that dear Ferdinand ihelpess beau> rn desperata cabes r dandy, Gazette ta Armine, containing the appoint- mi
marrieda eiress. Suppose e were? What oicetvictim, Ina idnigt sw ment of Ferdinand Armine as Ensign in the fuimanieS in Fes Sthese public conveyencers. Royal Fusiliers. favdo yutink' th The coffee-room at Morley' ivas e new

'W y vaoi n the Gttho mulnghti o e o s cene of am usem en t te Ferdinand, and h eI
lra>' as hic fthan. Gacci niglat, lave!' watched with great diversion the two evening jI as arrangent byth et rdinateraeulanRa

papers portioned out among twelve auger jein hi c rgiment b lie next Moditherranoan t
'Pw day after the coversation l the li- quidnncs, anid the evident auxiety iaspacet, whic ae ot ta quit Falmout loronuh n

brar itwhich Father GlastonburyL ad been they endured and the nice diplomacies te forteigbt. Fatier Glastaury anti imse, atri
an unwilling listener, ho informed his friends which they resorted, ta obtain the ens-ed threre, hast ne Une Lanbidnding adieu nil ai
that.it was necessary for im te visit the journals. The entrance Of our two travellers thoi krini Theindy ariedtie, any iastening
metropolis; and as young FerdinandL ad so alarminglyi ncreasing the demand Over the tArmine. They' furniatcia> wattLias m
neyer yet seen London, ho proposed that ho supply, at firet seemod te attract considerablo Gazette. The>' taund SirRathiffe smating 
bould accompany him. Sir Ratcliffe and and not vnry friendly notice; but when a mal- forthem ratcte t , wnthefodtic h le an t

Lady Armine cheerfully assented tho is pro- ignant half-pay officer, in order ta revenge cordial embrac m ori e tvih ho greeteatic
position; and as for Ferdinand, it is difficult himself for the restless watchfulness Of bis .ter7Gleetombun> monotsaisrepaic Ibat ni
ta describe the delight which the anticipation neighbor, a polittcal doctor of divinity, man for ail his exertions. lad
of his visit occasionedi him. The three days aiered the journal, which ho had long fin- There was, notwithstanding, a perceptible ha
that were to elapse before bis departure did ished, ta Father Glastonbuy, and it ws de- idegree of constraint both on the part of the P
not seem suaiicienta toensure the complete clined, the general alaru visibly diminished. baronet and his former tutor. It was evid- us
packing of is portmanteau; and his excited Poor Father Glastonbury bad never looked ont that Sir Ratcliffe had something on bis Vi
manner, the rapidity a bis conversation, and into a newspaper in bis life, save the County mind of which ho wished ta disburden him- uni
the restlessness of is nvemetits were very Chroniche, ta which he occasionally contri- self; and it was equally apparent that Father del
diverting. buted a communication, giving an account of Glastonbury was unwiting te aflord him an bia

' Mamma ! is London twenty times bigger the digging up of some old coins, signed An- opporlunity. Under these rather awrkward ta
than Nottingham? How big is it then ? tiquarius; or of the exhumation of some fos- circumstances, it was perhips fortunate that '1O
Shall we travel ail night? What o'ciock is it sil remains, te which ho more boldly ap- Ferdinand talked without ceasing, givig hie u
now? I wonder if Tiursday will ever come? pendedb is1initials. father an account Of al h Lad seue, done,
1 think 1 shall go ta bed early, ta finish the In spite of the strange clatter in the streets, and heard, and ofall the friends he had made. tca
day sooner. Do you think miy cap is god Ferdinand slept hell, and the next morning, from the good Dhue of-to that capital fe- at
enough to travel in? I sball buy a bat in after an early breakfast, bimaself and his fel- low the guard of the coach. ut
London. I shali get up early the tery first low-traveller set ont an their peregrinations. They were ut te park gates: Lady Armin e
morning, and buy a Lat. Do you think my Young and sanguine, full of health and en- was there ta meet tihemn. Tiae carniagestop- tu:
uncle is in London? I wish Augustus were joyment, innocent and happy, it was with difi- ped: Ferdimand junmped out and embraced bis esi
not at Eton, perhaps ho would be there. I culty that Ferdinand couldi jrestrain his mother. She kissed him, and ran forward and sh
wonder if Father Glastonbury will take me te spirits as lue mingled in the bustle of the extended both ber bands ta Father Glaston- he
se St. Paul's! I wonder if ho will take me streets. It was a bright sunny morning, and bury. 'Deeds, not ords, must show our a v
ta the play. I'd give anything te go ta the although the end of June, the town was yeta feelings, she said, and the tears glittered in se
play. I should like ta go ta the play and St. quite full. lier beautiful eyes; Father G lastoubury with se
Paul's ! What fun it will be dining on the Is this Charing Cross, sir ? I wonder if we a blush pressed lier hatd. After dinner, dur- La
road! shall ever be able ta get over. laIthis the ing which Ferdinand recounted ail his adven- str

It did indeed sees ithat Thursday would fallest part ofthe town, sir? Whatafineday, tures, Lady Arnuine invited him, when she w
never come ; yet itcame at last. The travel- sir! How lucky we are in the weather! We rose, to walk with ber in the garden. It was cu
lors were obliged to rise before the sui, and are lucky in everytbing ! Whose louse is then, with an air of considerabIe confusion, he
drive eover La Nottingham La meet their tint? Northumberland Hanse! Ie iL tise cleariag hic tirat, andfilling hie glass at oh les
coh; se they' bld thoir adiotis lie proviens Duke cf Northumnberland's ? Des he lis-e same Lime, tint Sir Itcighe saiti ta tais ne- lao
ove. As ion Ferdinudt, se feanful mas hoeto thoreo? How T eheuld! le te soe il ! Is iL mamning guest. . . m
Iosing Lie coanah, Lhai lie scarcel>' atept, andc. very' fine? Who is that? What la-this? 'My dent Ftheir Glactoubury', yeu cunnot Fe
mas nover cons-imnced tint ho mac roally' lu The Admsiralty'; eh ! lot me see tise Admit- suppose tint I bellieve thut tise days of magic thi
time, util ho foundi himelf plantedi ln al>'! The Hotrse Guards! Oh! iwhere, have roturnedi. This commission, bath Cens- bi
brathless agitation ontsideof eth liDart lit mitre ? Lot 's set our matches by' the Horse tance andi myself foot, that is, me are certain> pur
post ooach. IL mas the firet Limeo in his lite G uards. The guerd ai aur coash nlways soe tint you are et the bottomi af it all. The on
thait ho bail ever traveledi outeide ai a concis, hie match b>' Lias Herse Guards. Fathen Glas- cornmmssion le purchsasod. I caulci not expect ce
Hoe feit aIl tic exoitoment af expanading ex-- honbury, mhich is tise best clock, Lie Hanse tisa Dukhe, deeply' as I feel hie generaus kindi- py
perience anti advancing manhaood. Thse>' Guatrds, ar St. Paul'se? Ie tînt Lie Treasury ? nons, Lutochse a commriseion for ns eau I no
mhirledi along: atLthe sud of eevr stage Fer- Can megoein ? That;ie Downing Street, is iL? couldt mat permit it. Ne ! Father Glaston- a s
dinandi tollowedi Lie exampleof ihis folleow- I nover heard et Dowsning Street. Whant do bury'! anihers Sir Rlatcliffe became mate ani- nc
tras-llers andt dismouantedi, anti tien wi they' da la Dawning Street ? le Liais Charing muateti, <'you caould not permit it, my> Sonar is lif
epar'kling eyee hurriced te Father Glastanbury', Cross still, et is IL Panrlament Streetl? Where ente in your bande ?' bir flateliffe paursedl for hle
who mas insitie, ta inquire bais'he spedt. does C'haring Oces oend, anti miens does Par- a reply'. bu
Capital travelling, isn't iL, sir? Did the ion liament Street bogin ? By> Jove, I sec MWest- ' Ou tisat score my> conscienco is clear,' ne- tic

miles mithin the hourt. You have ne idea minster Abbey !' plioed Fathber Glastonbur>'. bu
wbat a fellow our cachaman is; anti tire guard, AflLer visiting Westminstor Ahbbey and Lie ' It is tien, at muet ho tiennas I suspect,' te- me
suai a fellow aur guard ! Don't maiL here n two Hlouses af Parliament, Father Olaston- jained Sir Ratchiffe, ' I amn your dobton ion wi
anoment. Oan I geL anything fer you? We butry, looking ut hie matchs, saiti iL mas nom ibis great seorvice. va
dine at MIIl-fild. What iun !' time Laonal upon a frienti ai is whbo lived la 'It le cas>' L couant your obligations ta me,' toi

Ama>' whirhed Lias dashing Dart at-et bis St. Jamue's Square. Tihis mas Lise noblemnan saidi Fathor OGlatonury, ' but mine te yen tw
richsplmaintfour merrysmidlandi; n quickaund mith whmarly ont!'l lite, Father Glastanbury' andi youre are incalcuhabte.' si
dazzing vision cf gelden corn-flilds aund had boen connecten, and! mith mhom anci 'LMy dent Father Glastenbury',' saici Smr Rat- do
lamw>' pasture lanti; farmnhouses emboomeredi mhose tamsily ho had become se gueat n tavot- chiffe, puesing hie glass awma>' as ho rase tram n
la onchards anti hamlete shadedt b>' the stag- ite, tînt, notitstading hie retirer! le, Lie>' lais seat anti walked up anti down tise rom, et
gting momboe of corne v-ast andi ancient fer- had mes-en permitter! Lia commectian entinely' 'I mn>' ho prauti, but I hure ne pride tan yen, iLs
est Then rase ha thse distance tic dim bine ta .subside. During tirs ver>' few visites I owe yen too muchi; indeedi, my> dear friand,
tomers, au tise graceful spire, ef same aid a- wiho ho hati matie La Lie metropolis, ho ni- fthere ie nothing that I meuld not accepLtfram | o
thedral, and soon the spreading causeways an- ways called in St. James's Square, and hie re- you, were it in your power to grant what ynou: m
nounce tbeir approach to some provincial ception always assured him that his remem- woul cidesire. It is ot pride, my dear Father o
capital. The coachman fianks his leaders, brance imparted pleasure. Glastonbury; do not mistake me; Itl is not et
who break into-a gallop; the guard sounds 'When Father Glastonbury sent up bis prida that prompts this explanation; but, an
bis trinmphant bugle ; the coach bounds over name he was Instantly admitted, andti shered but, bad I your command of language I woult! et
the noble bridge that spans a stream covered up stairs. The room. was tull, but it con- explain myself more readily; but the truth le, lai
-with craft; pu6 lic buildings, guildhalls, and sisted only of a family party. The mother of 1, I-I cannot permit that yo should suffer am
county gaols rise ou each side. Rattling the Duke, who was an interesting personage, for us, Father Glastonbury, I cannot indeed.' sic
through many an inferior way they at length iith fine grey hair, aclear blue eye, and a soit Father Glastonbury looked at Sir Ratcliffe kn
emerged into the High Street, the observed of voice, was surrounded by ber great-grand- steadily; thon rising from bis seat he took wi
ail observers, and mine host of lhe Red Lion, children, who were at home for the Midsum flie baronet's arm, and without saying a word ag
or the White Hart, followed by:all his wait- mer holidays, and who bad gathered together walked slowly towards the gates of the castle it
ers, advances from his portal with a amile to at her rooms this morning to consult upon where hoe lodged, andwhich we have before wi
Teceive the gentlemen passengers.' amusements. Among them was the hir pre- described. When he bai reached the stops an

The coach stops .here half an hour, gen- sumptive of the house, a youth of the age of of the tower ho withdrsw his arm, and saying, in
tlemen ; dinnerquite read l' Ferdinand, andf a prepossessing appearance. '9Let me be pioneer, uinvited Sir RatclIffe to be

'Tis a deightful sound. And what a dia- It was difficult 'ta meet a more amiable and follow hlim. They accordingly entered his lui
mer I What a profusion o substantial delica- agreeable family, and othing could exceedc hamber. ex
-clos! What mighty and fris-tinted rounds of the kindness with which thes all welcomed It was a rmall room lined with shelvtes oft ru
beef i hat vast and marble-velned ribs I FatherGlastonbury. The Duke himself soon books, except in one spot, where was sus- sur

ponded a portrait ai Lady Barbara, whicb sie asbed himelf if lie had net inherited tho en
had bequeathed him in ber will. The toor ergies-ith-thenamenof his grandshire, and if

as ceovred witb semany boxseera ccasse ther etian igt not trevive the glories.
tiat it.vrais net, ver>' eas&r ta steer a course aI hie lins.ilereltwithitnhlm aliko thie.

ien you had entered. Father Glastanbury, power and the will and while ho Indulged
hover, beckoned ta his companion ta seat la magnificentrveries of fame and glory and
himseif ir one of his two chairs, whileb un- heràic action, of which career, indeed, his ap..
lockéd sa emall cabinet, tram a drawer of proaching departurewas taobe;the commence-
which hebrought forth a paper. ment, the association of ideas led his recal-

I t idy will,' said Father Glastonbury, lection- ta those beings froi whom he was
handing it ta Sir Ratclille. who laid it down on about ta dopart, Hie fancy droppei flike a
thes tabe. bird af paradis -in fullwing, fumbling ex-

'Nay, I wish you, my dear friend, ta peruse hausted in uthéeh>; ho thdught et bis ln-
it, for it concerns yourself' nocent and happy boyhood, of his father's

I wouldrather learn its contentsf[rom your- thoughtfulibenevolence, his sweet motber's
self, if you positively desire me,' replied Sir gentle assiduities, and Father Glastobnry's
Rateliffe. devotion; and he demanded alod, in a voice

'I have left everything ta our child,' said of anguish, whether fate could notindeed sup-
Father Glastonbury; for thus, when speaking ply a lot more exquisite than fa pase existence
ta the father alone, he would often style the in these calm and beauteous bowers with
son. such beloved companions.

'Liay it be long before lie enjoys the. . lis name was called; it was bis mother's
quest,; said Sir Ratcliffe, brushing away a voice. He dashed away a desperate tear, and.
tear; 'long, very long.' came forth with a smiling lace. His mother

' As the Almighty pleuses,' said Father and father were walking together at a littie
GElastoubury, crossing himself, 'B'ut living distance.
or dead, I look upon all as Ferdinand's, and 'Ferdinand,' said Lady Armine, with an air
hold myself but the steward of his inherit- of affectei gaiety.' we have just been settling
ance, which I will never abuse.' that you are ta send me a gazelle tram Malta.'

' O ! Father Glastoubury, ne more of this I And in this strain, speaking of slight things,
pray; you have wasted a precious life upon yet aill in sone degre touching upon the
our forlorn race. Alas ! how often and how mournful incident of the morrow, did Lady i
keenly do I feel, that had it not been for the Armine for some time converse, as ifshe were
name of Armine your great talents and good- al this time trying the fortitude ofher mind,
ness miglht have gained for you an enviable and accustoming herself ta n catastrophe
portion of earthly felicity; yes, Father Glas- whici she was resoived ta meet vith for-
onbury, you have sacrificed yourself ta us.' titude.

1 Would that I couild!' said the old man, While they iere walking tegether, Father
with brightening eyes and an unaccustomed Glastonbury, who was hurrying from bis t
nergy of manner. ,Would that I could ! roons ta the place, for the dinner hour was at 1
would that any. act of mine, I care not what, hand, joined them, and they entered their
ould revive the fortunes of the house of Ar- home together. It was singular at dinner, c
mine. Honored for ever be the name, which too, in what ex-ellent spirits everybody de- s
with me is associated witia ail that is great termined taobe. The dinner aise, generally a s
nd glorious in man, and (bere bis voice fa- simple repast, was almost as elaborate as the a
ered, and ho turned aNway his face) exquisite demeanor of the guests, and, although no one c
nd enchanting in woman r felt inclined toneat, consisted of every dish and n
' No, iatcliffe!' he resumed, t by the mem- delicacy which was supposed to be a favorite n

ry of one I cannot name,by that blessed and with Ferdinand. Sir Batcliffe, in general so t
aintly being tram whom you derive your life, grave, was to-day quite joyas, ani produced a
ou will not, you cannot deny this last favor I a magnum of claret which be had himself dis- a
sk, I entreat, I supplicateo yu ta accord ie; covered in the old cellars, and of which even a
e, who have ever eatena of your bread, and Father Glastonbury, an habitual water- y
hom your roof bath over sbrouded!' drinker, ventured to partake. As for Lady u
'My triend, I cannot speak,' said Sir Rat- Armine, she scarcely ever ceased talking; il
iffe, throwing himself back in the chair and she found a jest la everysentence, and seemed il
overing his face wtsithhis riglît hand ; 'I only uneasy when there was silence. Fer- y
mow nt what to say; I know not what ta dinand, of course, yieIded himself ta tie ap- ul
el.' parent spirit of the party ; and, hatd a stranger ai
Father ;lastonbury advanced, and gentry been present, ho could nily have supposei h
ok bis other hand. 'Dear Sir latelitfe,' ho that they were celebrating some nuniversary d
bserved, ta his usual calm, sweet voice, t if of domestic joy. It seemed rather a birth- t
ave erred you will lardon me. I did believe day feast than the lqst social meeting of F
at. after my long and intiimate connection those who had lived together se long and al
ith your house:; alter having for nearly loved each other sa dearly. 1
rty years sympathized as deeply with ail But as the evening drew on their heurts he- tl
ur fortunes as if, indeed, 'our noble blood gan ta grow eavy, and eery one iras gladq w
woed in these old veine; after having been that the earIy departure of the travelle on G
onored on your side with a friendship whici the morrow was an excuse for speecdily retir- h
as been the consolation and charm of my x- ing. p
tence; indeed, too great a blessing; I did 'Nardiens to-night!' said Lady Armine Il
lieve, moreespecially when I reminded my- with a gay air, as sho scarcely returned the am
If cf the unrestrained manner in wbich I habitual embrace of her son. 1We shall be o
d availed myself of the advantage of that all up to-morrow. y
endship, I did believe, actuated by feelings Sa wishing bis last good night with a S
hicb perips I cannut describe, and charged heart and faltering tongue, Ferdin- d
oughts te which I cannot now give utter- and Armine tank up his candle and retired ta a
ce, that I mighlt venture, without offence, bis chamber. lie could net refrain tram ex- ai
pon this slight service; ay, that the offering ercising an unusual scrutiny when ho had en- Si
igit be made in the spirit oft most respect- tered the roomn. e held up the light tothe
i affection, and net altogether be devoid of old accusomed walls, threw a parting glance
vor in your sihbt' of affection at the curtains. There was the ti,
'Excellent, kind-hearted mlan!' saici Sir glass vase which his mother ad never omit- ju
tcliffe, pressing the hand of Father Glas- ted each day ta fill with fresi flowers, and the lo
ubury lu his owan; 'I accept vour offering in counterpane that was ber own handiwork. W
e spirit of perfect love; believ me, dearest le kissed it; and, flinging off bis clothes, p(
and, it was nO feeling of lse pride that for was glad when be was surrounded with dark- su
moment infinencedl me; i only felt-' mess and buried in bis bed. r
:That in venturing upon this humble ser- There was a genle tap ut his door. He ro
ce I deprived myself of Eone portion ofmy started. hi
eans of livelhood: vou are mistaken. 'Are you la bed, iy Ferdinand?' inquired T
hen I cast my lot at Armine I sanik a por- his mother's voice. of
n of my capital on my lite; so slender are Ere lie could reply ihe heard lthe door open, si
y wante bore, and sa little does your dear and observed a tall white figure approaching fri
1>' permit me te rUstre, that, hehiovo me, 1 bis, jr.
v netor etoxpendei upon ayselfthis me, Lady Armine, without speaking, knelt down la
tianed incoe: and as for tie nest, itlp by bis bedside and took bim in her arms. m

you have seen, destined for our Ferdinand. She buried ber face in bis breast. He felt her o
et a little time and Adrian Glastonbur tears upon lis heart. Ie could not move; bi

ast b gathredto his fathous. Why, thon, he could net speak. At lengtlh she sobbed ci
uprite i of the greatestegratification et alo. se
remaining years? the consciousness that, 'May our Father that is in heaven bless fa

be reall> serviceable ta those ae loves it is you, my darling child ; may He uard over w,
t necessar> for him to cease taoexist.> ' ou n ; ma' ha preserve you ' Very weak hi

n 31yyau nover toient y dur cevotion to iwas ber etill, solemn voice. 'I iwoul have
r hoase? said Sir ilatclié,urising from his spared you this, my darling. For you, not fr
it & Tino e s -e could gite then wh for anyself, have i controlled mny feelings. ril

ed us seonething better than tanks; but, But t knew not the strngto cf a mother's hi
any rate, these come trom nthe heart. ' love. Alas I! wat mother bas a child like .bu

thee? i! Ferdinand, my first, my only- prIN therimeantitue, the approaching depart- born; child of love and joy and happiness, hire of Ferdinand was the great tapic of intAr- that never cost n-e a thought of sorrow; sat at Armine. It was settlied thiat his father kind, sogentle, and so dutiful must we, oh! Fould accompany hilm t Falnouth, where inust we indeed part ?'was teoembark; and that they should pay 'it is to cruel,' continued Lady Armine, a ivisit on their way ta his grandfather, whose kissing with a thousand kisses ber weeping Lîat was situate in the westof England. This child, 'What have I done ta deserve such ci:
paration, now so near at baud, occasioned misery As this? Ferdinand. beloved Ferdin- Gdy Armine the deepest affiction; but nhe and,F shall die.' to

ruggled to suppress her emotion. Yetoften, a 1will not go, mother, I will nt go,' wildly
hile apparently busied with the comamon oc- exclaimed the boy, disengaging himself from hi
pations of the day, the toers trickied down ber embrace and starting up la his bed. ai
r cheek: and often she rose fromn her rest- Mother, I cannot go. Ne, no, it never can hss sant, whil surroundeid b>' theo ise h god ta louve a bre like this. th
v ed, ta seek the solitude ai her charnber and uh!hsh!m dri Wa od
dulge ber overwhelming sarnrow. Net mas tuh!? bh! ns'kringh I it mod ast
rdinand hess sensible et tho biîtterness ai are Chose? ast- uthis Wn t haicod not lec i
is separatian. With all tiae excitemient et cme t ' ily meant touidstnat Iourc ot aw
snom prospect> and Lie feeling ai ap- co -!~nymntL itnu yau tha ai

oaching adiventure aud fancieti independ- minute> ndc heur you moave, perhaps ta heur L
ce, se tlattering ta inexpoeiene youth, ho ye eer anti sihal n te e ai nage> t
uldi met farget Liat bis bhad been a ver>' bnp- ma noserb, moylentea Ifrgiedyof;lR
home. ENrly seventeen years cf an lu-n- msrbefo IetrI>
cent existence bnad passed, undisturbedi b>'y i> whath a I moton, mwa shall Iit se>' t
ingle hadi passion, anti unsuhiied b>' n Mugie myhat an IdoI solave ypr tengmther ;i ailef
Lien tint ihe couldi regret. The river af lhis you, mter. Ter eund irs n otr lesas ai
s bhad glidedt along, reflecting ami>' a cloudi- oen aretoe. Thr 5 amciooot su
ss esky. Bat if hoebhad been dutiful andi ye Tsare thati! maeOe a no t
ppy, if et this manment cf severe examina- "'i-itta ao i ai I knmi.c
on his conscience moue serone, ho couldi met Oh ! why' are you net like other childiren, Fer- ci
tLfeel hem munci this enviable state ai mindi tianti? When your uncle lait us, mny tathern
as ta lbe attributedi te thiosse hoha, as IL saidi, ' Good. bye,' and shsook hie handi; anti ho, f
.ee imbueS hie lite with lave ; whose nover- ho scercel>' kissedi, ho mas 5o gladi ta lent-o hie N
ryîng affection bhad developedi ail the kindly' borne; but >you-t-monrrow; ne, met to-mot- T
elange ai lais nature, bhad anticipatedianl his row. Can IL ho to-morrowm? ao
ants, andi listenedi to rail hie miseea; hadi as., Mather, let me geL up anti cati my> father, ro
stedi him la difficulty' andi guidedi hlm lu sud tll himn I wili go. A
ubat; liad invited! confidence byv kindiness, ' Goodi Godi iat mercis are Liasse ? Not iu
di deserveod IL b>' sympatiy ; baS nabhed lu- go I 'Tis ahi yoaur hope te go ; ait aura, dent Lb
ruction ai ail its hlar, antd discipline ai alh childi. WhatL wontS your father say' more ho ws
harshnoes ta heur mcespeak Lins ? Oh l Liat I had not cil

IL mas tbe lest day; an Chu morrow ho was enteredlI What afoollIam!' u
quit Armine. He strolled about among the 'Dearest, dearest mother, believe ne we
ouldering chambers of the castle, and a host shall soon meet.
thoughts and passions, like clouds in a 'Shall we soon meet? God! how joyousE

aormy sky, coursed over hie bitherto serene will ho the dayr
td light-hearted brenst. lu this firet great tAndi- will write to you by everyship.'i
ruggle of bis soul soma symptoms of his Oh! never fait, Ferdinand, neer fail.'
tent nature developed themselves, and, 'And send youn a gazelle, and you shall cati m
Mid the rifts of the mental tempest, occa- it by my name, dear mother.' a
tonally be caught some glimpses ofi self- 'Darling child!'.
owledge. Nature, that had endowed him You know I bave often stayed a month at tb
th a fiery imagination and a reckless cour- grandpapa's, and once six weeks. lhy. ! th
e, ad tempered those dangerous, and, eight times six weeks, and I shall bernhome
itherto, those undeveloped and untried gifts, again.'
ith a heart of infinite sensibility. Ferdin- 'Home! home again! eight times six ln
2d Armine wu, in truth, a singular blend- weekse; a year, nearly a year I It soms eter pr
g of the daring and the soft; and now, as nity. Winter, and spring, and summer, and nc

olooked around him and thought of his il- winter again, ail to pass away. And for seven- hi
istrious and fallen race, and especially of that taen years ho bas scarcely beu out of my hli
traordinary man, of whose splendid and sight. Oh 1 my idol, my bealoved, My dar- re
ilnols career, that manea ow creation the ling Ferdinand, I cannot belleve it; I cannot ns!
rrounding pile, seemed a fitting emblem, ho belleve that we are to part.'

'other, dearest mother, think of w>'
'father; think how much hie hopes are placed
_fl mïe, ;think, deareet-imother> haw ranch I
bave 4b4o. AL no*vdepends on me> cy
know. Imust retore our house.

0 ! Ferdtnand,I. dare not express the
thoughts that rise upoan me; yetlI wauld say
that, had Ibut mychilid; rcould lire in Pece;
ho, or: where,.I care not!.

' Deareat mother, you unman me'
' It is very wicked. I am a fooT. I nleve,

no I never shallI pardon myself for this
nilght, Ferdinand.'

' Sweet mother, I beseech you calm Your-
self. Beleve me we sball indeed meet very
soon, and somehowor other a litte bird whis.
pers to me we shall yet be very happy.'

, But will you be the sane Ferdinand ta me
as before? Ay! There itis, mychild. Yot
will bc a man when you come back, and b ,
ashamed to love your mother. Promise me
now,' said Lady Armine, with extraordinary
energy, 'promise me, Ferdinand, you wil al-
ways love me. Do not let themni make yoe
ashamed of loving me. They will joke, and
jest, and ridicule all home affections. Yoa
are very young, sweet love, very, very young,
and very inexperienced and susceptible. D)
not let them spoil your frank and beautiful
nature. Do not let them lead You astray.
Remember Armine, dear, dear Arinine, and
those who live there. Trust me, oh ! ves, in-
deed believe me, darling, you will never find
friends in this world like those you leave at
Armine.

' 1 know it,' exclaimed Ferdinand, w'itl
streaming eres; 'God b my witness how
deeply I feel that truth. If I forget thee and
hem, dear mother, may God indeed forget
ne.'

' My Ferdinand, said Lady Armine, in a
alu tone, 'I am better now, I hardly am,
orry that I did come now. It will be acon.
olation to me in your absence to remember
ll you have said. Good night, my beluved
hild ; my darling child. good nignt. I shall
ot come down to-morrow, dear. We will not

meet again ; I will say good-bye to you from
he window. Be happy, my dear Ferdinand,
nd as you say indeed, we shal soon meet
gain. Eight-and-forty weeks! Why what
re eight-and-forty weeks? It is not quite a
ear. Courage, my sweet boy! let us keep
p each other's spirits. Who knows whiat
ay yet come from this your first venture

into the world? I am full of hope. T trut
ou will find ail that you want. I packed
p everything myself. Vhenever you want
nything write to your mother. Mind, you
ave eight packages; I have written them
own on a card and placed it oLn the hall
ble. And take the greatest care of OId Su
erdinand's sword. I am very superstitious
bout that sword, and while you have it I am
ure you will succeed. I have ever thought
hat had ho taken it with him to France al]
ould have gone right with him. God bless,
od Almighty bless you, child. Be of good
eart. I ill write you everything that takes
lace, and, as ycu say, we shall soon meet.
ndeed, after to-night,' she added in a more
ournful tone, 'we have nought else to think
f but of meeting. I lear it is very late.
our father will b surprised at my absence.
;h rose from his bed and walked up and
own the roomn several times in silence: then
gain approaching him, she folded him in er
'ms and quitted the chamber without agnin
peaking.

THE exhausted Ferdinand found consola-
on in sleep. When he woke the dawn was
st breaking. He dressed and went forth to
ok, for the last time, on bis hereditary
oode. The air was cold, but the sky was
erfectly clear, and the beams of the rising
Ln soon spread over the blue beaven. How
esh and glad, and sparkling was the sur-
unding stems! With what enjoyment did
te inhale the soft and renovating breeze I
Lhe dew quivered on thegrass, and the carol
1 the wakening birds, roused from their
umbers by the spreading warmth, resounded
om the groves. From the green knoll an
hich he stood ho beheld the clustering vil-
ge of Armine, a littie agricultural settle-
ent formed of thepensants alone who lived
n the estate. The smoke began to rise in
ue curis from the cottage chimneys, and the
urch clock struck the hour of five. It
emed to Ferdinand that those laborers were
r happier than bo, since the setting s'in
ould find them stil at Armine: happy,
appy Armine !
The sound of carriage wheels rousedi hlim
rom his reverie. The fatal moment had ar-
ved. le bastenedl to the gate according to
s promise, to blid farewell to Father Glaston-
ury, The good old man was up. le
essed his pupil to bis bosom, and blessed
m with a choking voice.
tDearest and kindest friendi! maurmired
erdinand.
Father Glastonbury plced round his ncck
small golden crucifix that had belonged to
ady Barbara. ' Wear it next your heart, My
ild,' saidi he ; it will remind you iOf your

iod, and of us all.' 1erdinaud quitted the
wer with a thousand blessings.
When ho came in sight of the Place, le saw
s father standing by the carrage, which was
ready packed. Ferdinand ran into the
ouse to get the card which had been left on
e ball table for him b>' hie matheor. Ho tan
ver the liet withi the old andi falthful dames-
c andi sbaak bande with hlm. Nothing
wÃ romnainedi. AI! mas rendy'. Hie faither

as seatedi. Ferdinandi stood a marnent in

Lt merua up toam> mother sr 7
maubad botter mot, niy chîlid' reploi Sir

aitoliffe, ' she does not expect yau. Corne:

Sa ho show]ly eated himelf, with hie oyes
xed an the window af lis mnother's chamber ;
nd as the carriage drove off the windowr
penedi, and a. baud wavoed a mhlte handker-
hief. Ho sawr no mare ; but as ho sawr IL hoe
onchedi hie baud ln ugony'. toLnn
How, different was thi journpyo anwod
omn hie h ast!i Ho scarcbut hspowne faelond.
othing interested hlm bu andWf felibus.e
ho guard andi thae cachman, eacle tof buthe
fthe Inn, andi the pas ing spiete ies

ad cfa sucdden it seetned that bis boyish foot-
ge ncidosrtd him. Ho was gladi when

gy arhai lasrtLandau, andi glad that the>'
ae tarrsved ln I amy a singie.day. Sir Bat-
[re ano s sn calioed upan the Lukre; but,igue> and auticipatedi, the family' hadt quit-
dt town QOu travellers put up at Match-

L', heitt fellowing night startedi for
oe a ths Devonport mail. Ferdinandi

rivi r at Lis western metropolis having
terchààged with his father scarcely a hum-
setisentences. At Exeter, after a night of
ôst melcome rest, the "took a .post-chaise
ad proceeded by a crose-road to Grandison..
Whon Lord Grandison, who as yet was per-
ctly unacqualnted ith thè revolutians in
o Armine famil>,. had. clearly compre-
'nded that bis grndoan bad obtained a com-
iselon mithaut elther troubling him for bis
terest, or .ptting hgm la the dlssgroeabie
edicament of refusing his money, thora ewo'
boundeto the extravagant testimon leof

s affection, both towards hie son-in-iaw sud
grandson. He seemed qntepraoud f ack

latons ; lis patted Sir Ratoliffo on ris bnck.
ked a thousand questions about bis dsring

Continued on. 27lird Page..
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.Constance, and hugged and slobbered over
Ferdinand as if he were a child of five years
old. He informed .ni hie guests -daily (and
the bouse was.full) that Lady Arnine was his
favorite daughter, and Sir R tnI his fever-
ite non-in-law, and Ferdinau specially his
favorite grandchild. He lnsisted upon Sir
Ratcliffe always sitting at the head of his
table, and always placed Ferdinumad on his
own right band. He asked his buler aloud
at dinner why he hid not given a particular
lind of Burgundy, because Sir Rateliffe Ar-
mine was here.

i Darbois,' said the old noblentan. : have not
I told yon that Clos de Vougeot i-lways ta be
kept for Si Ratclie Armine? I f is bis fav-
orite wine. Clos de Vougeot irectly ta Sir
Batcliffe Armino. I do not think, my diar
madam (turning to a fair neiglhbor), that I
have yet had the pleasure of introducing you
to my son-in-law, my favorite son-in-law, Sir
Ratelifie Arnine. He marniedi my danghter
Constance, my favorite daughter Constance.
Oaly here for a few dive, a very, very few days
indeed. Quite a flying visit. I wish I could
see the whole family oftener and longer.
Passing through ta Falmouth with bis son,
this young gentleman on my right, my grand-
son, my favorite grandson, Ferdinand. Just
got bis commission. Ordered for Malta im-
inediately. Hle lain the Fusileers, the Royal
Fnsileers. Very difficult, my dear madam, in
these days ta obtain a commission, especially
a commission in the Poyai Fusileers. Very

arent interest required, very great interest, in-
deed. But the Armines are a most ancient
family, very highly connected, very highly
connected ; and, between yon and me, the
Duke of--would do anything for them.
Come, come Captain Armine, take a glass of
wine with your oid grandfather.'

4low attached the old gentlemen appears
ta be ta his grandson!' whispered the lady ta
her neighbor.

,Delightful !' yes! was the reply, i I belie ve
lie is the favoite grandson.'

l short, the old gentleman at last got se
excited by the universal admiration lavished
oxi bis favorite grandson, that he finally in-
sisted on seoieg the young hero in bis regi-
mentals; and when Ferdinand toolk his eave,
aftena great any whimpering blessings, his
domesti rfeelings were worked up t esuch a
pitch of enthusiasm, that ho absolutely pre-
sented his grandson with a bnndred-pound
note.

aThank you, my dear grandpapan, said the
astonished Ferdinand, who really did not ex-

tect more ßa fifty, perhaps even a moiety of
Iat tmare moderate sum ;an thank you, my

dear grand papa; I am very much obliged ta
You indeed ,

SI isli I could do more for you: I do, in-
deed,rsaid Lord Grandison; a but nobody ever
thinks of paying is rent now. You are my
grandson, my favorite grandson, my dear fav-
orite daughter's only child. And you are an
ollicer in his Majesty's service, an oicer in
the Royal Fusileers, only think of that I Itis
the most unexpected thing that ever bop-
pened tome. To see you so well and so un-
expectedly povided for, my dear child, bas
taken a very great load off my mind; it bas
indeed Yau have nu idea, of a parent's anx-
iety in these matters, especially of a grand-
father You will some day, I warrant you,'
continued the noble grandfather, with an ex-
pression between a giggle and a leer; <cbut do
otl be wild, my dear Ferdinand, do not ho

too wild at least. Young blood must have its
way; but be cautious ; now, do ;be cautious,
my dear child. Do not get into any scrapes;
and whatever happens ta you,' and here his
lordship assumed evena solemn toue, d remem-
ber you have friends; remember, my dear
boy, you have a grandfather, sud that you, my.
dear Ferdinand, are his favorite grandson.'

This passing visit to Grandison rather rai-
lied the spirits cf ou traveliers. When they
arrived at Falmouth, they found, however,
that the packet, which waited forgovernment
despatches, Was not yet ta eail. Sir Batcliffe
scarcely knew whether he ought to grieve or
ta rejoice at the reprieve ; but le determined
to be gay. Sa Ferdinand and himself passed
their mornings in visiting the mines, Penden-
nis Castle, and the other lions of the neigh-
borhood; and returned ain the evening ta
their cheerful hotel, with good appetites for
their agreeable banquet, the mutton of Dart-
moor and the cream of Devon.

At length, however, the bour of separation
approached ; a message awaited themf at the
inn, on their returu from one of their ranmbles,
that Ferdinand mutst be on board at an early
hour on the morrow. That evening the con-
versation between Sir Ratcliffe and his son
was of a graver nature than they usually in.-
dulged in. He spoke ta him in confidence
of his affair. Dark hints, indeed, bad before
reached Ferdinand; nor, although bis parents
aad ever sparea his feelings, could his intel-
Jigent mind have altogether refrained from
gnuessing much that had never been formally
tommunicated. Yet the truth was worso
even than he had anticipated. Ferdinand,
however, was young and sanguine. He en-
couraged bis father with his hopes, and sup-
ported him by bis sympatby. Ile expressed
ta Sir Ratcliffe hie confidence that the gener-
osity of bis grandfather would prevent him at
present from becoming a burden ta his own
parent, and Le lnwardly resolved that ne pos--
sible circumstance shouldl ever indunce hlm toa
abuse the benevolence of Sir Rtatclfe.

The moment cf separation arrived. Sir
Ratcliffe presed ta bis basaom hie only, bis
loving and bis belovedi childi. He poured
over Ferdinand the deepest, the most fervid
blessing that a father ever grantedl ta a son.
But, vith al lich pious sonelatior., it was a
moment of agony -

N{EAntY five years hsad elapsed between tse
event which formedl the subject of aur lst
chapter antid the recall te Englandi cf flic regi-
ment in which Captain Armîne nov com-
mandeti a company. This period cf timne had
passed away net unfruitful of events in thec
experience of that family, fa whose fats anti
feelIngs I have attempted ta interest tse
reader. In tie intervai Ferdinand Arînme
had paidi one short visil te hie native landti
a visit which hiad certainly been acceleratedi,
if nlot absoluitely occsaie by the untimaely
dcathi of his cousin Augustus, the presnuptive
heir of Granidison. This unlorsen event pro-
ducedi a great revolution in thte prospects of!
the fami]y of Armine; fer although the titles
andi an entalled sate devolved te n dIstant
branch, the ahsclute property ot the old lord
was of great amaont I1and, as he had no male
heir now living, conjectures as to its pro-
bable disposition were now rife among ail
those who could possibly become Interested
in it. Whatever arrangement the old lord
might decide ùpon, It seemed nearly certain
that the Armine family muat be greatly
beneftted.

To be Contnued.) -

Pondm Extraet. Although supreme over
pain, IL has a:high and more useful flid'of .ac-
tion, for Il strikes at the root ofmany disordera,
'Iry t

-A correspondent ofa leadIng London weekly
ointsout that there were In Ireland la.1870

520,628 tenants at wIll-that la, Vithouti anyce-
tainty or security of possessalon. Taking the

average of each household at 4,:thîagives 2,106,.
512 Persons who are dependent upon suflerance
£or a home.

calling Ibo Angels In,

Ve mean to do IL. Some day, sorne day,
ineaan taalakenthIs fevered rush

Thintis wvalrIug aur very soute mvay,
.ndil grant to.our goaded hearts ah'usi

Thatls ioly enough tolet theam heir
The footateps of angels drawlng near.

WVs "'an o tnL. Oh, never doubtot,
%V ienthe hiirden of daytime toi t uo'er.

iVý -IL and inuse, wble the stars core out
1r le patiraI mataI the openydoor

(f hl elt- il lih a eavenwîn'd gaztng are,
' o watch for the angels passing bi'.
We soc 11cm afun at bigh noonttie.

Vleun ftecely tg îvold's lot iasinîg ibeat;
Yet never have bidden ther tmr aside,l

And tarry a whIle n convers sweett
Nor prayed then to iallow the ctieer we

euîrenul,
To drItnka our vine and break our bread.

'Wa pom tsed oa urtns a le hstress
(f the bîfe-uork reuicesIthe longedrorclose,

When the weignt that we groan withim1inders
leSB,

We'I loosen our thouights to siuch repose
As bantshes entre's distiurblng din,
And thxen-well cait Lthe angels in.

The day la w edreaimed of conies nt length,
Wbenuittrtd or eveny rtîcklngqcel,

And broken in sptrit and shorn of rtrengtb,
We drop, indeed, at thedoor ofrest,

And vaIt and vatch as the day coules on-
lni n ie angels v emeant to cal tare gone

JAMIES AETKONY FROUDE.
IKfalianing Amîericans and Irish-Crush-

iir to the Binudering Ilaitorian.

The following reply to James Anthony
Froude's article m- the Vortt Anerican Ren-eîs
appeared recently in a Chicngo paper:

If I believed that abuse was argument, I
might begin by impeaching the credibility of
the wituesa against American Catholics, by
showing how James Anthony Froude merited
the nickname of! James Anthony Frajid," by
the malicious and intentionai falsification oi
history; how le forfeited all title to be be-
lieved by a falsehood as a writer and historian,
known to all students of English history-a
falsechood which lost him the position which
his ambition craved, to ie the peer of Mac-
aulay and other great English historians. Or,
if ti m permitted, I might refute him by cthe
logic of history. From ithe bearing of the
Catholics, Irish and other, towards the laws
and institutions of this country froin the
moment of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence, through the War of Indepen-
douce, the War of 1812, the Mexican War, and
the War of the iebehlion, to this very day ;
frou their attitude towards the Constitution
and the lias of this happy land in all the past,
I might infer what it will be most likely in all
the future; and thus, basing my inductions
on facts, I might show the untenablencess of
Froude's position, and the groundlessnesa of
thiis Englishman's lears lest the American
Constitution sbould be violated and the
Arnerican Union notperpetuial! But, as Ihave
no desire ta do the former, I have net the
leisure, at present, to do the latter. I must,
therefore, content myself with reasoning as
follove:

1. Froude says that the Roman C.thohic
religion je at open war wtih the principles aof
Amen2can Constitution,

To wbich I reply, all Catholics solemnnly
swear to support the Constitution of the
United States wheiever called upon by the
laws of thecetatryjust as do other American
citizens; and the laws of their Charch do unt
prohibit their doing so. fO the contrary,
their Church enjoins on them as a duty the
obeying of the law of the country, under pain
of violating the law of God.

But, aupposing that the teachings of the
Cathole religion are in conflict with the prin-
ciples of the Constitution, then, surely, the
principles of the Constitution are in conflict
with the teachings of the Catholie religion,
and in an equal fight the truc principles must
win, especially if the true principles are re-
presented by 30,000,000 of people, while the
wrong principles are represented by oaly 6,-
000,000 and those 6,000,000 the contemptible
trash which Froude represents the Irish to be.

I arn wilhing to abide by the decision in a
conflict so unequal If the principles of the
American Constitution, la a confliet with the
principîes of the Catholic religion, cannot-
maintain themselves under such circum-
stances, 1, as au American citizen iwho have
sworn to support the Constitution of the
United States, say, Let the Constitution perish.

2. Mr. Froude is very much afraid of ulti-
mate Catholic preponderance lu tbis country.
lie la afraid that the descendants of 6,000,000
people will, after a little, outnumber the des-
cendants of 30,000, 00 ; and in asserting the
reasons for bis belief he insults every man
and woman of this 30,000,000, nay, every
American man and woman. Ile says: ciBut
now the Irish in America are independent of
additions from without. There arealready G.-
000,000 ofthem. Thcy preserve the abstin-
ence from sexual vice, which distinguilsh th em
so honorably at home; and this is favorable
ta large families." i'What does this mean but
that 36,000,000 of Americans, most of them
net Catholics, are not free front sexual vice:;
and that the cause of the probable preponder-
ance of Catholicls in this country at no very
distant future is their sexual purity ? A greater
affront than this was never offered by a public
ivriter to a great and rigorous nation. Talk
now of Dicken's 'I American Notes" So, ac-
cording ta Mr. Froude, if Catholics shaul ever
have a preponderance in this country, It will
te largely, if not mnainly, due ta fhe relatively
superior purity of their vives, their daughters
and their men. Wouldi he keep virtue front
reaping what il lias sowna? Thus doses le leadt
ns fa flic conclusion that if the Amierican Can-
sittton ls overthrown it vill ho in conse-
quence of thec t sexual vice " o! 30,000,000 af
the American people. The only moral I can
see ta drav from such reasoning ise; il Ameri-
cane, b. pure if you would net 1ose your liter-
ties."> Froudce Je : t"KiIl off 6,0O000 Catho-
lice, Americans, anti lu spite cf yourn usexual
vice,' you wîi always hbel ie lnajority anti
keep your Constitution.

3. Ta preserve the Constitution, Mr. Fraude
wouldi give us a serie af "Falk Laws." lna
ather words, te save the freedom of the press,
fredom e! conscience, etc., hue wouldi destroy
them for a whole class et peopie by LiFalk
Lave.' Or, to express the sains truth fn an-
at-her manner, to save the Constitution fromn a
passible overthrow at saine indefînie lime ina

'fthe future, ho would have us overthrow fi now
by violating Ifs most cherishedi principles.
utAmericans," he says la substance, iL trample
your Constitioan andi your laws uander foot as
soon as you ca If you don'I, the Catholica
will deo it .itimay be la the next cen-
tury or the century after." This is as
If, becans a echfid le apt to die with-
in oue bundred yeart, wetshould, to marke
it live two or three hundred, kilt it at ita
birth I Wonderful logic of John Bull iwhen he
i taken'with a fit ofa ym pathy for Amerîca I1
I prefer to say, let the Constitutica live as
long as possible.
, Persecute the Irlsh people in .America, says
Froude, and they reiwaia la then inority.
H forgets that the ? Blood of martyrs le the
Beed of Christians." Does not Mr. Froude
knov what the effect of persecution on the
Irish race a beean? l dos, and he tells it
in these wordsa; t.Roman Catholicism (in
Ireland), which grew s'ik and stagnant in
'power -and prosperity, bau, la Ireland, bean

. braced Into vigor by calamity." Why should
the effect be different in the case of theIrish
in the United States?7

4. FrOude thitks that the Irish do not ho->
come Americans ast enough. As a matber of ;a
fact they bcome Americans taster th anym
other class of foreigners who come ta this
country. In their love for America, they are
Americans frequently before they reach sur
shores, and from the imoment they tonch then
they are Americans enough, as all the world i
knows, ta fight for America and its Constitu-
tion with ail the valor characteristic of their1
race. This, both Antericia and Englandu
know. It was n fot t aFroude's interest t re-t
member it, however, when he was writing his ,
article for the North Awerican.

5. Mr. Fraude throughout contrasta Catho-
lies with Americans, as if an Anerican couldd
not be at the same time a Catholic. Let nie
assure him, from a large acquaintance among
Americans lta the manor born," who are alsoa
Catholics, that of the type of American Cathio-
lies of whom Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
was the first there are thousands and thon-
sands nov equally ready ta shed their blood
for the country of their birth, and umbly ta
bend the knee before the altar in a Catholic1
Church.

6. This much Ihlave considered il my duiy
ta say in reply tanu article which I considert
a libel on American Catholies first, and thenc
on the whole American people, which I be- c
Ileve no intelligent American writer wouldt
have written, and which I marvel las been
publisbed in an American review of the
standing o the Norti Anerican. J.J.L.

Irish cauthoito lBenevolent Union, Braneh
No. 9, Kingsgen, Ont.

At a meeting of the i Young Ihishmen's ,
Catholic Benevolent Association," bell lin
their hall on Monday evening, Deceiber et, <
the following oflicers were elected for the en.-
suing year :-D Sullivan, Presidenti O , J1
Clarey, Jst Vice.President; H J La Croix, -
2nd do; J Donnelly, Secretary; J J Behan,9
Financial Secretary ; J Wilkins, Treasurer;1
W McNeil, Sergeant-at-Arms. Auditors-Oi
J Clarey, J Donnelly and W McNeil. Thei
report of the Treasurer for the past year wasi
then read, showing the funds of the Associa.-1
tion ta be in a most satisfactory state. The
list of members in good standing shows a largeg
increase over that of last year . Generally1
sieaking, the Society e in a flourisbing con-f
dition. The installation of the new ollicers,
takes place at the first meetin; ln January. ,

A sRORr BOUTE To tON1REAIL.

The Trent Canal Scheme inefore Connel-

A deputation from Peterborough, consisting1
of Messrs. Keeler, M. P., and 3ohn Carnagie,'
Esq., M. P. P., were introduced te an informai1
meeting of the Council Thursday for the pur-t
pore of explaining ft nMany adivantages |

whici would accrue to Montreal by the con-
struction of the Trent Valley Canal.

Mr. KmEînim expmlined the object of the
mission, and referred to previous etflorts made
ta shorten the western water route by canal.1
On the Trent Valley Canal route soine S-10.-
000 to S0,000 Lad been already expende.
One hundred and thirty-six miles are actually
navigable. The distance between tbese two
points by au air line il 120. miles, and by the
proposed canal 200 miles. The carrying out
of this project would n at only Le a great
benefit to the districts through wbich it
passes but also ta Montreal. It would bring
Georgian Bay to within 420 miles of Montreal,1
and roally part and parcel of the harbor of
Montreal, as lake vessels vould. dischargei
their cargoes into barges at the entrance ta
the canal and proceed to Montreal without i
transbipment, avoiding the diflicult naviga-i
tion of Lakes Erie and Onturio and a portioni
of Lake Huron, and ta miuch reduce the cost
af transhipment and to lessen the distance ho-
taween Montreal and Chicago, as compared
with Chicago and New York, by,
in round numbers, 100 miles, and
by actual measurement, 370 miles.
The Huron ship . canal of Mr. Capreol,
which it was proposed t run from Nottawas-1
saga Bay, a few miles west of Toronto, to
Georgian Bay, would be only 100 miles long.1
The total cost was estimated t 40,000,000.1
The next scheme was one that found manyi
friends in Montreal-the Ottawa route, which
would be sone 20 miles siorter than the
Trent Valley route. The lovest estimate for
this route bas been set down by Mr. Clarke at
$12,000,000. Other superior engineers have
put it down at 24,000.000 to S27,000,-
000. According te United State au- i
thorities, Canada has fully three-fourths
of thei vheat-growing land of tlie vorld.i
England buys seventy-live million buibels of!
breadetuffs yearly, not including corn, PnrI it
thereforeseemed to him that Canada srbuh l
and must provide one-half that amount, It
was not proposed ta construct a ship canal at
aIl. The locks are 133 feet in length, by 33
feet in depth, capable of taking very large,
long barges, drawing tive feet of water, which
can corne safely and directly to Montreal
without transhipment, thereby reducing the
charges fifty per cent, or six or seven cents
per bushel. lie hoped Council would sec
that it is to the interest of Montreal not only
to sign the petition to the Ministerof Railways
and Canals, but alsoa fappointtl-e Mayor and
some members of Couincil a deputation, in
company with other deputations, ta utrge the
malter uapon fie Governient on Tuesday

|next.
In repuly ta Aid. Greene, Mn. Keeler favoredi

thte carrnage of grain by barge. lst. For the
reason that ln large vesoe, during lte senan
after harvest, lhe grain is likely te beat, anti.
le iseevated as a cooling proces; 2nd, fhatI|
transhaipment at Kingston, as ai present, isui
avoided : anti 3rd-ly>, fiat fie dangers o! lakeo,
navigation a-e nlot experfenced. The carry- '
ing trades had gone to New York in spite of!
aIl y'e couldi do in favor o!fite St,.
Lawrence route, anti any ons whoa
studios the figures wiil find that flue

,progreae o! Nov York is awing ta fie little
dit-ci known as the Erie Canal. In proof ofI
this fact he showved that ln anc week inu'
September last out of 31 millions o! bushiels i
of grain receivedi la New~ York fiai week 21
millions amuved by' the Erle Canal, andthe •L

remainder ty rail. The U. S. nailvays were a
ropresentedi au doing au immense grain biti- '
naes hie business vas not in exporting but
in bringing grain fraom the WVest and distri-
tuting fit lin the Eastern and Southerni States,
doing la fact a business that the canais can-
not do, fa Canada It was the ama. Hepro-
ceededi te show that ihe Tract Valley route lse
completely land locked fronm Georgiant Bay to
Moantreal, wile Gloucester Bay (Gleorgian
Bay) its westen terminus, posessedi the haut
harbour on the contiunent, being completly
land locked and having ample water for
the fleet of England almost to ride in. By
constructing thie Trent Valley Canal we
would be improving our own country, as it
would make Montreal 400 miles nearer Chi.
cago than New York via Erie Canal, and
would compel all vessels using it to pas
down to Montreal, instead of allowing them
the option of the Erie route. It had been
represented that vesselsa would pass across the
lake from Trenton to Oswego. If they did,
the risk would be very great, as they would
bave ato traverse the lakIe In lts widest part-
75 miles, He believed this barge canalithe
best thing that could happen for the city of
k Montreal, as well as for opelnig up the re-
sources of this section of country.

Ald. NELsoy strongly' avored the scheme,
and asked Ald. Holland ta expiain objectious
made atm aprovios meeting.

Ald. HoLmAD spoke in favor cf the cOttawa
River.

Mr. CAaîniAGE replied, and showed that the
lake port would necessitate the expenditure
of a considerable sua in the erection of a
lighthouse and the clearing away of rocks.
Two and s-half milliona was the lwest esti-
mate for the Trent Valley scbeme, wbile
the lowest for the Ottava route ws twevel
millions.

Ald. Gaîînsa mîoved, secondeid by Ald.
faon, that the Mayor and Ald. Nelson be a
deputation te confer with other deputations
and the Government on the subject.

The MAvon thanked the deputation for their
attendance and explanations.

The meeting then closed.

CO RR ESP OND ENCE.
To te Editor of t/e Tîiu: Wîi-n:ss and los-

DEAn Sn,-I have noticed with pleasutre
the mention niade, by your talented Quebe
correspondent, of the approaching celebrationà
of the 50th anniversary of the ordination oi
the Irish orplian's friend, Monseigneur C. F .
Cazeau. ,

Being in possession of certain data regard-
ing the career of that eminent philantbro-
pist, and believing that the readers of the
Irish organ in this Province vill te interested
in their perusal, I herewith send you a short
resume of thein, which you may publish if
you sec fit to d so.

Charles Folix Cazeau was born in Quebec
on the 24th Deceuber, 1807. ils fatber
died when le iwas only two years of age. On
his niother, therefore, devolved the duty of
providing for and educating ber children,
whom wo lelieve ta lave been five innanum-
ber. Of the success attending her energetic
exertions ta uttain those ends no further proof
need be given than lta 5te the act that every
one of the five have filled respectable posi-
tions in society. The young Charles Felix
begaun is studies in a college whicli had been
established in the suburbs of St. ]Loch, by the
lit. Rev. Josepli Octave Plessis, Risbop of
Quebec. The late Archlbishop Baillargeon
uwas at that time a professor in the same col-
lege. After spending some time in this new
institution, Charles Felix Cazeau entered
Nicolet College, where he made Ils classical
course. A few years ago, at the celobration
of the centenary of Nicolet College, Mgr.
Cacau wa one of the uany eminent men
who met within its walls ta celebrate the
occasion vith their former fellow-
students. In 1825 Mnr. Cazeau return-
où ta Quebec and was appointed,
while yet in Ile Tth year oftis age, to the
important office of !Under-Screty of the
Dlocese. Shortly afterwards, on the 2nd of
October of the samte year, tiat eminent pro-
late, Mgr. Plessis, who ad always taken a
lively intercst in the promising young stu-
dent, admitted him t-. the first degrec in Holy
Orders. Mr. Cazeau continuedti alil the
otice to awhich Le aatl been appointel, antd at
tie same time pursued his theological stuidies
at the Seminary of Quebec, up ta the 3rdt
January, 1830, when he was promoted to the
order of priestbood. The friend and protector
of the young ecclosiastic bad, ere this, gone
ta receive bis eternal reward, and was suc-
ceeded by Mgr. l'anet. Mgr. Pianet had nade
a just estimate of the young priest'e valuable
qualifies, for immediatelyafter bis ordination,
and when he was only twenty-tvo years of
age, ho promoted hia ta the very important
and responsible oflice of Secretary of the
Diocese, giving him, at the same time, charge
of the chapel of the Congregation in the city
The increasing duties of Diocesan Secretary,
added ta the multitude of acts of charitf'to
which Mr. Cazeau ad devoted himself, re-
quiring his whole time, lie resigned his paro-
chial charge of the chapel of fte Congrega-
tion in April, 18-49. ·

On the death of Mgr. Panet, on the :rd
October, 1850, Mgr. Turgeon was called to
the Episcopal chair. Like his predecessor
la oitce, Bisliop Turgeon knew how t ap-
preciate the character and abilities ofe fl
Diocesatn Secretairy. Shorly after bis conse-
cration, tbis esteetned prelate preferred Mgr.
Cazeau t le dignity of Vicar-General.
This position Le has tilled under three suc-
cessive Archbishops, and still continues to
exerciue île duties of that high ollice.

In 1856, la spite of all te laibors and re-
sponsibilities attached ta lis oflice of Vicar-
General, lite Very Rev. Mr. Cazeau, prompted
and sustained by bis zeal and unbounded
charity, took upon himiself the dutles of Ro-
man Catholic chaplain ta the forces at Que-

bec, as well as that of Director of the newly
organized community of the Good Shepherd
in that city. This het did in order t permit
the lev. Abbe Ferland, who was then ful-
filling those duties, ta visit Europe in the
interests of the Canadian people. It then
became quite a familiar scene ta the good
people of Quebec t awitness the Vicar-General
cautioning a soldier whorn h supposed to
have entered on the downward path, or stoop-
ing to remonstrate with those who had alroady
fallen to encourage their return ta righteous-
ness.

On hie return frnom Eunrope the Albe
Ferlanti reassumed flue duties o! chaplain to
the Catholi c soldiers, V. G. Cazeau becante
the permanent director af the Asylumn of the
Good Shepherd, sud coninaues, ta this day, to
dischaîrge flic charitable tulles cf that oilice

A few years a, during the visit ai the
present Archbishop a! Quebec fa Rame, flic
Very R1ev. Mfr. Cazeau -was chargedi with flic
adiniistratorship o! the arch-diocese.

The merite of te aministrator vere known
in Rame, andl, au a proof of bis high apprecia-
tion o! the Very Rev. Mr. Cazeau's chtaracter
anti services, Hie Hloliness ropo Pins IX,
created him a domestic Prelate of the Papal
houseldi, anti conferred tapon hira lhe title
o! Monsignor-.

Thus, for aven 54 yeia bas ibis devotedi
servant o! Godi beld office la the most aclant
Cathoiic diocese la tIc New World, aud, not-
withstanding bis humility anti hie aversion
to celebrity', huas he been raisedi to t ho dignity
of a prince o! the Church, wIle hie famie as
a pilianthropist le wornd-vide.

Hving lhns biedyi> sketched soe of fhe
princIpal pointa ini fhe career of aur noble
anal distinguishedl finend, it ia but meeat toc
ment ion somne aofish facts for vhich the trish
race, particularly the Irish fa Canada, lave
reason fo lave anal ta honor Monsignoi
Charles Felix Cazeau. During the choienr
season o! 1832, Mgr. Cazeau, who hati been
ordained a priest but two years before, dis.
.tinguished himself as the friend and the con-
soler of the afflicted, among whom were many
of aur fellow-countrymen.

Day and night he was at their bedslde
ministering to their want, and obtaining fo
their physical relief and comfort all the as
sistance lails power. Were the scene neve
soloathsome and so pitiful e was there. Hi
great, generous heart throbbed with sym
pathy for the -unfortunate sufferer; tears o
pity gushed from his eyes, but his nobl
Christian soul sustained him, and gave lim
strength toa evercome the weaker Impulses o
his tender heart, and to proceed on hie holi
mission.

Ia that scourge the Irish race were no

The Ottintment shoueld neappltea &ier tne
ah being, for the present, left to the abolute Controt

r affected parts have been patlently fomented ortetrGovernor.General. The provincial re-
m witb warm water, wben the unguent should potmtativeBaebeetihe sonetweaey

be diligently rubbed upon the adjacent skin, year aâg, and deprived Or all the rights of ad-
Sunless the friction ahould cause pain. Holl- ministrative euîtrot in the subsequent reaction-
- way's Pilla abould be simultaneously taken ary period, ae to be restored to at least a modi-

to reduce Inflamation and to purify the blood. cum ot'thei 'omec privilees. The capitation
Ibis treatment abates the violence, and tax or the lower orders is to be supemeded by au
lessens, the frequency of gout, rheumatism, income tax extending to alt clmno allke. The

r and all spasmodic diseases, which spring from secret pooe:icalled the Third Department or
- heriditary predisposition, or from any ac theimperial Chanceller, the mot arbitrary
r uental weakness of constitution. This Oint- and inquisitorial body whict ever exiast, wil
s ment checks the local remedy. The Pille re- be remrdelled .d obligid to acknowledge al
. store the vital powers .. W eas the formi efjuiial procedure. Bide by
f - ~ sidae wit.these improvements there are mus-
e -Itsa proposei to construct immense boats' ures that wil be severly fet by the classes
i almtlar to our rattroad boats, to make the tranr- afrected. Jews are to remaîn outoast, and tle
t ait from London to ParIs in eglht'hours. The Cossackn, who have solong sentonlyeverytbird
y train would go 'straight through, and there adult to the armywill.b subjected to the most

would be no COustom Hose or other delays en rlgld univermal ooncrlption and formed ito a
t route. a regular cavairy.

alone the victimS, and Our rev. friend's jliuiy Mleellaneons.
labors were distributed mdiscriinaly -Tlhoro laan extraordinaty inight or quialle to
amongst all nationalities. 14ly this year, aidt4iey aresoldl for flve cents la

Fifteen years pass away. The voung priest the streets of Naples.
of 1830 bas now had seventeen vears experi- -Tho Prusslan budget announces a deticit toi
ence in his sacred duties. His abilities as net year, caused by extraordunry ex nditurw

diocesan secretary are now fully appreciated partîteîlarny lu pui eworksn
by his ecclesiastical superior, ta whoum his
constant presence lias beco•ne a necessity. -The London Spctator considersthat PVrince
He hlas the chapel of the Congregation toad- Bisnarck lhastransferred the diplornatic centra
minister toand consequentlyIt cannot be ex- of te world front Paris to BerliLn.
expected that lie should attend to anything -Mis Thompiison lias hail a minIature
else. "orks DriftI" rectcd in her residente,

That conclusion seeis to be nqito natural. ,wliere he Is painlting a plct.ure for the next
but in the bosotn of the St. Lawrence, a few . Royal Acatlemy Exhibition.
miles below the ancient city of Champlain, -Mailnly at the instance of Adelina Patti, Lthe
there is a portion of land known under the pitchî of instruments it the ritîint Upera, Lon-
peculiar name of GrIn>se Isle. Although in- do, is next sason tIo be lowered to the diapa-
tended by nature to be a qIuiet, salubrious spot son normalI Ln will IivolveI an nntly of 00
of land, that speck on the broad river is gain- for new wonti fuest ruinent,.
ing a ghastly notoriety. Tho soiui t its -The two hilglhwayniet w ho assaiile .lohnnaine fails on theIrish car like the tolling of mn,a tu, bunt, consuinptive little an
the funerai bel. Iter Incenten t d, wîîk d un lItie tu-

Beyond the Atiantic famine lias thinnedthe tomer, for letdrew a pistiand hot. onu fthen,
ranks of the inhabitants of the Enerald Isle. and ountled ithe oither lusCUslhiene Witii tr,
Moving spectres now take the places of the weapon.
blithe and merry Irish lads and lasses on T,
the fair grounds, along the strects and in the- -h grett prealîicing bilsop it Engiand ntow-

thoroughfares, in the lield, in the bog, on adays is Migee or l'eeriorouigh, tratinlaiited front
the moiuntain and along the sea-sihore. Thet1 e itu t Enaigis land-aîn lmost upllîre.
crops have failed in Ireland, and there is cedented distlncen-by hord Beaconuekt, n
no food for the peop in 147. One l. is als excellent speaker. lr. Magee ls ratiwr
ternative is left-emigrate5i it is hard ta Mw C"tîrch.
leavi horne, the birthphce at our aucestortz, The Goos orSt. I'tersbuirg l shes a 1.-
but bow remain In a land that olTiTs nothing ter froniî ils correpont tt, lit uldesstio helic
but a grave ta its children ? Thousands eWecttltil a very anientiuti interestinîg nititiu-
gather up the remnnants of their once iodeest seript of the fontr Goîsp. wrt teîn on t hlîeels
fortunes and join the ranks of the fiunine- of IiILrllal lit, lîIs jusit ltceelltseovereI itiller ti
stricken ta tiock ta the seabords and go on WI ldoutsC ini uLItlgaria.
board the ships that are ta talke theni to a -unltay his long been thii gretbesttny o ttît
land of plenty. Tlie holds of ill-condition- weekr oi tlIe Ihown hslaines ltu Cineitialti ;lnot
ed, ill-ventilated vessels are packed with liv- oiily are ail tite regultr liatrs open, uIt
ing htitian freiglht. Disease is fou- s-veral large valriety tontctris rui at to otier
tered il tho floating hotbedie of tinte. Thet police lave mw uniidertalken l pire-
contagion. Weeks and weeks thloste vent li suni(Idaly entertaiunmeitE.
sluyis/h sailing vussels are to8sing lazily-liitttro tlits cotnlrylieue,
among the biHows of the Atlantic and their t -mu rek suic hi ont house, îtring
course is marked by the Irish corpses strewn , Inen liom evonsness s phîg e tn-

upon the occan. Thousands of the niost Imî tait tisl e xcve itlu I tis c trail-

robust reach land . In order to prevent the ment, atîd ptibdvs ltt he int oculser tl apill
coniagion fronm overtaking the healthy popt u t-tt " ad to sttî thet e oseis ipe

lation of the cities and surrounding cointry a a to'ti n<i ttti oitit n hii1r îils t lie lotora tht

qquarantine is establisied where flic emigrant
is to purity limsel aflter leaving the lloating chs ii i pi.
piesti holdsi in whichli he lias crossei the sea., -Two ment were driviig alongal rod tit i.
The island, the ntmne of which I have mei-• slteri a irecpice, ait Craworon i, owt. and rain
tioned, is chosen for tiat pu rpos. ai itadtrkness evaineu i hemli Iltin. They ilad lieard

Fathers, inI whose brenst a glin of hope horses coul sec li the dark, and Iltereforo let
enters on reacliing land, carry tîteir dyiig go (r(lie tintrustig te ileir lrute's Instinet;
oiTspring in thteir fevered armns and place thent bt it hapti that this itorse wtas hiiid, witlhIi
on the long-looked for shore in tit liopes of ract tiley dl iot know uitti tafter a gntioi nany
tof secing then regain their fatit cbbingvitality. or thet r bones litai beini broen.
Mothers clutcli their infants ta their fever - Ayoung n C 1iVî wllàL iun 1l 91 l
parchled bosois and totter with themn along andl1 n1 au -

the dizzy gangway, [lusbttands assisît their - ..fiCraft farît, vil a
partner, on whose checks the rosy liu of nor an r am ndslng ler to roture

1101110, as lie irais gong in b exasi. uie met %itii,
bealth has gîven place ta the licetiç glow of 11rig0l n ipy fît1 tIi, ufraft, lil
fever,;to reacha the pronised land, Lot us not .; tsmo1 tas poile y iii r tilit ilîorme, inîe«dweillon the harrowing scenes, buit cast a veil .olvir, anti isonite proision, luit! eltrted after
over the agonizing incidents thlat take place te fugtive. Iterestng ne te exueeît from
here. hie.

One feaitur i alone in thi terrible draina cai -FÙ,eto Iit-ttat t leIte moi) cfa ustir
we look back upon witlh feelings o rorelief w-u so m a mlitaiiîrnige byh ut jiret O usi

and gratitude. Brave, gerterous beart ihave wollîasi itl marri I Ftntor t t aita

been found on these shores to sutilpy, as far wank he lIfd lever snyoig t prety $i,-

as lay in thl iir power, the physical wants of t a 0she0wa xie a ug n y, sinLlit- Iftlisrîtbiitiuy-
the multitudes of seillrers, whileI tle Frenlit 000lîig i her abouit lier or lier airly eeasi-t

Canadian priesthood and Sistersî of Charity thig A ewr abuyt liter etniv y itelegratn

haye come forward, eagerly, tu miister to the _10 girl liw ds11t lier falater. lior
spiritual welfare of our famishing fellow. titirl hua a a t h a .
countrymen. Some of thnsc heroos of char-
ity were fialling daily, martyrs te their lieroit -Ai i eialte thi bRan etnteite ta rtailronad car
devotedness, but tieir places were speedily wlith Iti;i irL at'Truro, ti(., a ltitsk ifr w¶hisrey
dilied by heroic volunteers-. eilt fromin his poecel. A pIausscnger plicled IL up

The angel of dcath spared stome of the vic. andi otered toretirn il. 1 I, isit ny hIus-

tins, and a large proportion of these wuer "ba"iîle'' llie" woniant said ; lie never drinks uit
children of tender age, viiose nrtural protec- carres Iliquoîr." No. IL's not mIne," Lte mita
tors and guardians had left them orplians, l, unesiy. At the tt-xt station the coupi-

I strangers in a etrange land. Wiiut was toa lft the train ;.but herre IL tlartedithl L ptasset-
become of those littie hlcipless one? Ai !|gers were itimused to sel the ol mait comio bIck
there were noble, generoushearts arnongst -o cudlua the nlîask.
the epresentatives of the several nationali- Th Luxeniburg PaIiauce, ihere the F'rentch
tics tihen inhabiting Ctnadii, and they carne Assemîîbly recenttly met Lfir ithe tirmt lime, was
forward in the t«ime of need. They took bulît lun in h 2biy lrle de IMediels, utad umade <vir
those orphtans into their fauilies and they by ier I lier son, Gaston î'irleans, whc, sli.
cared for thei . was sent lito exle tlirouîtgh the lintuenceor e r

but stanling out in lofty precainence mlulhItit elleu. Ath11Is thtitl ithe palace u betnoiar
above thenm ail there wat uin particular a initn the lroptery o is dauighte, r ii. de MonLn,
of noble figure, of ligli schtohtîrIy attaittiments, er land ltetth lio uitL by Ithe lat-nannt
of refited- manners, the welconmo gutest in tte of wtonit ILwas iade over to lous XIV., tnut
highest social circles, a mian horn to take tuo b-ec eruown Ilproperty. Fronit 17y t ith
rtnk inmong the princes of the Cituirch, wlo Itvoiutoni t Ilwas ltccupietd by varlou tirturinces
came to the rescue. Ie stooped dowi l to the lirt hî'leit tthe Coint. de lrovncite. At the
take ite little forloru Irish orplhtals lby ithe breakkin; o f theI L voiiiluon IL wast conlverrted
hand and to seek and find for theam hotmeus til ia prl îIn0, andu aoit un t 1g those gtlttcttne
where kind hearts and willing Ilinds ivoild fi- tiiilit re Itlue Vistot lui harna, irrst
minister to their totis and give thein a Chris- ushtitnnt h cf e Emress Josophine, and Gen. de
tian eduication. lie was beloved and honored , Broglie, grritfrthier of ll ipresent Dtuke. Alter
by lis people and into their charge ho en- te isthi Jrirerc Naipoleonii liitlaice of the
trustedi uirni l oitr, of Ireltuîil's fialierless wrectory " ehainged a " Patwe of the Cutisil-
and motherless children. aie," over ul porti.

ie looked after themt with tl isolicitude of A gen;ll or fSO, whit, otu r Weîkî
a kind foster father; lie fotlowed thenm intheir lenrle îerd u0,tilie whle orluIr wrerg wetk,

career, and wlien assistance was required beo rrc e pourete teorhi wongseinto

furnished it, even to the extent of depriving Ite uasiplathietle ear ofa Rtuslian poiuce umag-
himaself of the strict reqlirements ai one in etrat, iad wetdded a inuorug liedef o5 ap
lis position. peare te o iter dtay in one r Ithe Otiessai »>lsc,

ie is loved and lonored by every risi r rict Couris lite plaint ialnt lus spoties con-

hueart in Canada. fli naine is revered by tain-es al onts. One mrne grnieos than

l] who know it, and it forns a bond of union te other. She would run about te streets al
between tei Irihl antid Frencl Cinadian ce. day neglectunglier famiydutles. Her compan-
monts in thia Province, a bond that never tn t ttLsQ CrtvalousexCurslonswasadaughter,

! will be broken. That name is, Father, and of whose existence t intimationl had beetn con.
Snow Monsigor, Charles Felx Cazeau. veyed to hm during the happy pro-nuptial days

•M. T. S. of lui aourtsip and enguagamient. Thlidaughitor
t h___________ ad been abruptly disclosed to hlm shortty after

iThe iut roved codto fthepepc of hals marriage, and had causedl bitt ta Infer tat

Ireland if a theme the English papers arewenhtoutheasaiginohsrma
*never weaary cf discussing. Thiey tell uas that vîrgîn septuageunran, ho liai Iabored under an

- whereas, previous ta the famine af 1846, there error b>rought about by whIfuI deception. His
were more than 4001,000 mud buts in that coun- wlife, mareover, hîad refusedi to handt over toI im

try, thero are now but few over 150,000 . They thue sumi of four undred roubles, wich, on1 the
discreetly ide the fat that thte population ove of their weddlng day, she hadi boundl herelf

of Ireland bhas decreased suace 1845 mare than by solemu adjurations to cntrîbute next mora-
two millions, and that consequaently there are jng ta the framily exohequer. Nor could lie in-
fewer people ta inhabit such havels, ar quote duce lier le repay hIma a loan or forty roubles.
thmat fearful diminution as a aigu of Ireland's advatnced to ber for the purchase cf hier trame-

.prosperityv. Verily, the terrible effects o! seau. Thte hiard-lîearted aaglstrate rejected lis
Jlritishi rule, bath there and in the East Indies pîbeeous appoal, witha the remuark tht " there Is
where famines are also constantly occinrring, no foot ture an aId f0ooi!"

many well be described in the words of the lthe new adiminlstrative ret'etmse proposedi by
poeg .the Emperor or Runssla commence wlith the se-

Mark whiere lier carnage anîd lier conqjuests tablishmnent of a Cauncil, which ls to have a
* Cease, purely delberative vote, withoutiany right to

*shiexmaaesa soîltude, andcalis It-peace ! controI or interrrowlth the action of the Gov-
19' Y. Bt"' ernment. It le ta consist of two bodies, ane

chosen by the pea.santry, withî a very slighît
.HoLLow ATs' OINITMSNT AND PuLLs.--Rheuima- middle class lngredient; lhe other consisting or

tism and Gout.-These pmxifying and soothing nomînecs selectedi by the Ccir from the ranks.
remedies demand the etarnest attention of ail of the anclent hecreditary nobility. Thîe Council
Ipersons liable ta gout, sciatica, or other pain- is to represent anty Europeanî Russla; the au-
fui affections of the muscles nerves, or joInte. casus, Sîberla; an~d all other AsLatic possessiona
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CALENDAR.
DECEMBER.

unrtRsnAÇ 25-Nativityof Gur Lord. Chrlistm
Day. Frst Mass. Epist. Tt. I. 1145; Gos
Luire.M±. 1-14. Secoud Sas. Epit. TU. Il

Ô- osp Luke 111520. Ti ird inas Epi
Beb. 1. 1-12; Gosp. John i. 1-14.

FRDAY 2i--t. Stephen, First Martyr.
At DaIr i-ht. John, Apostic anid Evang

Iist.sUNDA'r 28--Holy Innocents. less. ApoC. X
1-5: Gosy. Mat. Il. 1318.

Io. DAY 29-St. Thoioas o Canterbury, Bisho
and Martyr. ·

Tuyzsna 30-O17 the Ottave.
WEDFSDAY i-t. syVeSter, POpe and Con

feES3r.

Sabscribels should notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiratton or thcir term of subscription.

Subscribers who do not receive the TtUE
WrrNEso regularly should complain direct to
oar Offce. Bysodoing the postal authortiescn
be the sooner notitied, and the error, if there be
any. rectimed at once. ee t It that the paper
bears your proper addresg.

Sir Subseribers, when requesung iheli ad-
dresses to be changed, will piease state the namse
of the Post Office at which they have been re-
celving their papers, as well as their new ad-
dress. When making reinttances. alwnys date
yonr letter froi the Post Office address at
whfch you receive your paper.

Tencher. Attentionf t
WeVc are destrous of obtalning the naie and

post-office address of every Catholic lady and
gentleman febooi teneber lu encb province oi
the Dominion an nlu Newfonndandh. Tie nanse
and aidress plainly written on a ang cent post
cardtand malled to the " TiVE Wi-«sFms "1oce,
"%loztreal, irili b siflicient. Newflosndlauderti
wlI oblige by addirng an additiotial one ve n

tiamusp or commiIlcating by letter.

3anltoba iand Brltlsh Colanbia.
We desire ta engage the services of reliable

and actiVe agents in1 the interest of the
Pos- and TRUcE WITSESS, in Manitoba and
Ilritish Columbia, ta whom we COffer liberal
terms. Adiress at once, the PoST PaIstTrC
A%11s PtusLIsIInC. CoNrANY, Montre-i.

CHRISTMAS!
Christmas is at band, genial, merry Christ.

nias, Our welcome, annual 'visitor, Who covers
the land vith gladness and says to the Esd
and sorrowfutl, t'Cesse yoUr wailings for a short
space. I ian Christmas, comae to make you
happy ;ibe joyous for at least this one day and
you may weep again to-mosrow." "As for
me," says the hd ry, frosty, old holiday, with
eighteen bundred and seventy-nine yesri QPU
Onl his head 'J i sshall positively have no
Weeping. zIt je 2 *y tl most flinty-henr4

'sf cynics who dor-. Ii i
grand ob- hi-ot i tie app oac

.astian festival with an exhilara-
_.n as for the young, they hail its com-

ing with rapture, for in the Christmas times
they behold sleighs rushing hither and thither
with their thousand belle agitating the air

with their tinkle, tinkle, jingle, jingle, over
the crisp, crackling srnow of the Canadian

rountd, and hey suI the large stores bril-
iiantby dres.sed Up and lightu.d, lifleti with
furred and ustered cstoers, purchasing for
their homes and little ones. All this creates
bustie and excitement, and deligts the heart
of the golden youth. Then cornes generous
Santa Claus to the still younger, and dis-
tributes Lis gifts with both hands. Santa
Claus, who is merely the Prime Minister of
the Loyal King Christmas himself, but who is
more popular if possible than his master,
whom ho so much resembles, for he toc is
hoary and frosty ant kindly, but mysteriois
to a degree. He entera wileib tise little onies
are softly sleeping, and Ieaving bis treasures
behindi him deparis as secretly, as noiselessly,
as mvsteriously as ho came. elssings an
Sauta Claus, anti may a generation of menu

spring Up like hlm, who will do good actions
vithout ringing a bell.on street corners, or
publishing tisema in tise newspapers, which
armounts taoexactly tise samie thing. But here
ve are growing cynical ouvselves, for 'which
we deserve horsewhipping on Christmnas Eve
Tunng fromi youths ta age, bl us observe old
friendis meet ont another an tise streets. and
while they clasp'hands e.xclaim "Merry Christ.
mias andi Happy New Year; thse samie ta you
and a great miany o! tirem." Are thsere nos
many ai tise mon andi women thus exchang.
ing hindly greetisngs whso throw retrospectivs
glances and thinkr of tise friends whoa hav
gone forever ? whob linger in tise mamory
of thsose thsey lovedi andi wcished a Merr
-Jhristmas a year ago>, but who nov sleej
shronded in thse graveyard wilh tise atainlea
snow whsite and carpetedi above themi
WVhile youths nlways looks forward
age sometimes glances backward. Bu
here again eo have stepped ou
of the Christmas track to moralize and in.
dulge in melancholy, which is abso
Inte high treason ta the monarch of joyou
festivity. But, leaving the worldly joys an
sorrows attached to Christmas aside, an
'viewing it as a deeply religlous festival, wha
memories does it not awaken in our hearts'
Christmas, the anniversary of the most stu
pendous event In the history of the world a
iar ils creatlon-it Is the day on which oui

• Saviour, the Son of God and Second Perso
of the Blessed Trinity, assinned human form
and, for the salvation of the souls of men
consented to live on the earth and share th

sufferings aud sorrows of. the poor among tionalarmy, or, as thie LondonDaily Tlgraph
whora he soeourned fovthirt4bree yesaa. innocently terms them, the rebels. Eoberts,
Dweiliag an thiileM actoeMercy gises tieretoro, has to depend upou his own re-
>irth to toly and-salema thought; our minds sources, as, indeed, bas each of his Ldeuten-

travel bac to the NatMety, and we see the, ants as weil. Macpherson, ilassey, Baker
Createrand Saviourof.mankind aninfit ,lyq. andimself bas eachi luturn been defeated,
lng in a ,manger, because, as the Catholic and hle is now entrenched at Shirpi'r -with,

Rosary expresses it, ilthere was no room for! ays the Military Bureau, plenty of can-

Him in the innes at Bethlehem ;" we see the' aoa and fe montha' provisions. For

shepherd towhom the great event was firt ee- 'the sake -of the gallnt fellows who

veled frontm on high visitisg the birthplace of have been seat into tis .miserable rat trap

the Man-Goi we sue the:glorious star which hy the brilliact charlatan .who la their evil

guarded the Eastern Kings until it rested .geiuts, we hope tia is true at all evoats,
over the manger ; weobsersve them rendering Sut considering the source whence tise neia

ce homage to the new-born :King la offerings of emanates we areobliged to doubt. IfRoberts

gold .nd -myrrh and frankncense; we see .actually bas provisions enoagh re may be

the sky ablaze with glory, and w hear the an- able [o hold out to-Spring, if not ho wil have:

gelic hosts of Heaven singing the joyous an- to mate a dash thcough the besieging lue,

them, "Gloria in excelsis Doe lt in terra pa. when, if victoriou, he may reach Jellalabad,

hroninibes bonS roluntaitus." The Catholic and if ussucceseful b wili bo simply.

as Church ushers in-Christmas Day wi th the nihilated. In either case an advance is

P. solema midnight Mass, and the belle of the ont Of -le question, Eoberts and Wa army are

t. different .Churches, in unison, ring out a fighting fer their preious lives. Taking for

joyous 'eal to welcome the advent of the granted that; the worst shall happen it

e- time-honored anniversary, carrying tho hearts may b asked what next. The scenes of the

,. of men along with it until their beating seems Indian umuticy may be repeatet, and ifd

p to say, with the belle, "Glory be to God on so it will tax the might of Britain to

high, and on earth peace to iMen of good willb' bing a great rebellion in India to a sauccess-

' Christms, then, is a day of happiness to fui termination. Fortune and blind chanceP

those who can afford it, and, thank Heaven, may' tire assisting British audacity and

they are the great majority la this land of branvery, and if so, and if a ning be general,C

Canada. Few familes bere are to poor a nontS vil sweep every white man off tihe

e to purchase the Christmas turk-ey, or keep peninsula of Hindoostan. This is certainly t

e the sto-e ait red-heat to answer for taking a pessimist view of affaira, for there

the jolly Yule log f their ancestors may be no mutiny; nay, more, it is yet pis- t
la tise uncient Limes. Sti1, wo can- sible that Roberts may, througi one of those h

a not shut our eyes to the fact that, after strokes O fate which voires because l i l o al
years of great depresion, the gaunt shadows expected, emerge from bis perilous position, E

r of which still linger as if reluctant in depart and thus restore Britishi prestige once mure f

poor people exist among us to whom Christ- on the continent of Asia. Even then there is t
nias binga flotsadinnon. It aiouiticires Russia tolmeetin the spring, Gen. Alrahofflis in t

pleasure as well as the duty of those who are comsmand of a powerful expedition marching l

in easy cireumstances to make good this on Men, and the English papers say the cap. e
deficiency. There are thousandis of poor ture of Merv will be a cas's belli-. All this la t
children in our charitable institutions whom 'not pleasant. There la onl> one way to end r 

even Santa Claus forgets in his rapid rounds, it, and that ais a change of Government in la

children to whom a toy, Se it ever so insigni- England, for Gladstone l not committed to M
ficant, would bring gladness for many dayp, the formation of scientific frontiers no more b
children who bave no parents, no re!ations, no than to a spirited foreign policy, and lie w

friends, except the benefactors who think of would have no more objection to the lus e

thein occasionally, and the guardians, who ans taking Merv than Disli had ta thein g
are themselves poor. Forget not the poor ye taking Khiva. w
who bave riches: remember theorphans, oh re p
men and women of kindly hearts, and little Ir.udaantis Frîgn<5,u, ai
ones o your own. We sincerely wisi the Tihe New York Herali, and papers on this t
routieofa!tie Tiur Wsss a nsorry aide which follow that weathercock of public au

opinion in its somersauslts and gyrations, N
Chrismas anti a happy New ear anti many afraid to say openlyu " don't give any sym-
returnis of the samie. , '-ai

pathy to the Irish," adopt the next best plan, li
and advise that they be given provisions, a'Ihe situation [o Afganistan. but no encouragement in their agitation. th

The eyes of the world are at this moment This is like giving a man charity, and refus- t
turned towards Afghanistan, for it la thought, ing him the means of supporting lim- jo
rightIy or vrongly, that il will shortly be the self without it. The amusing feature of this p
scene of a great catastrophe te a Britishis lthat the advice is given by those Ca
army, to be followed by a struggle for Asiatic who entertain a foolish, but perhaps natural, PC
supremacy between England and Russia. prejadiceagainst Ireland and the Irish. Give fri
Everyone is reading up the avents of 1841 themu meal, cry those philantrophistas, but let Mo
and drawing a parallel between the situation absenteeism stili prevail, and let landlordabe h
of the G eneral Elphinstone of then, and the permitted to crush the people and regulate cr
Ganerai Roberts of now. Their positions the rent. They seem to shut their eyes C
suggest a striking and threatening similarity, to the fact that if the land system was chianged a
anti if tia nule Se nt lte same it van there would be no periodical cails for charity. az
only be through a miiraclo or a suprene eflort Mr. Parnc4l 16isacking a the roots of! tho
of genius. If Roberts ifsSesseS gtMius of a siameful, the tremendous evil which is ta
igh niitary order he may escape with at Jruining an ancient nation, and driving its or

C 7ppnnant of bis army, if ho makes one chikiren across the ses, and it ''rikes us ci

iflse step his samy is doniid tg iueY!ta.ble thai the Irizlipee of LI, "s continent, cic
destruction, for the Afghans, never inclined to as well as the impartial. and unprejudiceid w

bave on dedt adpesSpdby * '-atio.-ti• iery ha.e been dd to na.. - 4 or rm .-... s, will tirely agree tr

afrocitied of th' t is ans, ad thirst, with a hat his pln, thoughs a radical one, is best w

tlier-like thirst, for their blood. The fearful adapted ior saving the country. Parnell,in lis Cl

mistake muade by the British from the first, speech at Birkenhead,declaredi he wouti first ta

notwithstanding that bitter experierfte should agitate a change in the land systoîn end then lo

have taught them different, was in imagining try for Home Rule, or, perhaps, both at the pa
tisatishe Afghans mre as easii dealt with as saine tiine. The former laithe more urgent, d
ithe pAo feffemina e ricoeating millions but lu the present state of the British Em- je

of Madras ant Bengal. They nov realize pire he can bave almost anythinig hewants. S

that it will take fifty thousand men to con- It is to be presumed an Irisi Legislature t
quer Afghanisan, andt a least half the num- could deal with Irish land and Irish land- t

ber to hold it in permanence. The outside lords, and if so, that we should hear no more t
world cannot judge very weil of the present of absenteeism, we should not again vit, C

military stuation, owing to the extraordinary ness the spectacle of an impoverished peasan-

procamtiaus talen. livLord BleaconsReid try and a wretched class of tenant.

against intelligence passing tbrough the lines. farmers toiling from tise ist of January c

ESe may have thought th dribbling of news to the 31st December in order that an Englishl i
nov and again would lessen the publie inter- Dukie who never trod the soil of Ireland may Ir

est, anti lre complee subjugation f a cora- tatten and wrap rnhi fs up in purple. But k

try nover conqueredi befora would base ils va abouid see othear chsanges. Il is wellB
drmamatia effect if not sutidenly' aninouncedi. knon tisat Inelandi for thse most part, andi tise t~
Corepodents vans thserefore not permittd Engilish aristocrats vishoi l n landi Irelandi, J

t o accomnpany tise invadiing anus> unless look ta tise crops fr existenceat rete I

they' subjectedi themîselves ta military' discip- Thse cropa are thseir only' hope, andi if they fail
lino. Thesy were ta Sean tise ranks of non- themn a cry o? distressl isheard, anti a feof a

*commuissionedi officers, subrmit their reports lo famine entertainedi. Failure occurs periodie-

revision, anti might bre fioggeti sud drummedi ally, anti, as a malter o! course, famines.f
iouI of tise anus> like allhers ai relative WVise editors sud people visa write lettera toa

rank. Forbes refusedi to go out as cornes- lise people ask in astonlisment why> il is thsat tv
pondent subject ta suach degrading condiitions, vison tise crops fai lai Englandi andts
whsich shsewms [bat thoughs ho bas beau a Scotiandi ve do not hear of disturbance a

-private soldiier Se passasses lthe instincts o! a sngendered S>' hungar. Tise answer is I

sgentleman. Lord Beaconafild may not ire simple, lise>' do not diependi on tise c
btdisuappointedi, for the novasumay any fnse crops, but on commerce anti manufacturnesa
- morning bsefore tise new year Le o! a chsaracter Ireland lias little or no tradie. In tise seven-

e startling enoughs ta croute a profoundi sensai- teenths centlury a large woollen trade vas

esation throughiout tise Brillis Empire. It is growing up la Irelandi, but tise Englih Gov- v
then estremiely' difficult ta formi an idea o! ernmrent asked tise glorious anti immoartal ~

ytise actual situation, for tise absurd despatcheas Dutchsman William la suppress it, anti he i

p coming fram aurmy, head..quartens a! to-day chsesrfnlly consentedi. Wilie Irelandi hsad a '

s are surme ta ire contradicted tise day following. National Parliamsent tram 1782 to tise thsrice

? We know, however, that Genera. Arbuthnot accursed Union, her trade and manufactures l

, holda Jellalabad, Gough commands at Gunda- increased to such an extent as to alarm c

à mack, while there is a British garrison also at the British Government and British mer-

t Candahar. Jellalabad must be held above chant and manufacturers. Ireland le situ-If

- ail things. It is ial! way between Peshawur ated more advantageously than England c

- and Cabul, and if taken 'y- the Hill Tribes as an entrepot of the commerce of b

s the last chance of Roberts je gone. He can, the old worL and the new. She i

id therefore, expect no succor from there. Gough possesses two of . the lnest harbors in

id la willing enough to reinforce his chief fromn. the world, Cork and Waterford, but never-M

t Gundamack, and, in fact, was on iis way theless these two ports have very little com- 

? when ie lountd himself brought to bay by the merce, simply because they are neglected by F

- Ghilzais, and may even fat a sacrifice the alien Government that rules Ireland, in S

f. belore Roberts. There ls still less hope of favor of London and Liverpool. Let ParnellC

r succor from Candahar, whichisl, no doubt, obtain aomething like a repeal of the Union t

nere thic closelyI invested by the army and we shall hear no more o Iieilamines,0

n, which left Herat three weeks ago. But even the famines and the immigration will be then r

n, if it were not so, Ghuzni blocks the way, and confinil to Englandf, and the people of i

e tirs latter place as in the bands of the Na- [bis continent will see another type of

Europeuacivilikation la millions of English
workinguen andtfarm laborers, who in their

tunm wili have to come across the ooean.
Hemt«lee r opinion of Ireland was form-

ed from the 4immgrta of the famine yeurs,
who delayed so -long as they could, and
then ded from their native country in their

lat and dire dietress. The Irish n America
then witi welome Oharles Stuart Parnell,

and look witi euspicion upon those who as-

perse him sud his motives. The sagme nar-

row-minded cridos would malige our Saviour
if he visited the aarth once more, and would

abuse Ireland and the Iish under any shape.
Truly the lot of the Irish patriot la hard;
English ruling, malevolence, spite and
bigotry have foliowed hlm aover the earth,
from the days ot the Yankee ambassador
lufus King, to the days of'the Englisih aristo-

cracy loving son of the late Gordon.lennett.

our- Ottawa '"Sry.îatb1aer."

We regret being obliged to deprive the
Ottawra Heral of any little comfort it may
bave given itself while laboring under the
delusion that the PosT had, like itself, got
into didiculty with the ecclesiastical authori.
ties of the Catholic Church . Our contem-
porary is altogether mistaken. So far is the
PosT from being Ilvirtually at war with the1
Church" that the Catholie clergy are in
sympathy with it in its agitation against
the ScIool Commissioners, or more, cor-
rectly speaking, the agitation of the
taxpayers, who view with honest indignation
hundredsi of thousands of their noney Equan-
dered without benefit to the poor in whose
behalf the tax was originalty imposed. Our 1
riend the Berald falls into the error common
o auti.Catholic organe in thinking, or pre.
ending to think, that the Cathoin, clergye
would prevent poor people receiving ani
ducation. So contrary is this to tihe
ruth that those acquainted with the
eal circumstances are aware that a
arge number of the children of poor t
men have been gratuitiously educated t
y the priests intheir schools and collefes

an lgesti
'ho now occupy high positions in the differ-p
nt professions, though some of then are un- o
rmteful enoughs to forget the source from,
ihich they have derived their present pros.
erity. Our contemporary ascribes the
bsence of Catholic daily papers in the States t
o the influence of the clergy, but this is a
nother grand mistake. The great dales of io
ew York are as much Catholic as Protestant, 0

nd three of them are owned by Irish Catho- a
cs, while that element composes haif the t
aff of the others. Soit is.with Chicago and s
e other great Anerican cities. What gave b
urnals like the Sun and Postr a raiso,
're was the existence in Montreal of such "
ronounced anti-Catholic journa!s in ad

atholi city as Our esteemed contem- o
orary the Witness and Our Craig street h
iend. If the Pos-r imagined it knew "
aore about theology than the CatholicD

ierarcby and clergy, and presumed to t
iticise the discipline and doctrine of the s
hurch, if in a word. the PosT becan*e infidel E

7
nd seered at Uhristianity, it could scarcely
pect any quarter froin its authorized teachers
the Catholic priests and bishops. Iti al

together different, howm-r, when a Catholie d
gan attacks a corporate body, though a

ergyman may be connected with It. We k
harge the Catholic School Commission O
ith wasting and lavlshing the money en-
usted to them for educational purposes, but
that that bas to do with the censures of the t
Iurch we are at a loss to discover. Our Ot- b

awa contemporary will, therefore, have to c
ok elsewhere for consolation and com-
inionship in the troubles it has brought t
own ipon its head. Pere Rousselot chat- h
engei the statemuents of the Posr ans a

ichool Commissioner, and not as a priest, andt
he best evidence of this is that he threatens u
o bring au action for libel, thus appealing r
o the law', and not to the ecclesastical a
Ouîts. t

h

Ir the itish Goverument does not suc- a
eed in conquering Afghanistan, it bas aI
eat the satisfaction of being able to send an
rish tenant farmer to jti for five years for
nocking down a lord. It is a beautiful
heory tisat ail men are equal n the eyes of
ritish lawbut it is scarcely carried int prac-
ice. If Michael O'Shea had knocked down
ohn Murphy or somne discontented brother
enant, he would be iined ten shillings, but
ord Fermoy-Oh I that is quite a different

hing, you know. ·

His Glacas Archbiuhop Lynchs has returnedi
romr his European tour with renewed healthr,
'igor andi intellect, Hie has attentively studied i
lhe affairs of Ireland, and bas already given .
omne of his views as ta tise best means of .
meliorating thse condition of its people.

Bi tGrace an enthusiastic receptiongrs val
reeds and classes are glad ta sec tise vener- I
hle prelate la their miid 0 t once more.

Onaoas.-The Dominion Organ Comipany,
f .Bowmanville, Ont., has entrustedi their

general agenscy for thse Province of Quel'ec toa
Mir. L. E. N. Pratte, whose show rooms are
ery appropriately locatedti hate comnmodi280

Notre Dame street. Thse show rooms are
arge andi well stocked wlih thse Dominion
organs, suitable for family or chapel service,

These instrumentpr haverbeen mianufactured
rom the best materiale,.and with the greatestd
care, under the personal supervision of mem-
hers of the Domnilon Organ Company, whose6
great experience in the manufacture of organs
n the United States is a good guarantee of?
their merits. These organs have taken goldà
medals, diplomas and first prizes wherevor9
bey have been exhibited, Inclndlng Paris, t
F'rance ; thse Cenlennial, PhIladelphla ; t
Sydney, Australla ; and Toronto-a still'
greater proof of thoir superiority, and is a e
credit to Canadian enterprise. Readers of
the Posr or Tavs WrrNoEss lu want of a goodr
organ would do weil to place themselves ln
communication with Mr. Pratte, who will be i
able to accommodate them with -a suitable f
nstrument, and guarantee it for at least %ver
years,

One of the largest fires which the city has
sustained for some time past took place Sun-
day evening about half-past seven o'clock.
At that bout an alarm sounded Irinbox 9,
and as it was rpetetd thie een fromtal the
stations were calied ta tie scene of tie
conflagration. The warehouse of Benuing
& Barsalou's, auctioneers, on St. Peter Street,
as la flamis, anti anyone wvisa aed upon
ho buildings fe minutes after the arriva of
the firemeù could not but suppose that the
entire block would fall a prey to the terrible
element. The' tierce glare, of the lire through
each window of the doomed structure would
readily lead the Imagination to picture

A MINIATURE HELL
raging inside, while the dancing, lespig
flames, and horrid crackling sound of the
rafrers and beams suggested the presence of
revellIng demons

child froam pain, invigoates the stomach anu
boiwels,-culres Ivinticolle, anti crInnietise 'C'
tant safel curugh the crîtical perlodofateeth
ing»

8n-OME ARE CONSTITUTIONALLY SUB-
ject to billons colic iwhich is-one of the iost
excruciating painful disesase. Such should
keepcav nhem, ready for any emergency,
BIeWN'S BOUSEHOLD- PANACFA and

FamlIy Liniment. Following|directons, the
pain will be soon assuaged, and danger
avoided. Try IL.

-A NEVER..FAILING.RMED Yfor BiliOus
and - Liver complainte, Indigestoal, lnd,
Spasme, Giddiuesa o!otie eyes, labitUsl COS'
tivenes, &c., la'tOTO'RnHAelET'B AUnI.BIL'orS
AND PaaRATrsv PILsi contatningintber inter

cnry or calomel in any form, m dil tn gtebi

operation, they create appetite.andstthal
the whole nervous eystem.i

-i CORRESPONDEUCE.
lb. PoseUm ef lreland.

' dhe Edder P/the Posr and TacE Wirxsss
Son,-A sebbler signig hmself si"Ot

server,' bas made nus ettise columni of th
Gaue toelandertheomemory of Ireland'i bei
and trust sou-the great Dan O'Connell-
and ta throw cold water en the ardor of thos
wb now wigh to corne to the relief of thel
fainlne-strlcken cousrymen. Re gises v.n
ta iris Celto-pbobla lu a stries of questiani
wbich we apologize for Inflicting on you
readers, with the answers that suggest them
selves.

1. Are not many familles ln England au(
Scottand, and la ne great proportions un tiras
in Ireland, suffering from the saure cause'
And 'if so, why I there not an equal stir fo
relief for such as for those of the sistei
laie ?11

There la not half the suffering In England
and Scotland that there Is in Ireland to-day.
But even if there was, it would soon be re.
lieved by the Imperial Minlsters, wo be.
lieve, in the words of Shakespeare,
slightly altered, that one 'i touch ac
rdigion makes us vondrous kind." The
great majority, unfortunately, of the people
both ln England and Scotland, andI al the
lulera of the Queen's treasurec (Pinaiore)

i dig with the same foot," that there need b
no fear of asevere famine inthose twofavored
countries if the whole wealth of the Empire
can iseip It. Oh, no-'& tise devls alaways
good to is awn," aud isesure t alwcisave
their wants.

" 2. If relief is called, and properly, for
those in Ireland now suffering frn poverty
anti want, pnay boy lu tis awing ta thse
disaster of the landlrdism in Irelandt, as heng
so different from that in England and Sct-
land. and of which we now are heating so
much yI

The failureofthe crops in Ireland, the cause
of the existing misery and poverty in that
island, is intensitied by the odious systerm et
landlordism, that curses, and bas long cursed,
its inhabitants-a system unknown elther la
England or Scotland. I allude to acjbunteeism i
and the consequent existence of the notorious
i Crow-bar Brigade," unscrupulous landlord
agents and rack rents.

i3. Am I right in believing-for so I do
believe-that more is been done by Imperial
egislation to neet the case (the wishes) of
enants as against their landlords in Ireland
han in either England or Scotland, thon how
a t that all the cry for stili further legisla.
ive interposition, and that to the actua des.
poiling of the landlords, comes from Ireland
snly?'

The answer or answers to the foregoing
re sufliciently giseon i viy reply to "Ob-
oerveras" first and secoua questions.

"4. Again, I ask, why la it that the agita-
ion now, as that in former years, ls all

gainst landlords in general, and the Govern.
ment in particular, when certain pensons, not
nuly joining in but actually leading such agi-
ations, are themselves ainong the most noted
and reprehensible ln their conduct towards
heir tenants; and yet against ucifh not a
'oice ls or has been ralsed; n'y, but tbat
uch are actually lauded t the skies as the
enetactors of their people ?"
Be more explicit, please; lio are those

actually leading sich agitations" (for re-
ress of tenant grievances in Ireland) ? But
we are nt kept long in doubt as ta the dritt
f i Observer's" last query, for ho unblush-
isgly asserts that of those who bave ever led
such agitations," pre-eminent ilfor the most
oted and reprehensible conduct towards
enants, stands the great Danlet O'Connell!"
Indeed! IAnd wviera ia tise procfIlMr. Oh.
server T' Why, of course, din the report o!au
Enylish Commissioner, foundl i the London
Times for December 1845, laiwhichis lathe
ollowing declaration:--"

ciWIe havol" gay the omisnilssoners, ilbeca
ll over Engiant, Wales, ant Ireland, ant we
eclare solemly, that in no part of the United
Kingdom ls such neglected wretchedness,
ucb filth, such squalor, sucb misery of every
kmd ta be seen, as are te Le seen on Mur.
I'Connell's estate, in the presence of bis son,
Morris O'Connell."
i' 0lserver " thon asks triumplhantly, with

he air of a man who had bit upon an Idea
hsat had never occurred to the mind of man
efore : "And are matters different with this
lass o! agitators ?" Poor, miserable nouentity!
'ou seek thus t belittle the geniuîs of the
mniortal Agitator? to decry his virtues and
he glorious services that ie ias rendered|
is down-trodden country and co-religionists ?
But vis rMourth ie abaVo "CommISSion7';

rero [bey genuinefriends ofOCo neil ? or as
he il Commission " packed like Irish juries
under the Jeffreys of other days? lBut the
most contemptible feature in «Observer's"
attack on Ireland'a Emancipator il bis desire
o show him up in the light of a cruel land-
nord, whichisla the character that foreigners

and the unwary generally would give him on
a casuai perusai aothat part o! 4Observers "
ltuoation tbat tells of "lthe wretchedness,"

th t" nd "squalor" 4seen on Mr.O'Con-
nel'a estate." But "Observer" must know
what history relates, that Daniel O'Connell
was the iost indulgent of landlords,
andi [bat, if bis estate vas toundin l
disorder, it was oving la two causes--iratly,
to bis detestation o! " crc wbar brigadism," andi,
secondly, to his excessive love o! country, lna
wvhose interests he wcsas absorbedi to the ex-
clusions of is own, fromr tise beginning to tise
end o! bis highs, patriotte career. Thon, airamns
on such mean, petty mialigners as "Observer i'

-vipers whoa make themsea e idiculouhs y

bigot y or prejudices blindi thema to tise ex..
tout o! impuing tise sincerity anti purity of
the livea anti motives o? Irelantd's triedi anti
trusted sons-o! ber O'CosnrELs anti PAR-.

bs veare te atei a onestoae run

Caslereags or thseir umrbnoe, visa seek to ex-.
pectorate their atnti-Ir'ish spleen, whsether inu
thse congenial columins o! tise Gazeule or out
of it.

Montreai, December 22nd, 18?0.

& GRAND cONTEST OF ELERENTS.

iJeutretften or itennig andi Isasolon's
Aucation Warehouse ant stock-Har d.
asipaofthe Flremen-NarowEsapes

LAUoRING IN TITUn GLEE.
And yet the hlght was a grand one. Theuaterfrounh.chaose, clinging to every objectupon visiis Ilvasdirected through the la.tens cold of the atmosphere, formed mriad-f of ciles, which, retfecting the light from thete flames, formed a sublime picture, resemblingst an a glant ce, tiseafairy structures repre-- sented la Chrtitas pantoumines. Tise

e street, and adjacent thoroughfanes, werer packed by human beings, who, spell-bouni byt the splendour aI the spectacle, had partially, ot [heir senaitiveneas to the cold, and it wastr cald. Tise terin seema but a lukeaani ex.
- pression of the state of the weather. The

street wus covered vith lee, formed from thed water bursting from hydrant and hose; tieie burnlng building anti adjacent structures.
? were enclosedi clnle; ther jaes
r cE IN Tn3E VERY AI,

which was almest palpable ta the
touch. Away up towards the sky th
millions of flying sparks forraneti a fit and
pretty canopy ta the magnificent spectacle
boneath. The firemen were both ta Le pitied
and admired. Drenched by[the faling waterf their clothes instantly became a mass of iy,
a transformation which made it extremel;
difficult for them to move, and four tirnes a
relief was formed in order that they nighi
change their clothing. Their outer coatE
bad actually to be

CIT FROM THES ,BODIES.

One of the hydrants was frozen, antd frequent.
ly the watern laits passage through the hostwas eisanged into !ce. But ovon uiinder tht.-se
tertibly discouraging circunstances thetire.
men bost none of the energy or courage whiil
ras ever dIstinguished thems, and were it not
for tieir herculean efforts the ,entire block
woul2 savebeen annihilatel. 'wo men froi
Ne. 2 station, Mangan and Gilbert, had a

NARROw EsCIE FROM DEATH .
They had mounted a ladder to the third
story, and as they ieached the top it suid, and
for a moment their instant death appeared in.
evitable. The ladder, being covered witb
lce, could notfind a firm rest against the Stone
wal, and, therefore, as the men reached the
top rungs it slipped away with gradually in.
creasing velocity as the sliding continued.
Fortutnately, however, as the two men passed
by a window i their sidelong descent,
Mangan managed to grasp the ledge
and bung an with a strength and
tenacity inspired by a full sense of his
extreme danger. They gained the ledge anti
descended by another ladder. The tire was
confined te two upper storeys of the building
in whicicIt commenced. The origin of the
disaster is unknown, but it is supposeti that
it mustt have started from the furnace in the
baasemnt, tor il is tise duty of tise stornan tu

eignt on Stiay aflernoon so that the builI-
ing may be warm on Monday morning. The
two upper flate were occupied by pack-
ing boxes, fancy toys, and dry goodis, and
these were destroyed y Tlire, but
in the lover fiats the goods were only injured
by water. The loss, which amounts ta about
S15,000 is fully covered by insurance in the
Royal Canadian, Citizens, Rloyal, and Lanca-
shire Companies. The building is the pro-
perty of Dr. Fisher's estate.

An AcculDENT.
During the progress of the tire the horses

attached to the Skinner Ladder waggonj be-
came tired of waiting in the cold, and started
on a gallop homeward, reachug the station
before they were agala secured.

The amount of damage austained cannot le
ascertained at present, but l exceedingly
heavy. The stock and promises are insured
ta the amount o! $64,000 in the Royal, oi
Engiand, Royal Canadian, Lancashire ant!
Citizens, Insurance Compais.a

Mr. riht on Irish Arairs.
Mr. John Bright, M.P., has addressed t he

tollowing lnteretng letter to Mr. John
George MacCarthy, M.P. :

r1 ONE AsIE, RocHDALE,
Decemnber 1, 1870.

« My DEAn Sm,-I wish I knew enough of
your plan to be abl ta express My opinion
upon it; but I do not, and I an unwilling to
take the responsibility of urgisg the Govern-
ment to some great scheme of expenditure, of
which I cannt see the end or the result.
What you, have written seeus ta me Most
worthy of consideration by the Government.
and I hope something umsay be doue; but all
administrations are afraid of touching the
proprietors of land, and the *rights of pro-
perty" are, I fer, deened more sacre tar-
tthe cofortand even tle bi, s of thete Peole
if tise landowners are lu fîrvor o! extensive
schemes of drainage, thon there wOuld be cn
difliculty in passIug them throughi larlia-
ment, or in forming a commission lt but
them into execltion.

"1 amn afraid anytningtbat can b cdone now
will be of little avail against the threatened
suffering, but your whole Land questionu ni-

quires to be dealt with by a Governînt
strong in Parliament, and nt less stronog i
sympathy with the Irish people. I think
there la nothing whichis possible, and which
it would b vise to do, that might not be donc
for Ireland, if hber representatives l Parna-
smoul vouldi unite vilh tise Liberai party lin s
combiinedi anti honest action for tise reai benc-
fit of their countr'y. Whsethersncs union will
aver come, I know not; withsout it I fear yousr
country andi mine may suifer a long spell o!
tise ruls o! tise part which now direets [te
diestiny a! Sboth.

I amn, very truly yours

John George MacCarty, Esq., MP. River-
view, Crkt.

A COUGH, COL D, OR SOE THRO'
recquires immeiate attentia re ngt Dfsen-e
times resuban la sne i~roeblalmoist n-

variably give relief.
AN EMPT~ B OUSE 1S BETTER TIIAN'

a badi tenant, la exemplified la thse case af

wuoms antic aviiecmeans osf sendiing out sucb
unwelcome tenants, ia to serve thsems with a
vrillantihe shape o! BROWN'S VERMIFUGEb
COMtFITS or Worm Lozenges. Onlby 25 cents.

IF LIFE AND HEA LTH CAN JBESTI-
matea by 'dollrs ant cents, M8.all -

disases vils whsichr chldren are afilicted, is
vortis w eighst la gold.. It relieveas-thie
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Deatb o the Prince Imperial.

BY FATHEa A. J. RYAÀY.

'valketh a womsan, "Oh1 my God 1"1
A breaking heart ina broken breath-
A'hopeiesa cry o'er ber heart-ho 's death !
Can wordc catch the chords othe winds that

ven love'salt1 lly les «ed In the -alie?
'VQbn ioe'sLet lier aJonc

Under the rod
Vith the ininuite moan
Ofhber soul for 0usd.

At, song! uye may tsa thsosnd of pain,
But yon never may abrine,
In verse or line,

The pang of the heart that breaks' ln twain.
Wat etha woman. "Oh 1' imy GodI"
Wfind-driven waves with no hearts that ache,
Whsy do your passionate pulses throb?0
No lipsthatspeak, have ye soulsthatsobi?
We carry the cross, ye weartie creat,
WaVûhave car Gua, and ye your aboe,
Wbitier ye rush inite alorm to rest
Ve have the havens of holy prayer-

And we have a Hope-liave ye dtsptir't
For stcnn-rackedraves ye break evermore,
Adown the shores and along the years,
lathe whitest foam fthe saddest tears,
AntI we, ax ye, oht! waves, gray waves'
ID'ft over a seamnsore deep and wlde,
Forwe have sorrow and mebave death,
And ye hava ont>' the temipest's breatîs,
Nit 'ce have od wlsen hear toppressed,
As a caim and beautiful shore of rest.

'Oi, waves! sad waves! bow yoti flowed be-
tiween

TIhecrownless Prince and the exiled Queen

Walith a roman. "Is-!11su>' Ced "
Bar bsopes are wltierd. ber heart Is crislred.
For tie Love of herlove Is cold and dead,
The Joy of ier joy bath forever ied;
A starless anti pltiles aight bath rusie
On flue Lgit cf lier Ill-e, anti. fatruuwa>,
ln e Afrie ild, les ber pooread lsiî-
Lies the Heart ofhier heart-let ier alone,

P sîterIsae toli,
With ber'nflinite mean,

Ol mTy God !

Ee ws beauti and brave
TIse ttiglile.t grmce
O a royal rare;

Cul>' lIs Ilîrsassa Is but agras'e;
Is tisit rate In rînes?
In theltilon la naies,?

Ah I wliat d1l the anue Zulu spears ,
are toa tIse rlnre orr s l a other's tears?

Whistdtthte ni'sttls'ss lance
Careforthe Hopeoftie futureofFrance?

Crieth thieaEmrecss,' Gis ! m!y son 1
He washberornand lieronyone;
She hlad nothing togive hlim but. her love;
'Twat kingdoms enough ion earths-Above
lse gavehrma lnluitefaith i luGd ;-

Let bem r>' iser rj'
Over lier ownand ou y one;
l use glyins> gn.-is geule

lit is oen ka-iersu sigis.

Moaneth a aother, "Ot! nsy elid !"
And whio can sonid that depth ef-woe?
Homîeless, throneless,crownless,nowica
Sase tows -ter sorrow-wreatlsed brow.
(So Eaie and ail Is grandeurs go.)

Lt lier lone,
lieneati the rod,

Wit hlier Infini1teainaan,
Oh! My God !

christmas with thle Pepper
Fanily.

That Christmas ras close at band might
well be known by the preparftions going on
li the Pepper family. Evening after even
ing had the children beaeu eugaged twining
evergreena, -making crosses and stars, cutting
.gold and silver paper into various forms,
.aadnaking cornucopas and filling them
witis tempting canties.

Daring the day, after school hours, the'
boys wete cutting and bringing from the
woods sulc quantities of evergreens, that you
woutt bave thought the whole bouse was to
ho covereti aifli thessa.

Mrs.'Pepper had no end of goodfthings pre-
pared, and iras making 'more ; while Mr.
Pepper ras busy with carpenter's tools and
paper, and muslin and paint; for, as he said
'thore were to be sone new features lntro-
-duced in the Christîmas celebration this year.

Whea not busy hamr:ering and sawing,
Mr. Pepper devoted bis time to literary pur-

Euits. Night after night ie usat ct the table
with peu in band, and an expression of the
deepest thought upon his face, bis eyes fixed
for aisoment upon the ceiling, then suddenly

-transferred to the paer, upon whchli h
<uickly wrote, -and thus reserved for pos-
terity the thoughts that passed through his
-rain. Tie ideas did not seeam to come
without ccoiderable hefort, and Mrs. Pepper
said that ha would have ne hair left on bis
'hod-if ho continued to rim is hand through
it so often; but the children said that they
liked to se :cpapa with isAair that way, be-
-cause -bulooked just lie a poet. Mrs. Pep-
,pet did not aigree with them, and muttered
ssometing about looking ike a fright; bust
Mr. Popper was too -sucehii absorbed in lis
'sriting to he'ar the remark of his children
or his ife.

The fscet is lie seemxed at times to forgetthat
thiy wec present.and, ahile brushing lis hair
wih onehand, and holding lis paper withl
th other, would recite -

"'Far from sm' Iesia In the frozen North ,
avisis Ciimnias cornos 1I isse (ortf,,
Taail goul chilIdran I bring-
f. bring-."
Toys' "timidty siuggested Tommy, from

the other side of the table.
Mr. tepper ivent on, .without noticing

Tommy :-
"Toal gootd cilttdren I bring-chieer,

Acul :Uyu-"
And ho pe they wil bus good all througli

the yea," added BilBy.
I Ard -hope;" continuel r. Pepper, thein

quietl>' be resunmed sis writingi and the reci-
'ration ewried, onlyto be resumed again when
somethiag particularly- fine had been awritten.

There was to be no company at the Pop.
pers this Chrlstmas with the e-.ception of
tuanty Vi.ne', Àswho as Mr. epper said,
i see-ned jpst lhe yorr own folk.' But all
the childr.en of the neighborhood, poor and
rich, were invite.d to come to a Il Santa Claus
Christmas Festival," as UIr. Pepper called it,
ant if a ilpreparing for this event that
tise riseof&masi'ware.so-issisl>'engagoti.

The houbse was all-decorated on the day e-
fore Christmas, the .tree ln its place, the
crosces and weaths hung -on the lls and
the children wre waiting withl imptience
fat fle night tO coma.

Juaf as papa egtusetihome, M bagan te
snow, mauch to the deligit of all, -for they
tidr itdid seem are like Christmas Iwhen
thereimaasuer on tise g rtutda"

At Gpper the clildren wre sosexcitd that
uthey could scarcely et; tittle Johnny, the
syonngest of the familly, alune seemed blessed
vwith au ,appetite, and even h divided Lis
'tine boecen eating 'bred andi milk'sud
poisbingi is spoon, and then holding if ont,
exedaciming, ' Sec, Aunt Viney', boa I makea
'um sime:t' Tihis remark was drawleou-at to

-flue .greatest iengths, cuti wifli pecal em-
pisasis ou tise auhne."

.Jeohn>', albhough a little foel, somahowa
managedto.fda a great deal of talking at tise
table. Ris moether would occasionally ne-
mark.: - -Isn't Le1' tee cunnhg . snd bis
f'athser wouldt .oae la a .while cali him toe
ordor, huit Johuiny goneraly' -had bis ownu
va'

After supper tihe table ras arrangeti fer
breakfast, andi; then, as tise chiltiren sid,
n' Christmas began'.ft coene inoil a ver>'
aingubar vay'.. In !the first place, there vas a
great vbhispering and glggling among tiechsildiren ;tison ene atro another lit tie
roomu, anti 'henita e cLame back, each carriedi
asuabcref bîiuls ou nsli, sonue harge

Thebuandles were put up by the children at
the varions places at the table, and ar-
ranged go that the ont for whom they were
intended could read.i 'From Willie to
Mamma," From Tommy to Papa," i'From
Gracie to Willie,'i "From Wiie te Gracie,"
etc. .

There were a number of presents for each
one, and after they were ail arranged, the
children began guessing what might be in
them. Johnny proposed to open thom there
and then, but this was objected te, for, as
Mary said, it was so much better to be won-
dering ail night what presents they were to
receive.

After this came the hanging up of stock-
ings ; and, without exception, each of the
Pepper children bung up the largest that
they could iind. if Santa Claus judged fron
the stockings on the mante, he must Lave
thought tha the Pepper famnly had very
large feet. -

Every one retired te bed early, for they
knew that there would be no sleeping tie
next morning; and they were right, for long
befere daylight there was such a noise of
trumpets, such a knocking at doors, and
wishing a Merry Christmas," as would have
awakened the soundest sleeper.

Then came the taking down and unpack-
ing o the stockings, and the lighting of
the candles on the Christmas tree. Johnny
was dressed with a soldier cap, and went
about beating bis drum. Mary and Gracie
were busy with their dolls and 'waggons, and
the boys with a beautiful span of horses,
while Mrs. Pepper held the baby in er
arms, sa that she could have a good look at
the Christmas tree.
When the candles were lighted,and they were

all standing quietly around the tree, Mr.
Pepper began the following Christmas carol,
in which the whole famuily joined with great
devotion and earuceinestns-

" CIn nfor joy, on Christinas morn,
in tetiîelhim a Chilt Is born;
Frein Virgin piste Mli lire begans,
AnI lIc Is(Codua dH eIs Man.

" Jesus, on tiis Christnas Day,
A Thyfeet ourieartswelay,
And our carol lou ire sing-
Glory be to Christ our King."

After the tre came the opening of the
bundles left on the breakfast table, and such
shouts of laughter as were heard when
some large and carefintly tied biundie vas
opened, and it proved te bc a block of wood ;
or when paper after paper was removed frein
a package, and at last a little finger ring was
reached.

Alter break fast things became more quiet,
and when the time came ta start foc Mass,
the fail y had recovered ils usual compo-
sure.

S°°u"af"er dianer" ertything wasn fnreadi-
ness for the Santa Claus festival, and the
chiren wha lid bee" invited, as wcii as
many of their papas and mammas, began t
te arrive. Mr. l'epper had not been seen for
soute time, and Tommy anti illy ad like-
wise disappeared. The guests were -ushered
uto the parlor, which was the largest Tomin
the -bouse, and connected by folding ders
with the dining-room.

iThe doors were at first closed, but when
theçuests had all arrived, they were sud-
denly thrown open, and at the far-end of the
roarwas disclosed an immense old-fatsbioned
fire-place, large enough for one ta sit com-
fortably in the chimney corner.

lit looked as though there were a log fire
on 'the hearth, and even the old crane and
tea-kettle had net been forgotton, and long
stockings were hanging fromn the mantle.
The windows of both rooms hiad been closed,
whilee the door leading to the kitahen had been
mado te represent a window, and %as covered
with blue paper te give the efect of moon-
light streaming into the room.

All was quiet fora few moments, then came
the souînd ot sleigh bells fat in the distance"
and then a whispering voice said "All ready,"
and a moment after two little reindeer craced
into the room, dragging after thera a small
steigh, ani atter considrable racket Sauta
Claus himself stepped forth fror. the chim-
ney. and from the children in the parler were
heard exclamations of

-"Oheh! ho las come! It is a reai live
Santa Claus!"

beanwhile Santa CIssus ws arrnging the
tuvs which hung frein a great bag on his back,
aud ail the time puiffing cloudsof smoke fronm
a iittle short pipe tiat te held in his noith.

The reindeer und sleight stoil jitst ta one
side ; it reallyn maie very prett-y pictuire, antid
deligited all the children.

Santa Claus then turned te the audience,
and was just beginning bis renarks, when
iîttleohn caIled out in a very low voice :-

&5See Aunt Viney, how Ihim-moves hiz tail!"
At this there was a burst of laughter fromi

ail, and sure enough, one of .the reindeer,
which had an unusually large tail, was wag-
ging it furiously.

Itseems that Billy andtTommy.had insist-
ed in taking part in the performance, and
they had been dresse'd in paper muslin, and
had little horns and arness, and were deco-
rated witisllags and toys. While they ere
quiet they did look a littie like reindeer; but
their ereeping motion betrayed them. Tom-
my had arranged very ingeniously a moveable
tai, wihich, when he puled a string, wouIld
wag about very unnaturalîy. atta Claus
was evidoatly' takan b>' surprise b>' thea more-
ment o-f ·the reindeear's tail, anti whisperedin l

shiarp-tone, " Be quiet!" Ho tison stepped ae
litt le forrard anti began :--·

" Fat irons ni> Isuome ln tise frozen Norfh,
Whsen Chrfistmlas comas tIssue t'art'n;
Ta allgood.cl tures I brlng good,chseer,
And hsope--"'

Hiera Sauta Clans paussed, anti leoked af the
chimney' andI tise r'einder, anti thon repeat-
ed :--

"To al.gootd.cisldtren i br'ing chicot,
Anîd hsope--and hope--".

Sauta Clans Lad evidtlyi forgotten huis
part, anti after stammering and cnghsing -for
a moment, hse began lu an entirely' dd'ffereut
roice :--" My dear childiren, wie have assem-
bled together thsis 'beautifulî, suais> aftetsoonn
--I mean evening-i mean--once whesn I
was lu tise war--"

Here lie ras interur'pted b>' some eue eay-
saying : '"Why, r. Fapper i"-Then tise veice
ofiJohunny ras heardt, "Whys3, Aunt Vine>'
mnamma callsi Santa Clans Mrt. Peppar." All
laughedt at this, and tise reindeeor, thinking

thsis goodi a'chance, wagged bis tai'.
By tise time f iat tise noise hsad subsidedi

Sants Claus hadi rememberedi his part, anti
ever'ythlng went off nicely'. Eachi of tise
chibdrsn recivedi a little present cf candy'
or toya directly from the hands of Santa
Claus, who, when all was distribut-
ed, disappeared with the reindeer and
sleiglh t&p the chimney. Then ail ,the
cbildren were admitted to the roora that they
mtight have a look at the chimney, whicih
Johnny soon informed the company was
made of paper and sticks, and papa made it.

The children now played games te theiry
heart's content Soon Mr. Pepper walkedc
fato the room, looking as il he had never
heard of Santa Claus, and when late at night
the party broke up,, everybody was pleased
with -the Ohristmas festival, and with the
Pepper tamily's efforts to make thera bappy.

Na Irlaheu bas a sinng ofhtbe heart sa
long a% vher's a bit of Cork bu hlm.

1 1

-Lard Kellyiad a very red face. "Pray, rny
lord," sadt F.oote to him, " coime and iok Over
my garden wall; my cucumubers are very back-
ard."
-Broa1 is the trof l'e, and liqtor tise afits

-the formser sistntasn a seati, assithLie latteri
elevating him far a fal.

-Thieswan subdiues tise agle when te attacks
here on heurownelementt co the weakest mnay
cudue tisa nstagest rioe,ie but keep his place
anti de hiadts>.

-You inay wish ta get a wie without a failing;
but what if the lady, ater yn ufind her, hap-
pens te be in the want of a hisband of the sare
character.

-IdIe mon nnd saine are equiyvaliueIes
Ilire, but fhslatter, uniter Lee îarmer, have a

vaine after death.
.- a" ays Adam Sinltis "Is an antiml

tiat 'U.kes.-bargains. wo o1cr animai des
tlia-rnodgexobanges bones wt anoeftar."

-DonNa Rins PÂU'-% vumg docour, lu a
new settierment,o ubelang iaketo 5L contribute
tosiasis encliotne anud ornamenng the
vileige ecuitret>. ve'> cooly reptIed tht rshe
ililati st, lie thilnglsL lie soalsldo lis part.

Mlscellaneons.
-According tothe Russian paper Rasve the

total number o Jewlsh farmers lu Russia isiiow
probably upward of0l,O0.

-The new ennoca Pouyer-sbuertler cable Is
mainly owned by French and Amereans, but
was rmade by Englishi, and is asserted to ba the
finest ever laid.

--While a poorhouse was burntng at Colches-
ter, Conn., an idiot girl ran back dIltberately
into tise fates, aftershe bad been safelycarded
out of the building, and iras burned to death.

-The Oxford Tiie- says that "sveet girl
(under) gradtuates." aith golden bair, are iow a
recognsized fact at Oxford. A Professor eof Ius-
bandry>lasSomervlle Hall--lue ladies'ollege-
is suggested.

-The Propiet Zadkiel hsus token ns lis hsand
for isso. "There wil bae feverîsis excitemsent ln
Ne v'ork lnMay, and themsssarslhintltgof troops
will rouse tie martial tinstinets oiÉ tie Anmerican
people.

-The Norriston7lerceiciregards aplprovinsgly
the maintenance of the old customs of tlitging ais
old clipper after a bride, but holds the practice ofC
uilinging afner a would-be son.in-law a lieavy
booteOntaining tie foot of a girs tshi'e s dis-
pieable.

-Gastrononers assert lia the nerits of the
trutile were very early recogeizled, and there is
au Egyptiasu traditionu tiat IL routnd is l>lace on
the tal>les of flie Phar-lihs. riuuilîe tr s'
a li rPeriqari, was, lu Talleyrand's opinion,
the ne pis ultra o thI eulinary accornplIhsi-
ment, and lis chef was unexcelled it its prosîuC-
ien. Dogs sre better for truiie hunting tan
i ise am supposedtio eul sieclal adepts at il,

and, ioreover, doai't Cat the daaty ; pigs lin-
variablydo if >they get the chance.

-For good sport Montanaseems to lie the balp-
piest hunting ground. Tio Scotch genuilemen
iriso are travelling over tise world, andi every-
su'lerekloktug for good shooting, have goueI te
San Francisco after severai moniths' sport along
Moisntana rivers. Tiey say hlieyswere never tn
want of sosnethling royal to shoot as, tladlgs
unsiaioes,elks,ibears,deer, antelopes, msountainî

lions, 1ynxes,winlti cals, andothet gamteinabun-
sdance. They broîght as trophiest nagnitncit

sett of elk nd deaerisunise, buffat>lheas, bear
ar.t other robees Twrenity-e:htl bears, miostiy
grizzles, tel! prey to ther ruitles. One of' tihese

Swas estiiated t< ielgi , poiunds, and
mesutred tirty--elgt Inches arounl tise fore-

;arim. The rb, sansesa t ndiwell pres'rved,
maseisures eight feet three inches froms iose le
ruimsp.

-Thiereare several seoeietues in London wil lI
fturnith vedding portins to Jewisi git-s uf the
poorer classes. Tie'y are eiaowed by wesIt Uv
nunbers ofi le ufaith, and potr hews, itiu
dIaIglîters make weekly Coitritlmtions, fromsl It-
pencedowntlen pstsenny,ri le nasaes os their
girls. Once a year, lbefore the Passover or before'
New ers Dx"," lisereIs a tsra"snt l "y ng
wroneni iho are engaged to be iarried, thIe
prizes ranging fromis .S50 t Il Aaccordiiig to
tisecapital of tse society and le inuimsber of
candidates. There are no blanks-eacih canil-
date drav soiething. On fthe occasion of a
weldiing the Jews of tie neiglihorlsotd often
contribute towardsthe brids doivy. 'Yoiung
imsen, ni seekingwives,iakea point oflearning
whether lie girls they fatcy elong to an> of
theseSocieties.

-Sîisl MsÉly Hssal, the relgning Sultan orf
3forocio, miyjustl' cimiis te io ae one of the isiii
uicklest sovereigns of his period, for prisoi lis
beenatdiniînistered ts him in lis foo'd uspon t wo
puceeslv eoccasions. Inldeed thle etrect as' tie
laist dse he unostously swalowe lias twn
to underm ineitscon'stitution so gravely lat lie
h1a-i beone a confirmed invalid, None of tli
drugs prescribed for hii 'by his body-hak n
hsave <lunehirn anyceod ; so in sheetrdespe'rationis
he hassenttoff fromi Fez,lhis capltal,toN Marca, a
soly an to' great, loca repuste as bis anmbassa-

dor to the Keeper of the Saicred Kaaia, uplor-
ing that pions functlior'y tol part, at any prier,
with the blessel broora daily uised for dusting
and polishing up the mystic marble tisat overs
ithe Propiet's grave. The course of trealnment
imposed upon the augnst suherer s ry stmple.
If consistsI is hanging up the bronint llits bed-
roon, wiere ils presere Is expecte'itl lbrIng
Iealth, w'ealthi ssdlorngtfe.

.-The Russfnj I-tetei a itaiain rtagazine,
publisies an iistorienl review on the relations

existing between Gernyii anal tisthe country of

the zars froiI te tunte o fIvian the Terrible Ito
tthe present day'. IL sa's thtaut after the
Napoleonie it-siîoii o. 51t2, ani partueularly
diting lie reign of i'ar NclaIs, tislia iras
inxzadesd bya uhorde ofGermaitns',wh'to took ilhasre
of large estates Of thre trlstocrty a' ovrseers
and bailiflI, and in course ef timsîe becamiue laid-
owners thsemselves and acquired tilles tr no-

bility. The seamîen were nu'e' speu'lats, and
preyed iponi the ipeasans t>ryani fariris.,treatutn
theni no bIetter tian eattie, and draling their
lfre blooi. Since that Lme Genians have been
bitterly hated in Rtissia, andÉ tie apparant
frienliness thait was supposed] te exist betweeln
the two countries during lie ttime of the triple
atiiaicea as the tsollowvest shai lietween le

Emperors, persnnauly, there msay have been
amicable feeling, but IL rourtisno response in the
hsearts of the RXSuian people. on the other
iand, tie Germans lave not beenI hittr
disposed towards tussin, and IL was ue'Iared
betwneen tise coîuntrieIt would bie welceorned by
a large part ot Liseppulation fi boths.

s -,

--Who iras Scipio's wifes?-MtissIssppsi-u, et

-_'ou tia>' purchaa sieL'n stamtp aI thse Bitm)-
etomca, except tise stamp cf n gesnleman.
.- Wuhat trîbe ort Indians couldi obtalîn a lons
wî'ith the msost case?---aw-eesu.

-" Thsere's nethling like leasther t" is au oai
sayinoandt a truc aise. .5 is tise scie support uft

-is a slslp's Jolly-baat t-cuiter thsas.tIsa rest or
tise boast s?7

-L a feuil kee~ i is moustht 1su, lest tlies
unaie anaoutrance and worse thinigs asn exIL.

-... sîsngie glass cf ligner toc rasuchs ny>
sapeate lovers more idely' titan ftheecean ceer
did.
-Te iappes sus a honesaIetos' furi'

-HAr'rrN'Es,-ToI teck Ubacks nnd appirove: ta
looki fotrwatrd and hope.;

-- 'f we ail lhadt wndows la cur lita, msany
oir us ,sould faake goodi care ta keep tisa bilsnds

-Store geailaly are a usystery, hiust you cati
aiways see tise drihft eof a enew astrm.

.-aillihe womien cf Lise villages osn thea shsores
et' the Guslf ot' MexIco are lus the habit orf

w'iimmuinsg. Tisa y'oung ladies are aIl divings
beles

j- -t-
agitator cf unoderu tinias-Daîn O'Ceaneîl(ap-

Naturalist'n Portfollo.

A Do 1\ ms oN DsuFEcE.--Averse froin
being convicted for grave nisudemeanour ande
suffering the penalties of tie law, a dog be-

longing to ane Theodore Gordon, ofShepierd's
Bush. lias played a etensilde part. It iad been
taken ltefore iMr. Passget on the serions accus-
ation of biting a lad's pantaloons, and the evi-
dence on the charge of ferocity was going hant
against it, when the creature entered the court.
Irmediately comsprehending thte situation, it
jumped upon the tagistrate's desk, and, int

lieu of a speech for the defence foniledi the re-
presentative of offended justice; tieu tie (log
settled down quietly ux pon the chair, wlere its
unimpeachable behaviour during th re-
mainder of the case so wrought in its favour
that, in place of being dangerous, it was
declared playtul, ansd liberated without even
the necessity of 'nding bail. lt is evident
that, Artemus Ward's kangaroo,this Shepherd's
Bush mastiff was extremely intelligent. Hlad
it bitten tie nsagistrate or worried the usler.
or eveu barked at spectators who thronged
the court, it miglht have met with the direst
fate. But flic dog enew that there was a tiie
for all things, and that in the llasnmmersnith
Court au affable, engaging manner woiild lie
preferable. in reviewing tise condîxt uf tis
thoughtful animal, one is almost tenpted to
regret that it cannet imbue some of the lords
of creation with equal sagacity. If som eof
them culy knew vlien to be quiet, a great step'
would be giained.-Lood eg 7Tel'yraph.

A Us VER'S Russ: wsr 'THis S ums -- is 'i[d
deep-sea toiler, with long chapters of thrill-
ing adventures in his mnemory, tells the follow-
iig about some of bis under-water conpimions:
.I divei Oncel n Mobile Bay, whete I put
over c0 chainîs under Lan ironcladsl. Tise
greatest annsoyance tiat we iad there vas
sharks. They didn't hardlyi tackle us, bccaise
with our armour we looked more like scare-
rows than anything else. Tiey woild comne

sailing along, and gradually swisit towards us
with their big suouths wide oer,; but whens
within a few feet of 1usltey wousld stop and lie
there llapping their tins, antd lookissg, if seemed
to une, like the very evie one hîimself. .Fiusxul,
we devised a way to scare thens off that nev*er
failed to frighsten thern, so thiat they wosld
stay away ais hour or longer before they dared
to coie back. The arnaossr ai' auxr is ar-
tigt, y • ou3tise. Ous' jueket-.lecres .ce
fsstenedt arouind our wrists with ain eliasti, 0
that the air cousld tnot scape. By running iy
finger under the sleeve of My jacket, I cotild
let the air out, and as it risied iuto the water
it woull imake a sort of hisssig noise, and a
rolumisse of bubbles shoot ui. So wheliieer
those sharks wrould comie prowlingç aroindl me
i would iold out mly arsmt towais ten, a:nd,
putting samy linger inider the elstic of ny
jscket.SItt', I WOIi]tlet IL jet ofait oii tis
send a strean of bubbles isto the siirk's face,
with us Lsissing noise, likesteai froit I gausg"
cock. The way tht those sharks would go
scootiîg off was funsy to beiold."

agitator of modern timles-Dam O'Connel](ap-
plause). ie asked them in cenclusion te
help the agitator ttil legislative independ-
ecc as abfained forôrhisntiapplauisa), and
tu vote for tiat candidbte 't tisa naxtu cection

who would do the anst for Ireland.-Irish
l'a per.

New' Book.
Thei littie brochure published by Mr. James

MeAran, 19G Murray stret, Montreal, entitled1
" Songs and Stories of Irelamd," is very enter-
taining. It is sold for 10 cents.

IRISH NEWS.
The Mallow, Kanturk and Cork Unions

have bn adided te to the list of districts
in which special facilities ire to be atTorded
for obtaining loans for pushle works. At the
meeting of the Mallow oard cf Guardians
yesterday it wats anounced that severaltland-
lords in the Union miitenid to avail tlemselves
of te lesas, and tissat considerable ensploy-
sfentru a s anilrdet insîsediatel>. A large
uumnern c labore.-s aitei non the Board te
fetition for workt, representing tsenselves to
bc m a state of sheer starvation, and when
inxformuîed that no immiediat employmient was
savailable, sixty of them ientered the work-
bouse, stiating they co il stand tie iuger no
loniger.

A long discuscoin took place at thte meet-
insg of the Cork Town Couîncil on December
th, uplîons the proposal of the comnittee

workirig tie Artizans' Deln i îgs schteine, to
employ Mlir. Walker. senior, as valuser ii the
aybitrantun yoceedtgs at tiree guinas
dail. This was olijected to, on tihe grouins
that as ui superimnuate oe isal r. Walar
esîglif nlot ta recin' speî-isl reîsîsnisxrstiois.

But it as replied thilit Mr. W%'aiker had special
kîsewlosge afthis kiti ofwork, *441 tissat the
connittee considercd his services indispersu-
alle, whereupon the recommsnîendatioi of the
comiiittee was atopted. ' ne To I liall
Cuiitiite rîeporitei tihat they isadl asCer-
ainctithe îprobable cost of obtaiinsg the ie'-
,iiple of thse SuivttI' tPuay site for the
prîposed Tl'own ll to be abosts £7,'00, and
sa tihe liad directed ful ther inquiries to tbc
iade as to the teristsnwhic the owes

would dispose of their interts. Ai Offer h1xiu1
ue maie y M'. Fox te sli thue t upreuisus,
South Mall, for tise pi iîose, lsut the comiit-
tee hail rejeted it.

A t ai lsarge psopuilasîr missee1 tng on0 l0ste I ,xanl
s sestion ield ut NenagI, a lutter fom uM r.
W. il O'Sullivan. 31 l'., was read stuggesuine'
thit if fIte Governmuseit were ispijosed to settle
tIe siuest ion u slhort bill mîsight be iitroduit-ed
gisinîg li i tenanitits se'curity inteir hsoldisgs
at Griithî's vluation, a<i couipensating
thiose landlords whio tdil not advaunceI
tiir rets iduîrinsg the past thirty ytearis lyu
payinîg Ihemi for Ilte lilerencs betwen isthe
vl'iI s ution iîitis the sutil rent, but giviig
nostingss ho thsose iwho lad been icharuginig

what are kinowntu I. as raci-rents. Mr. Gray.
bP, who s spolke te oua of tise reointions, a-

liEr. Parnell st Blrkenesid. 'vise ithe pCoI'lhile agitatisg for apensant Mailuy lat tl hinstantc of A ilina xatt,
ti it l b us pietary, not fi lose siglit (it the tlemlan tise lupit fi strumes at the Italianouera,

I (ai n, hirk se t D ec, M b. rel a, t ectu etn fir i 'ty of te nlure it fair rents. T he cre - London, is net s- sio, u ts to be Iv re d ii t hie
onalhIiskeheandQMr.tianelliM,.,ectre lttion of a peasant proprietary wouild neces- thelixptFtss noninariss:. It will involvse an utlty

n tise Iris Landi Quiestion. e referreat srily b a slow process, whereas fixity of of $500 for nsew nood instrumensts.

the otset to certain mendicious sttteenscts tenusre woult aford inmmuediate relief, amti An ueîxcIhansge lsa's a reportof ' sstfio

te a'hicbflue Presstisatl gî'eicirculxatiosn, resci classes who coutld not lot) benelitteîi by t sea." if y'otîu havs, verut ibena ut Seit Vou

anti 'whiih tere ca dcgla vtte deogrenitlatin on, the alternative proposal. A resolutio n îw s hav probably ex perieuicedsuu it. If dteals oiv erI
alopted pledging the fatmers tif tlie counsty to yusouoni after breakfas, and tlisplays tihe

ta the cause of English Li beralism, andi in tHk-e no farmu front which a tenant had been surginsg, unsrest ful diispssitiuI of I youîtthfuI

alluding to sine infonnation given by the eicnted in conseutence of Ilis nt ptying a volao.

)fiil Thiyrusji/i'a specil correspsonilent, hi' r-ac'k-tuss tr fiors ssIi> tl jusst xîitivt.

ideniedthat any landlordhiatbeensshot in Ire LOCAL.NECIVS.

land since the commencesent of ti agitatioi' The Agitatlos lu Irelanti.

.ndî susittere hssd bacon a anost h'esnaxible Wn tramniate tmi l ollui'uing fron tIse t%.

absence of outrage or sagrarian crimesof cf il]l'Uiurs (['aris); ''Wt thatis icy lfreiny NA 1 i .- nis I SatIrdaty sthere w-re severa1u

kinds. As fur tihe man who was coverei the rsent iri G tet il uses uo ttunway horses, but ina ne iiistanice
over nith petrole snm and set on tire, lie cx- out h aEng i t h Gh nui'ssnsesifail mov men sîsLy fi st t sl sîsnssg u ito< e tisu tie silt,

itel o nily i the fertile inagimation oft the lît c [ sina cortd nit ti s s tiosunal n i mieuîucsty aon palliiulu:s,,Iitiocs cf thex luigls

correspondent. liamiiiuself iad sean the M. p31. w ichu, tiI relxd ciiniiinannifwThllsitaruiiest : l nn
whol haud his ears cut off] nith Iis tars n usre forrunfn the tesîn t last ''liey o sulsar gr ts, thei rni ority beiig hsgish t t, atrived i-
(laiighter). After descnibing the attitude jof eoisthe e undt thies1b1f 'ieandf h ca sufrll t wis i' n r/afor estiteri Caiada. Dur-
the English and Scotch Pres5, both Liberal therisiu irshs]isholu represea esing thirsstaystheysweacfonodated at the
anit Conservative, as of a charact r entirel r c e rIIssis ri; t htu Iris itis lio , rtepresestatires, har ssiis us.
ta unisleati, M. IParnrell sIete lil tie poiints waritess ndus herull.....s.t.oiriirrt rutinrien
o f diitere n ce b etw een th e E ng lish and I ris h e t t s w i r t t ic l iill yi tr s a t ei i ' iti z s w. i gs xurit b e î eus i th e

land systems andul, in re'ference to the prescnt Eu intos ntangiros cisrs. lirne i t sEnd ssfor te. us ofelitilatingviws
agitation, caidth lai if tise>' c(usl tcedinitsceni r>' intt t iei sssssfdxsigritus tristes. Si-s Estlas 'ttsei'r uec'îi's-sta in

agtainsadtht fthy ol secelg thing >ther than nts -of iauthiority woul ble "on the Isitlintion iof the railwatry terinusii. A
beating Lordn eonsi asnd shicwing inirnI tesarytr t-lgivi renso for any atatio, lt tition isisintirllation for signature, al is.
that hi e wis not going to dive people into jîu-iii 5 inîusl sigcodming the
acts of violence, ai hilat his s oustituioa, lits buut' hich s' lissa theitiat · ie of theubciI igsct, cthiacks ifr Liti-
illegal, and violent cosdilet w as not to find hus.it , mlsiu i ijnCg'haers , aligiitee u il l f b pe-

iumitators in Irelandi, hei hast no douubt tsat 'tr'sisarioiiiiress Éte mi
they wn'h be Iable to conduct their agitation pieotu . ansi.:.st a yeisngw
w ith oiut a ny loss o f life (t p i a e ) . le ias h'l'lie î glis h pre s, w iit os e . n s o ppo r- C i ri)St ¾ s e ts ' si yiedu for r otex aui t

foui, on very good authority, if fic Irish elect- tusit y of! saluî maiutiug tie asi ter ', i ' t e 'C tilr i eii st li o ui r rotectio n- t

ors voted for i Liberal l t at boroigh hl wu l w ish to transforu n liis agifat ions intu o laie Ce dstra siiPolcke u t .ss wti re, most L S s tuc (o sis-

w o u ld b e retu rn ed , b u t th e y niuîst no t rush a ti. eg l anudt s seu ti us u c a m aig n, u t i Gll i e il of ik iles in e eg te wxa s

into the arm s of th Liberals, iu niles s t hs e nlot suiccced [us dtec i tiig tie wcrm sin rega t G cise Ja c f I lt t i o la ee isg adshe a ,-

Liberal said le was a Liberal, nt oly as te- to the nature of the citmiis of rmtuatl. If sett c tlitttiols, utsisu tlx-

garded Englan , bu t also as regarded ireil risery, funs îuie ss, and the tortures asic a 'ianu sc rfieisg f a und spn ouncid . itn

(a ipl aulu se), w hei n they ierely asked Pu ia- to- t>' fisc- lot of i ns ty portions O aIrne ilhe willli it:rt fors fi, ab y bpru n uîsnceti ier ss-

m ent ta itiquire into the nature and extent f ha veu' snade the sp eakersk it a few rare mhsee sllme. s,' ai l. ultsuiy lits sent- lu Is

the demands offtheir people, and tu vote for ings outstcttp tihe bounntscf legitinsate resisf sliris

a Parliamentary inquiry into tsesm, the can- anace, that .:,;no reasot t-o denv the- tnccessiiy

didate who refused te pledge Iisaself to such of te reforms whicli e masses of tie istreals e arkei.
an inqniry was unnwortliy of the nnme of "aim, antwiclwi sul lic .ioptet ntaan ear y
Lileral, and ought not te recei'e the votes of day. .Il she vom s bct i usaissne ia horss ue
their countrymen. In Irelatid weig> tblows .W'ie rs fer tn itu rr ntisaisoeu t f dr.ig tt heuat tsh' esln xrstsisleabhiu-
were being s tr ue 'every day at- it- an syse- fis iott enetsUetteateglisrrs Goverrrsu af ; t-lue ta estiesil. th1is luit s ffasî eu t yt sltiowirt sls

tam there, and if they could hold thcmselves fact wili Ue rememberedÉ tat recenty, tis e toi ruteu139 Saes c'sun 1 ., nstIOus>0ntist su
together, and restramn their people, there was AMinistry, by the nouith f Lodi Beacenlielt horsus,vaine sut 7.5i, fr tise wek previos
use doubt tiat the downfall of that systeii declxared that there was rnothing very seriolus On Saturiay, hiowever, business iad ralienai oi

.as.ver>' eatisatd(heat, bar). 'o'le la tie .cri.is an Iretand, and now the Gavern- ttiiell.yon caust t or tnsmule-n orerngs: hiuy.
was vrnerthn(hrhe). h n r , Lw ers cssont Inue o report gol horses scarce at auity

principle they insisted uspon was that the ment this weekf granted te thsa i er Lav price; or first elsis sIasnilt.,s7 to 5 else

ieopleofIreland were ontitled ta ha govérned Boards" the aithority to effect ane, te bc ctiiibe readily obtainsed, bouttihee alre very iew
acor1 totewste fa f. tyo ie dbikbteGt . noerinetcommencing of1(rrIng. Estiiting the duty of 2J per cent,
accrdng fo thea niches ofa majority' c! tise paii bac f tisa Ce o stt ot freight and otier exuenses lis llppuing,
people of Ireland. It was saidi " nYou have no from the third year, ri zati t rest.o flicvairw a nt ' ttorses at Iticîr tles mlnlon
right ta b a separate nation." lie replied N&w, why was th s auatborizatiova hrraîn luslise thirtit a ote ei Daoutringpar cent
that the Creator of ali nations made Irelan i a accorded to the local corporations of Ireland? aove tlii e :. t a cust-h re.Doa s re g ei ehwae d

tisa '~renta eflbair' deze:,. cnr ioadsshave boe ultippeci
nation (applause). Tie Irish people were Solely to allRow tsha ta establish sthe'tworks isrom u AmtrnerilanHuse yards by buyers troi
separate uand distinct from tahe lgiis, and of hlp," which fifteen persons, bishops anti Peniinsylvaunia arul différent places in theS States

P - cf t cirli id uofcland declarsd to b of or assa usetts.yThesatverage prices
fthoungh thora ras ne scientific frontier (au , representatveo tenu, d re tapl t or the blet oirses are said to range fros
ter), there was a natural boundary betweens urgent necessity, whici the Government, $70 te $80 each: o Satultrday. Mr. Dean, or
thers, and nothing but mischief had ever re- iaccording te the best information," judget lognti ,oughat, 1 frap Ms nMorris J'hicks nu r-

suted fronm the attempt of England t erule to b useles. the Amertean Huse stables, r-ady to shti-
the Irish (applause). tfiat the next general - Again, let us not, on the faith of the great ment thisweek, and abouit 10 Ainmrcai buyers
election the Irish constituencies sent a bu dy London journals, believe that the ahole of remainted here over tSsnday.
of men to the House of Coimons to repres ut Ireland, a prey to the exciting appeals of the te as dermani le raa aJ rt r isanae doeJne ounLIse Corpomauliissnarîcet diining
Ireland, they would very oou show aEn u- worst demagogules, is ripe for a bloody revo- the weis. Following la the Est of shIpments
glish Government, ho it Whig or Tory, that it Iîtion, Ail that was said in the time of smadefrai ntIs of' le erU. e. sng tIs naec

was utterly impossible to continne the un- O'Connel], and it was over the Imprecations Decembter 13,14 horses ant ,3 DecemberIi 3 -
natural state of things at present existing in and sinister threats Of the English prese that do at'$352;December 15, Id do ut $1,242: Dorern-
Ireland (applause). ha led the people of Ireland te the conquest ber 15. 16 do ut $SI-l87*Deernser 15, 19 do lt$1.1650; Dacesiber 16, 'J Jouit $,8;Decomusot'

The following resolution was then carried- of their tiret liberties. 17, 1- at $1,052.; December 17, 1 at $62.50: De-
«That in the opinion of the metina' the Not more than thenis Ireland t the present ember 17., i de nt $1,217; Decemsber 17, 16 doat

arrest of Messrs Davitt, Daly, and Killen by time wanting in enlighteneud and vigilant SI.270. Abrîsit sdcand for isrâo uentinues iu
tise Goverment ls an' arbitrary and an im- guides, who know how to dissuade the people sQsL evciit>' are relzrtsn a pronftable poers

morat act, and contrary te the spirit of the from the way of violence into whiich,perhaps, rnngg frimis $65 to 70 each for stock. Reveral
English constitution, and that the Givern- soute over.estimated patriot, whose power Anitrican buyer ere ex ected In(iibes,

ment which ssqssauders the blood -and riches vanisSes at the word ofI a bishop, might en- insss ncrdasuat[engct.assit ran ldeasof

of the people in unjust wars abroad while there deavor to lend them.
is misery and famine at home .stands con- ta regard ta the land question, it is not
demned in the eyes of aIl thoughtful mon." unlikoly, that before long it will be decided. -lt ta now aniscuci-etduat M'. Edison tiesnot proipose te gîra a pub leexibition cf 1U1

In acknowiedging a vote of thanks at the How could wa de otherwise than believe eîectreligton New Yoar's day. he lesl'irg ts
close otthe meeting, Mr. Parnell said that as firmly in this solution when we see the ad- keep the secret orlhisl iscovery yet a ittie wlle

regarded the land movement ie could not mirable utinanimity with which the longer.

clain-much credit either for its Inception or bisihop4, the members of Parliament -Font onel lal e a morl> a lua derponts aId. A. lsd>', Of nearsth ie sanIe suge, salut

for having carried i; on. The unan who be- and the meetings demand are form, te bim one dty in a large company, "Monsieur,
gan the land movement and was entitled te of which' the existing crisis shows - the yeu and istay'ibr se h uog, thatlave a notiongeny; ben onthis qeston f te Ojj-deito asl hsergot-tanns.5' l J..spoals as leur ns yoiu
the credit of the commencement was Michael urgency' ;hen, on tiss question cf tise soil, a, saad ontenelle, 'lest yo shouldt rmi
Davitt (toud cheers), who had carried out his w see men like Mr. O'Donoghueaclasplngfthe him of us.1"
work inspiteof remarkabledisadvantage, and hand of the other trish members, whon the - w-Ht vasa oDIly old a-Srmer on Lord X.'ses.
to whom the Government hiad so long re- English press contetnptuously designates as tata l ntheWiost,.ad, bajusthpaidhia rent

fused ttptitle of a political prIsoner. They t Obstructi'onists" ahdm ", Sacialsts iva wiyou tailke -uttleedar?"Th oenant
were blamed fo' tis agitation, but he replied Certainly, lika Catholie Emanclp"tion and had sonie, and remarredI, "Dld yen uake much
that the Irish land question woludnever hhve Catholi Edcation ilta is hard te extract the idor ast year, 5 lond?" IlYes,- ei'teen

attracted the attantion it ha'! but for agitation. larid reformfrom ilgenerousIEngland. lasics."h -glens, my lri, if sbe aas hoe yeuur
(applause) Agitation was a good thing, so the Irish have on their sida rigbt and justice; i uloriiip lad bad anotherappleyou miiigIht have

let them stick to the advice of the greates tiley have alsa on their behali the sympathy i nde another barre.'

of the whole world, except, perhaps, thaft of
U. Gambetta and the Fresch Re'untie, where
the ]rish are styled cierical demagogues and
revoltiainists.

It re a strs.ige spectacle to see the stîndard
or the 4th of Septem ber, thei s nised lis the
cause of Republican ideats, now raised agalinst
the claims of a people for tbeir rights.
Uracchos elI/ile Brenes. But it is ieces-
sary, it wiould appear, for the Gambetta Re-
public ta beg or English sympathy. The
hionor and liberty of Irelamd sire but little in
comparison w-ith l a moral alliance,' which,
up to the present day, has been of no uther
uise to France, Save the sbowering o1 compli-
mients on (iansbetta.

Misceilaneous.
Beautifusl young Equaws of the Isndiai Na-

tion make a sensation at Texas dances.

I IW'e saw a girl the other day who was just
as pretty as ese coull be, but. poor thing,
she couldn't b very pretty.-/teon Pot.

The Persian salutes 3ou withi "31îys Gold
cool your eye," the Chicagoan with '. Changge
your breathL tt once."- r ei [lPa.] 1raU.

Surgeons s who examilied a ain in rance
tive minutes after li was gîuillotinel, sai that
the lesions in bis brain prove li m an irres-
ponsible luinatic.

TPie d aopstI îçesAîn tie oril is s ilida
Pastis, ilungary . The total iili hisi. 2,20o
fet, anti tIhe teperature cf te water it ieldis
is nearly 165 degrees Fairenlheit.

'lie legi isltiire cish oIld iever rest t iatent
till it has passe a law to jprevun t 1'artiers
fions drinkisg dfui-l n i the time dity
they eat raw unions.-- Io 0  

P' iSý:srr.
Wlen a tolbacuoisst secs Wendull l'tsillipîs

cminig lie rushes ont iad takies in hi Indsialisn
l>efor the phiaiithropist gels a ibance to
ruin li s trade by tidenoi uns-inîg the limg as in-
artistie.
'['tei Michtigani granger bas henli of thie ls-

Siiness l'toom1, uOI l barres $1 to' $5 -i for a
"jag'' of woditl alegetI to conitaii a cord,
Ind i nvaîriably îpiled SO looSely tha1t0't I11- lsenn
ruin tihrouxgi the pile.

An old bachelor, whio paitiiu iariy IabIt
literary woinei, ask in aiithoitres if hw
cosild thsrow iiy liglit on iss-ing. ' I tl,"
sasid sie, lookiling nrly at hir lut I tihinki
it's better i thie lark."

Li'apai ther itount 't lhave ant% stolls il Irxe-
land, do< the kid alt ILlitsle 3lo, t h ther
liay.'- ' ies iMY1 b0' ; bult whsy dO- you isk suschI

Et quie'stion ?' l'caise, pap, I tholhitcit it
was all shamiii -roctk over tieie.

l'etflsogut-Wihat is tht xieaiiz of tii
lite alAin veub igrnos o ? l'Litdeniiit i [iter
tll the others have failel tot giv thii corre

dtianitin I ionst knowîi. tPed'usui4ie--
isgl5t. Go tpiltu.-I'/isq

A Frnch genee teiets I yu ii, aii
pr'tty ,in'riristri girl i cirs. WhLlat in the
wori are >11'! iliitîig le' l'mis'ndis

Iiy honseymoont." i t wIhere is vour lis-
|an! Y' bliL's in Niw York.i
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6 TiTRI
AGRICULTURAL. aMIodel Percheron Norman Norme

WC copy fram the Lozidon AoriculuraL Gaz-
Para BuiIdIng--aniued. eeete theiollowlng exact desrption or a good

kercheron. It la a great ity that those lin-
",Ala the materlais lor this building will be ported intoOur P ?vince a few years agoshould

furnisbed by the owner, and the contractoris to have bean selected wvith so little care, as the re-
put thet logether lu the most thorough and sult bas been preludical to lhe crossing of our
workmanlike manner. The work of framing, French Canadian mare with the horse whichl
raising, and covering, Including sblngling sides suit theLcm best. lit iWestern states, wiere a
ar.d roof, taobe comapletedi lutthirty days from .better selection was made from France, the best,
.hetime that the foundation wallsare ready for of results have been obtained, and ite Ferch-
the sills.rcrn breed there is becoming very popular

-Ou the north sida oftbuildling asud îving tha amangt the (armnera
foundatînilt rail bili haccarried ti pa gliht of Head o ean, bonyand small for the sîzeof ithe
under side of second Stor floor. On the south animal; cars short, n obile, erect and finely
and ends the waiil wili bd carried up one foot pointed; eyes bright, clear. large and promin-
above tbegrade level, and on theso there will be ont; forehead broad; nostrils large, open. and
an 8 x 8 sil, the ends to becarrled uplto and bul t redwlilhin; jaws rather wvide; chIn fla; lips
Into north wall. tin ; teethsound and even. Eck a trille short,

"The stiimer- breas's l this floor will be ten- yet harmoalously rounding to the body; throt-
îonedinto the sill on the south. and the north tleclean; crest rigid,ratherhligh, and gracefully

ends will rest on nat 1S-hclibiuitress. Each curved; mane abundant, witih silky tir.
sum 1ner-lreast wll be suppnrted on two piers, Breast broad and deep. with great miuscular
ain lll be pinned to) the ill. AiL these sticks develo»ment; shonlders smacoth, and suffilclent-
will be 6 x 8, plted edgewise. l sleplng from the collar t set sntig to tham;

"On the first ftoor and overpiersthereowIll bc itbersbhli;backshortand stron fYcouled;
d x$ 8supports tunder two-incliooring. bodyeiiribbedup, round, full, an stralg t on

"Cornaer posts x8, other post 6 x 6, and ele the belly, wbich la muct longer titan the back:
Mt evry bay. rumupbroad,ilong, antd madrateiyaltoplngtotite

The girl will be x Às, plared edgewise, aindlaD, tr plclis a attaciied iigi; lips round and
the beastn.ofsecoi îutory riner wii be framed smsoathat top. and 1at on the sides; quarters È
lte saine as those of first lonr. wide, weil let down, and swelling wita powerful

. tiuegirt onitheli ta .h tivIlSI on <11(le mail, nîîscles. Dock ttrang: tait long, leur>'. and
anti dvi i 1arin lte sait i tnthatewide. grayefî' laxtging ont tram tecroupe ,iente

Tie plates willb b 6 x 6. anhiia is n uil motion. Legs flat and wide,I
tîîta »swill ho trampd aas slîuwua lun tading:quare aînd triit,andiWeili under thet,

rang ts, an e bred s ie tay tili ard, cean boes and extra large,
onea nai pinned in a thorough Imanner. trong joints, cords, and tendons; short froin

" The stis 2 x 6, and there Will be six n ueach thie knees and iiocks lown; pasterns upright,
lbayi. Those f in tie eids and l the lean-to wili fetloks tin; ioos full size, solid, open, tough,

pep o l r sine mner. Ail outer el set te lis H rglit r5 to 16J
bt tOw2bupropieri>'frtieed, tiands. welght 1,00 o a 1,0 Ilia lour varions, pI

The t russes wfIi be franmed as shown On see- as with other horses. butta clear dapple rey sle h
lion. The tie.bue mwii bu 9 x . rasdeo three lireferred, as the best of tbe original breed were
îIiîckuesusboItiortaolhor. The principals and inslaisanrkcd. Actioni boii, sqarre. traee anti11
$trainng piees vi i eb e6r S. The ie-bean cas, tîcier forcreachitîg noi ritteferng; te
will be nitet downîto the plate and wi l r be walkL four t lve miles ain tour, the w
Ikept in place by means of an ironstrap, secuîre:i trot six to eight, on a dry and inoderately level t
ou ect-h àe0ta Ilite pot.-beiot te plate. lTe rondi, but capabla otrbhetng î>sitcd nuch asIer
principala un dle beatus wli e sîrapped ta abute latter gait when requlred. emper cknd. C
gether, and (lie le-bearn.ltO crown not less than disposition docile, but energetlc and vigorous; o
faIciles. j lie -stipvorted by mnits or ron hiardy, nîrlg uJln-ilveil; precoaloup, d

rals u.bnt astms, as itawu onsection. n a endurt ga ndt on tec o d

" irltns x, aid ta benotched inuJack-ratft- twenty-four months old; possessing, when fu- a
rsalso ta lbe ntotched lun, to be2xS. Ther-ewll grown, irnmense power for his size, never

be iar;otierainroot p.latters torieatt- etbaulingurnre trulng tdrama(end pull;stylshP
NVUri h e :saute ,-ze, artti ilie spucuil la tUe legaui. and atractive liaplîcarsince; easy .

marfe manner. Thev wll also (tave braces or elastie, and gracefull i motion. No tendencyl u
collar betoms. ta disease of any sort. and especially free fraitm n
- Te ridge btouafi ill be2 : Ila i.those of tbegs and fCee, sich as spavin. spilnt, s

S O tibec-met cun ti arrymin tuilie, la gnu cri -Ibae,greasde. id founder. An easy
rlistttestryillutt of strcitulît ta carry ilite keepur anti quît-k ieder.U
hlie ]toad. rm ie a triss above tlie girlt cn e ..

side, Itaking tlie girt the tie-heani, and put la
tx S priiit-littis. .FrIlnue ite hole togetber pro- c
ari', srtinitit raneri 1i'is laolie the girL, snd TIE WEST WINCIIESTER CRIYLE. w

putL a suspleliont rtod uvilt niuts aud ivasUers ilto

-- chversxteriorf t lemtli nirg, OCficludeti , Arremt of lrm. Ilrown-Re t- peninu o a ene
it eulock Ml!rdts set, window and idoor Ars fMN rw-eoeigafteI

framrîes, and shingle tc muitole bllditig, lean-la Catse-ContlnuationI f ste Enqulry. s

Tule ra ierstisproet18 inccs eront hle - - . th

hl, a'ofilacl>ililîtg. rcil rite 1osr ,11lirI W ES siisrn Dt-nIe iI-Mis. W
e o ae .it rli litrdltri sr. WSCHESTER, December 6.- .'

tt? Ail t4tr tIbt 2 bn e 12 ttU i iiro ainee Brown, widow of the late Robert Jirown, is
Iart tron center 2 eader ant irlîmters for îtuurdered last autumn, was arraigned before

1atiwa L. n front lialf of a -Mr. David Rae, Acting Magistrale, and
aslifetctti trotllet lide iailsl andi George Milloy, M. L. Beach, and E. M. Mille, ne

iof ho-e le 2-inah tirtk i atewit Assisting Magistrates. She was taken by a c
S(Oaver n lite rst a tiretfluorw.ti2 x:) warrant ut the instance of Thomas Brown, IC

Jo'î aOne tnt-b oiti .anti splued dam». I
l Ite stableLic her and baek ti the horses brother of the deceased. Mr. L. Tyrrell ap-I

there dii ban gutter iui a piteit ta Lie west, peareti in the intereset ofthe defence, and Mr. m
te rade' the mater taete ntalurt' pt. mi

Ca over ced storyfior wi ith 2-incll plank, Wbitney assisted the Bench of Magistrates. b
inateltît tititsilitesani S i laor t Mr. Tyrreli brought seine abjections tethe
The Iloaratlu 0bcu iteleidl'Or P081 s-11(antil std, campiainit, but aiiewed te preceedinge 10 go

rjIt] i.eifî-u ciloge ta ilite arMer buardittg. hAil tle upictlms ar ta huter paielt cases. on under protest. The proceedings com-
T"tu A wiI bu glatat o rIllw a araiar> S s luglass. menced at about two o'clock in Beacli Hall, Bt
Iesde' tie ini mer o windows stomn ain Ite and between one to two huîndred spectators
lian tirt- willbe onteof the saute size lit eacli listeei witi interest to the proceedingS ThePeakr.ti

AU doors not otherwise describei will b first witness examined gave evidence ai Clark tl
Ihun-whlt rollerst tit top, andt lte frantes of Browm's trial, but nothing diîerent from bis et

lidinidoorswill etoblstinci iarntanent ar- statementwaselicited, althouglihe wascloselyc
ltions t ihlore seigithfIe story, mîalring uiîestioned by both lawyers and magistrates. ma
ite stal! dIvlionsf te otîai aeigin fClose The second witness called was Joseph Brown, Be

Ilite mngers Up aI Lihe bottaîi andtinluftint lpna
la .tePtetlitt. Iithe enter tiere will be ellWho also lad given evidence at Clark Brownsn
ipein. or-collarshatpe,wtaast iro 1rita, trial. His evidence rather went to show that m

audi rie ijotiom of mangers wiii beconert i t AMrs. Brownhad left the bouse the ight of
sllet i ic, tas

Fromt angway on second floor there Willib the murderat a very early stage of the tragedy, tt
tovered openingse l Jet down feed iuto the mai- and that the deed could searcely be more T

potthehorse stable there wlbe an ox than well commenced when she must hava Cr
-able as showt u pla, itt twith a permtan- left the bouse. The third witness examined O
eut to, andt ta lave openingîs on gaUgway was M rs. E Christie, Who stated that sle had po

fo =u te second floor thora will ha pertanant lived with the family several times during T
partitions set and celleal on one side and over. the pat twelve years, tat Mrs. Brown ad ah
iead with 'inch natcheOi sprice. Te dors asked ber if site would help ber (Mfrs. Brown)
will all b battened and tat îtte ebamber to put lobert out of the way, several times
wmli htave a lot-k anti catch.

-iite latches ot both Iloors will be buntg on during the last five years, and had asked how
linga aut -%it e-ach have a ring and staple mua tse meould takae. Mr. TyrrelA

"Ovser ID tle Scemi b ttoe îu o bjeeted to the evidence, as it roacitetiA
t "le ritge-barte t eoraaneaye c too far back, but the last time the ques-

TIare mliibte a bridge ta floor of second tion was asked being une year ago last sum-. 1
story, made of 9 x 8 chestnut sleepers. nnd cov- mer, the evidencewas allowed. The witness sc
ored titbt3 tait ptank. Un tstarîttilde Of'nalin
bulding Liera miii eha avo tronglîs, iut a pi at said site had told ier sister, Mrs. Baillie, of an
from te center to the two ends, and wooden the propositions of Mrs. Brown before the fru
spouttaaike offthe water fron the roof, also murder. She Lad net told the ate Robert St

lat te nt ef ieanato. Allthe outs!de doors bat-e Brown, because site supposed Mrs. Brown Et
Forpoultryaniifnalssick witl ontagiousdis. could iot get anyone to do a deed like that. th

easeases, and auit uses, small inîe-pen1sive The Court adjourned at six t meet at eight sa
buidntagslhaos beatre ei ta tie yard, asrct tis evening. The Ilst of witnesses, which is ot
keîtentireiy l ithe manure cellar, being fed considerable, la then to be scanned to en- dr
tihrough a sIshoot fro te teediadlng Ilor.g dcavor to get those most likely to throw light an

leenie tpst oltli tIuue irdiglto dlg
eIn t rle cemlar, naterlals anI lIabor, and a on the case, Vite excitement li agin ln- sa

Iberal estîntate for Lthe costof stear anidNater- tense, but on the whole it is unlikely that th
works, anid a horse hiay-fork, wil not exceed anything sufticient will be elicited ta commit w.7,5,ur ayearly ceestfer Inteicat . repairs, anti

7,traxe,utoT0ry r Itwotibeditleuitaeîtltît- Mrs. Brown, notwithstanding the evidenceof or
ata ln igures the yearly vaelu ! of stch a barrn; iMrs. Christie. Great sympathy is manifested be
but Site rfect protectionmf a f nanutrene ,for ithe aged parents of Mrs. Brown, who live ante alteteringof tr ,animaie auit ar ail îhiem-prnsBaa
plements and -eicfes required on the farii, the here and aie muci respectetd. Detective tl
saving oftIte labor of% atering sitoeck, Site great Tinkeos bas arrived and is working up the qu
ecentory of suait cotenhent feeting aarratge- case. se
-iuets,thI.e ibltyof Smo nmonta cuta weekls- cis1R a. eeae 7-r sei
supp ey f o der in two lours by the aid ofa WESlt WtNctETER, Ont., Daembr 17.--Dr. RI
stearm engine,t0e strag o 10 toits ut iay, anti McIntyre gave it as his decided opinion that th
the reductonfa te eItbr o!rsoalig"r t IU although ai the inquest he admitted the be

ver> amyea. wpoint,oiStLecmellt trretitan meund on the hip night have beeno caused by ev
The increnased value of the manura alone. over a square-cornered axe, stillithat il was Lis he

ihat wbich lies in au open barn-yard expeseti a ,Opinion that it Was caused-by aknife, and antait anti i'rt, ta "drenchItng rund bleaehilng uîtntsa Lmscust > oie nia
rainld gosut, towart ruaklng nitd the alaottuL that after mature reflection, he thoughtit was de
wich le only $1 aPer annun fr telt anlîtiai not possible the wound described could be ho
accoimmodated. ie n ta caused by an instrument except a knife:; un st

ite urors ant w-ndat Itan ip nui ntee ite neak ut Adidie tere more distinct finger bu
la Li iftsolling n-cru not intendedi. lFor tis, iL marks whic muaI Lave been causedi betore ch
is Impertatl tesecutre te most pertect ventila- death, evien--aoprvent lier from scream- of!
ltUen s in questio b>' wit e sene aas dent-s ing. TLhe finger marks more matie with clean bl

vli ect mideatte door tan tact wtie, ten single bauds ; le sawi Clatrk about tirenty' minutes si
mintioms, anti une double o,andi by- very' tUer- atter te murder, and althengha Lia banda Lad ah

Tuht de ae at n ttfr g tou Ste top on ion beau wasised tisey still shoedet signa a! lue- Bt
rails, and te iagle onea clOse aigainst sIens ing been hloody, as thora mas blood about the au

y e am ers arc aware ef the preelse finger naulsa; te dat-toi here producedi a ack-
amouan et shealter aeededi tQr thitor cropsu, bus knife ; Le said ha gaI il from Gitarles Braira;
la>' thteir piaus ai eîut-butlilings fram vague t-On- Charles sai ho gelI it ram bis mother, whoa
jeetureeor guessing. As a consequtenac muet o! said site Lad found Rt lunlte cellar ; lte knife

iet rbuldIns shave theben ceaipetati; anti Ifattr hadi an ivery ai boue hsandie, and ashowed
<itions are madie, they' musitfneceiity Ua pt blood stains.
upi at.thec expense et conveniant arrangement. By Mr. Tyrrell---I wouild not undertake ta D

tU bain na yte accarately' adapt ta acItesize swear that lihe stas ou tise knife wero blood Ct
efuthe tarin. stainsa; tise statua an tise band couldi not 1
ta"Supose, foeample, thaS te fart crn ba causedi b>' ruaI ; Chtarles tld me bis w

gaud arabie landi; anti tihiat e-tird eachl are mother found tisa knife bebindi the park bar.-
devoted ta meadow, pastura, anti graIn -Tan val ; lthe 'vound described might Lave beau
aces ea btha latter înaymeadcorn sret a" causedi by a larger kaife titan tise ont pie- bu

twoa tans par acre, anti yleld sixty tans; te dued. .- a
uîan ran,2ares, muo 'a] aarrsoin& To George fluslioy, J. P.--I nsmy opinion, E

îhererawideseothar matters, htavecapacitg frmteappearance o! the biood on the wamm
ior oan avred Atfou-l g o0 rttbeeec o ac dered, il mould net have been pos iba fer îL

tonm apeha>'op mt4 f00two ld onanr) itd re- biood la huve dried an the lande tisaI madie N~
oer altanandora hait t4a eai foo a1fe wpidf the finger priais an lte mail, se lhaI lthe finger i
w-enty' fet hgh, it wouldi about Shirt>' tans. If priats au thse girl's net-k mould have beau t

pesta antiaifty eeet basemnt, about torty- clean ; I axamined lte neck a! lte girl lthe la
yie tnea heati e awe n a ha'rma-flrigI msa lte next ernln

in frori tasement ucphak. Tuosuai baya, or Parick Falen's evidence mas lhe saine as
euivaient space, would be required for the Pro-tri
duels or niuety wi-uilasdacres. Suc i agveUtî. oonr iqeseetcp
builng le mueh largerthan(s usual1 ailmted; staed tiai te pt-souer lad lRd hlmthai îL o
and yeswitheut it tlere must be a large waste, had followed obert Brown dow'n stairs be- of
as eery farmer la aware who stack bis l hay fore the nuff of the candle had gne out, Pot; or a larga axpendltnre of lahor lu itching Buee it adaLd eeot
and rpîîllng arieavestrgrain lu lhrastag. but when ha met her on the road opposite s

"lu addition ta tbis, as we havea eadtsean. John Brown's she told him for God's sake to h
tIare aholeal be amp le roamfr te ablter af
doresti banimais tletstizating thespaC o- hurry up, for they ad killed Robert and
entred, lneludIng feeding alleys, etc., a horse Addie, and were killing Clark ; Clark's i
lud have 75 square teet; a cow m 45 et; a d hands and feet and clothes were very bloody. t,

Ateap atout 10 square Léet amtis-Tisa lamentn a
a ahrn, thereore, 40 b> 75 feet ln the clear, David Christie's testimony was a corrobora- H

wIli stable 30 cattle and 150 sheep, and a row ettion of Fallen's, g
tilansacros oneend wmli afford Mn for eighd Charles Brown, sonof the prisoner-Racog- s
itursos liet IîlvIacres cacit et pasture andinzrit
neatiow and thetn acres of corm-tdter,al- ned the knife as having belonged to ny f

ready spoken of, with a portion of grain and father; my mother gave It to me some time
roais, -would probably keep about this number between the sentence and execution of
o! animais. andi cansaquontiy a bat-n wthsa
basement oi leas sire tian 40 b>'75 wcid heoLa- Clark; my mother asked rue il I know the
suflcient for the complete accommodation. o knife: I said it was my father'sa; she told me
such a ftarinuthae highest state e! cnltIvation. she found lt in the cellar, behind the pork G

&_,, -- - _ (To be Continued), barrel; Thomas Brown suggested that coal l

vil old take his plae
Alexander Saalmmyrsaidl-I have iteard
e evidence just given by Andrew Brown. I "
ever told Clark Brownthat ho ad better b
nfess in der to save his wife and mother . ,-
never held out any inducements to Clark lte
ake a confession. I charged himwithcom- i
itting te murder, and said it would be n
tter to make a clean breast of it.
Mr. Tyrrell, on behalf Of Mrs. Brown, aSkedb
at George ]iendersn be allowed to give
idence, also Winnie Brown and 'Tihomas pp

Mr. WVbitney replied that the learned gen- Ji
emen seemed to iish either to aid the pro-

utiou or Stel up a defence, cither of whichi
.urses mas aurd. t

This closed the invesigation, and the nau

agistrates are holding a final sitting of the p
nch; and the decision will be given to- Il

LOrraW-merning. ai
WEST cstIaIsTER, December 18.-In the à
se of Mrs. Brown the dec iio ts, two Magi- I'
rates for conmitting Lai and two against. lu
te matter Las ben submitted to the County t
own Attorney, ut Cornwall, and it is ex- ch
tted ha will make as early a decision as h
ssible; it is believed Le will commit her. ry
te feeling among the people taistaI se t
ould be committed.

CHASED BY PIRATES.
Nova Seotian Sobooner Chased By An b

ink " **VesseR.il b
HÂîînsx, December ]0.-The Shelburne ti
ihooner Laura Bruce met with an adventure r
mong the Westlndia Islands on the voyage tu
on St. Jago de Cuba to this port. Ste loeft àtI
. Jago on the 16th; on the 20th the mate, i
dward Sterling, was talken with fever, and o
e captain was afterwards seized with the hta
me malady. The vessel was under control h
the crew. A succestrion of northeast gaies fi
ove them to the westward, into long. 76,
t itey lost their jibboow, aund ad their d

ils split. On December the 5th tley made e
e land off Nantucket, and being unable to tt

eather tie shoals, owing to the strong aIt- a
Rly wnds blowing at the time, decided to Il
aar up the Vineyard Haven to repair sails I
td obtain medical assistance. When near fi
ae supposed uninhabitedi island of Mure. w
ana, a small vessel, schooner-rigged was%
en at the only place of anchorage about the g
and. The Laura Bruce tacked to get out of 
e way, but the stranger scemed desirous of
aring down upon them, and followed in p
ery direction the Laura Bruce took to avoid il
-r. At first the stranger was only under jib a
nd loresail, butas the Laura Bruce showed a a
sire to get away, her main sail was also m
oisted, and it became evident, that the
ranger meant to overbaul then if possible, d
ut after a pursuit of about 40 miles, the g
ase was abandoned, and no more was seen a
the unwelcome stranger. She was painted s

ack, and showed no color, nor made a c
gnal of any kind. Although aut one time
e was within balf a mile of the Laura r
ruce, noname could le made out, nor were
ay men seen on dec-k.

SCOTCH NEWS.

l Lonor of tbe marriage of Miss Malcolm
ouglas, boiress of the estate of Cavers, to
aptain Palmer, celebrated ln London on the c
3h uit., there were great rejoicings at fa-
ick and throughout the estate. t

Lord Berriedale attains his majority at the Il
nd of this month, anid arrangements areç
eing made for presenting his lordship with
testimonial of respect, subscribed for by the
i art of Caithness' tenants and other gentle.
eu.
At the Glasgow Central Police Court, on
ov. 23, Matthew Cbapman Fleming, a Bailie
i Airdrie fourteen years ago, was sentenced
o sevan sday' imprisoinment for stealing a
îdy's bag froin Collage Station.

Mr. J. C. Mackenzie, the vateran antiqua.
an and teetotalter, ofKirkeudbright, bas pre- 1
iented an ancient bottle to the Curling Club
f the burgi- and at the dinner which took
lace the other evening the magistrates pre- I
ent actually had Lt filled with whiskeyca tin
onor of the donor 11

The other day several laborers were work-I
ng on a carrot field on the farm of Kilantrae,
enanted by Mr. Malr. Among the rest were
Eugh McGann, aged 72 years, and a young 1
ili named Minia Douglas. In a playful
cufflie the latter fell upon the former, and
rom the effects oi the hall the old man dled.

»eath of the h.P. for Lanark.
Auorr, Ont,, December 17.--Mr. Danial

albraith, M.P. for North Lanark, died Lare
his morning.

ito a CattollneInstituiions anti ian erane
ocietîes. Amonz the deptitatlons was that of
SocIal Denocrateic Workamens Club," who.se
anner was suriounted with a couple oet
ltrygian capi, The Lambeth radical Assa- a
iation aiso sent a deutat lonto ite gatberng.
iThe enrti hln tUa pare itat bî-tiLis
iae lueeased very considerably, antd its I
umbers were reinforeed by further arrivais of V
:nglih Raeli as t Anong Sic
rîttierwias ltai et Mat-t-Roane, sîjose banner
are ite nascription, "I Engilsh ynmspathy wit hc
BitIith Piolaitil," audJ ltso! Cllteit, Niîcit
di a l tro-ord sIltit brettrea Ourtsym-
ity is witt you." lThe Eiection Fend Soelety I
aledt upion workingmen to join then. t-hir ob- il
et being, tay deared,to return Home Riera
s Piarlinnieul. Tise uînhofe!pet-cousin Site
ark was the subject of the most diverse estimt- >

lei, The were scattcred o ver a cosidenabie
sxtont ai greun.],but na tait- esimale of te
utnerlealmagnitudeof themeeting wouldbe t
omething about 34,IÀO. In tte contusion n-hic i
revalled the site of the meeting was ceveral
mes changed, and the practial recuit was
tat about three or fiur meetings roceededi
imuitaueoatsly. ALtaorf tietiti31r.lie(irmond,
I.., presite ,'and an th t er . O'Cu nno'nt

wer, M.P. C
Oitb rlt. Redmoitti iteiug voted lt e Ilchair- ces"l citalr it-Utaati-I lb-tai yen fat- calltng me
s lite chair, atone part of this imosl magnit- dl
entt meeting, le whbich the IrIshmen of London A
ave cone tn thousands toprove tois Govern-taent o! Lite cauntry tîtat ILtg net ut ua ad auJ
tlserabRe systan tofSate proseautius tht agi-
ation for ibe rhs. for Ile hIappîness, for the t
safety. and for iafrac prnelpls Leld dear byrrlimîen coinntiIbis Lime urt day ha put daim

mLoti cbeers) Ftiom-cauatry, ]lius haveano t
sistake about te object O our rmeeting to-day.-n
ou know thaLthe enematesh e ta ibnen inve,
îlerepraaoutad ltae course winitiatbas teen takionPf
y iisera at-iotie itaders and representatvea la

een represented tliat lte objects of the agita- r
o are dîrcti against tUe princiaies aijestce D'âti o!iigit-(& Voit-e-noe)-agalusi te
irts o pro erty, against the teachings aI Ca-

ti Les, and lSay that a greater caluny and a
uie fasaitoot neyer ibasbeen elrtulate d>'

te Prass oftitis ceuntry'. (Hearlitear.) Ireiund
s i lshebas ver beenR ince te early days
f St. atrick, failthful and true to the cause of
anar and norahlty, ant Cathia se ta50 5

ear.) Itvill net detain you twith a long speech,
i- speeches are nothIng canparted with the as- C
ct-t a! ibis magalllcent. gatitaning I set Lfel-e toa h rj Ve core bre ?lot ta a-
erse themordso any mai, but to assert Iu an
npiatle manner the righta o Ireland to agi- e

ttc, unisturhe n b>'raitarable Goerament pro-
acuitiena la regart a objecte inbiiitare butor-
ible, whih are patriotie, and n-bitch every
onest mind and every faitthul Cathoie wout
ted their lust drapa ofilioi te aobtain. thoieers]-
rtili niomcaRl iupun telion. muta han for Loug- b
ord. Mil. Justiu 'Cartiy, ta adtiaress a f1vc a%tarda setî.
Mn. .Juctin alCarthy. M.P., wlin ws receivedt '
tith prolonged chee-ig, sald-! have sean a I
rrea misany iublic meetings bu It Inever *as t
t>- fartunota Sei) a meitnggosu atlanti 50

oplendei taslis assemtyb bae toaci ficears
ou iave corne a -your thousands lomaker a
roteist against the most unnstitutinal and
teds iliagal prusecullan. Iuatituted atgaiîît tuec
trac gamtiaitn seIt ie baoaurrested. It Is E
prosecution meant te put down Constitutlonal
gitation in favor of tue rights of Ireantd. lhta
t iserble adi atbortive attempti te lihast cffort
tf a depalrîug Tort-Goenreut, ant i ll net
ctced. Wearebere la prnatul agaînat d- so t

eriy ant lawless prosecutlons, and on that
round we take outr lirm stand and appeal te
ai Vit a nre ra, EnglIt!;hnen nse ilus Irish-
mon, ta assIsCus n lhatetlor. lie tirat vo-
olu ion that I Iave the ithon tl propose de- b
lares-liThale, tha Iriasmen e! tondon, piolet
agausithe aibitrarynauduect Ot ie Govein-
rent lu arresting Masss. Davi', Pal' anti
Kitlen, thus endeavouring to suppresfredns
a! speech, and re condenn t aumar
maanner o! tisair armait, anti cali siion lthe
Government to abandon the unconstilutional
uiaseatiniiOite hsa gantlamen."
Mr. foan; oBarrister, seconted theresolution

whi-ch was enthusiastically carried.
Mir. Reaidon, ex-meber for Athlone,

nori'ad tite naxt resuollen as tolama :-
'l Tat me feerO ur sympatby ta ite suiftarin g

people o! Ireland in ther presont dilstress, ant
are o opinion that a reform of.the and law i
of te cou tryseas ta enati ste culttratars tebecutitethe oamers ai theisasli. Io mperalinel>'
called for, and we recognlie the presient candi-
ien of the agrlcultural population of Ireland
as te rasulta!victins handi liaws.maintainati
-bere b'tet Briit Gvernment for tebaneit t
of aun exclusive clas and ta the detriment of the a
aI bodasof tepeople; aud turther, ie proteet

ugalualstaeatteapi tea uppresa conaiitnttonui
advocacy for the redress oufdmitted grievances
as calcnlated to drive people tola the adoption
of violent ren dies. 'r n

lThe rcsoIutîan iras secantietib>' Mr. John Redi-
nn, suppantei by i. rRouse, and was carriedf

i' aclamatton.ltmc hen
This meeting conluded withI" Three Cheers

utr the cairnaae, Mrr.Fuar, Lit-. Biggar, and
thea poilSttîl piosera.

IL 'as wlthgreat diitlulty thatMr. O'Connor
Power cout ngai Ste platform nt ihe meeingaven wmi laihotpresitied, antiLantiaitehaopro-1
ceeded alter leaving the irst. His arrivait on the t
platform was*greeted with loud cheering,
and ti ILaie <lluma b>' a tremendaus anusti
and dn ralsei by th rougi hportiono ethe
crowd which attempted te force Ita way ta theplattorm.lfe bon. inemaber, lu bis address :an beingt
called ta the chair, ongratulated the noble as.-
se mbir.composa, e sa etid of 100, Iristenanti friantis o! Irtahebmc, as the uncanuerablc
spirit ot publIc liberty by which it was tactuated.
Havingdenaonced ne unconasttutional the con-
lucS o! tisaGavernmont la ratrencela the rntagitation la Iraland,,lho ment ou ta ea>' bu eanld
prove feram the speeches a Mer. Gladstone, Mr.
Bright, andt MIr. Lowe that the ableet statesmenoften intinigetll aaguagt on sehîcisan>' Grown
vprosocutor caoldb ase a charg e ofsed ius ian-
guage. The langoage aveh oLord Beaconsfield
might baso constructed. (Hisses.) He asked
them noSt lias bard Beacoaseld, To tboughsteoatSite Jeu-s trat-d teir dascant frein tUe
ipenitent thietiaf died on the crss--laugh- i

t e>rthey should remember thero were othersaviso mIa vers' respccttuiiy desceatiac, evn
hoea Abraya, Isau, ant Jaco-(gmeat'laugh-

ter)-and therefore it was possiebthat Lord

Foreigu Noes,
Pt-Ince Leopold oh England will sturtiy e I

reatedi Duke o! Reni. f
A southera California rataintant tboasts of
hinvg killed tw uIndians witli the sai m bullet,
wUich passei lthrough one into the otlier.

The reportis corrent down East that Bishop
Clark of Rhode Isiaud hats become a believer In
the actuality of piriltuail communilations ; but
e has not pubitely acknowledged any suci bo-
lier.

M. Aristide Dumonut's iew daily paper. Gil
Blas, descriebd as "a paie copy o'f iaro." lias
ot yet set the .Seine on fire; yet another Imita-

hion ofFigarq lstlhreatenep.,ofwhich M. Scholl
s to be eitor, and Bitron Sellliere will find the
money.
It is decreed by the P'russian military authort-

les that any oleer ito shali he strtck by a
ivil an iust forthiwitt draw draw upon that
ivilian, tiough the latter Is unarmied and
iefenceless, and cut hlim down upon the spot.
An offIcer neglecting Su tperfori. itis duty is
iable tu be cashiered.
The two Presliits Of the Republie of San
M arina have issued aproclanation againstgarn-
ring and public corruption at large, denying
hat a " hell" la tale started on tbeir soli. "I is
tl," they sententionsly observe, "niaierlal pros
terity that keeps tp re tStates, but virtue."

Ebenezer Ellot, the Fnglish "Corn law
Iyriter," bat the folilowing opinion of Cont-
munists:
WhaL is a Conuntîunist? One itwo iath yeanu-

For aitaI division of ne ual eairnigs:
Idler or btungier, or both,eliais wiling
Tu fork out hris penny and take ip your shil-ing.

it is remarked of the late M. Delanetat, as a
wrlier, ie tok ano conspleuous place, iaving
oliowed the ndvice of a brother eitor, who said:
I will taItegood care never to write alUne iIn
ny own paper, as I iave confilleting anterests
nough ta manage swithout adding literary
eatlousies to the numsiber"

Fisher and Beiden were comtiteilors In a foot-
-ace at Bridgeport, Con. Islier won ap0 prize,
iut the effort brokel Jown is nervous systenm,
nd Beide aiook liai tua pLhyslan's office for
lectric treatment. Fisher there fell asleep, and
Belden stole the $50, and has not yet beau over-
aken by the rival pedestrian.
M. Solell!et proposes to leave soin fo We

ALtica ta recommence lis explorations, whili
are to e on the Une of route oC the Trans-Saîara
Railway. A considerable portion of bis expenses
wiii lic paid from the $120.000 wlilh the French
Government contemplate settiîng aside to defray
te cost otheprelmnars suive-s and iivesiga-
luaRs coucleti it t LitIc-be.

According toofileaitistatIsties, there were, from
e33 to 18.55, no fewer than ninety-four persons
buried alive, through acciuent or ignorance, In
varlouss parts of France. Dr. Tbouret, wille
( is]nterring boilles from a graveyard converted
Into a publie square, observed many skeletons
n such strange and diflicult postures as ta con-
rince hlim that they lad been buried before life
Wais extinct.

Should the Liberals coen intu power, Il seens
o le conceded that Lord Edrmund Fitzmauree,
brother of thie Marquis of Lansdowne, will ba
Chlef Secretary ofîIreland. He tas shown aun
auxionus desire at least to inquire into Iriish
grievances before dalding on them, witc le
more than can be said of the prosent holder, Mr.
Lowtler. The position ias usually beau filled
by the salon of some noble English house as a
training ground. and fourPrim2e Minlsters have
occupiedI It withn the tlst hai! century, viz., the
Duke of Welington, Sir Robert Peel, Lord Mcl-
bourne, and Lord Derby.

London has been startled by the ines tliat
Prince Bismarck bas written to Lord Beacons-
field to say that he i viittinshi in the sumner
of 1880. Tae invitationsle of old standing, having
tan gnen turing Sthe sillînig8 aitise Betrlin

Cbnfernce ai tie Radizivlt Palace. Bismarck
was absent from tiwo of the sittings, and on
learning the aliment, Lord Beacenstild said
that Buxton's Spr±ng was a specifte, Bismarck
suffers from a strangecomplication of disordèr,
aggravated by his enormous consumption of
tobacco and his proportionate use of beer, nut
the lIght Bavarian, bat the lieavy beer brewed
on hit owna state.

Caunt Lobanoff, the new Rusilan Ambassador
to London, and successor of Coaut Eschouvaloff,
who leaves England with the brilliant repute Of
belng the most fascInating foreigner seau Iu It
for a gneration, la a man of great Wealtb,
aving Inherlited a good deal of the famnOus

Potemkin property. His carriage horses are
grand animals, '1Tartars or the Ukraine breed,'
andi heas half a dozen pages, sons of cieftlains
o! the Caucasus, intelligent and handsoime tlads,
dressed in their national costume. His servants
are ait livertei in the costume woran by the
maenial kind in the time.ef Catherine the G.reat
but his coachman and footmen wear the mill-
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Ne. Qn Notre Sanne Street, Montreal,i15-L-
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OTICE IS HIEREBY GLVEN th
the Montreal Telegraph Company will

applyt l the Parilamîent of Cannda at; ils nex
aso for u At lo eztent le powers andtfranchises of (ha said Coinpan>' ta lit parla et

the Domnion of Canada, toallowit temake
connections and carry on business elsewhere,
and generally t grant ta the said Company ail
such powers and privIIeges as are nom enjoyed
by any other telegrapi compan>y carrying unItiînera ll tas Datîilato.

Montre l isi D cember.l1879. 16-titi

Newspapers.

MVANITOBA!

Notice to Farmers and Others.
Bçrinnt iaving friantis ln Manitubaai lte

Nor l-wes TerroLeri sn aul d sticribe Ltute
Rapi City Enterprise and jor'- WeaC Farmuer,
puiiliei t liapi t City-,lhe future Cticagout lte orL-met."Tlîisrhring Lamaistti-lnatýt
on the Little askratchewan Biver, ln a thickly-
settledi listriet,150 miles west o Wiunipeg. Titi

j RAPID 077 Y fTZRPISE"

is the great agricultural journal of the Nortl-
w-est, ani is devotette it nerestas o!he ait-
maanus settiers lu thaIdistrict. tsauaRe
local plaper, and contains al the latest news of
hat extensive region. Terms: $2.50-per antitnil
lu iavatce. Sampie coples andaivertising rates
rna>' lti aunapplication.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Editars anti Prapriabir.

I:rtpi City, N.W.T., CannadPra. opr-t

Dry Goods.

COSMOPOLÎTAN!
It is t lie opinion of more tian one observer

itat ours isbce Sthe Cosopoltt Establisi-
uent of Canada. Whether this is to ne or not to
be, It ias been endeaavored ln tte pst, and as
far as is lu Our poirer lu shah be l itaefutureiode Ltîiaesq ciante bruati csîaPOpilta t s
ten, ignoring ail groves, rings, or systeis rut
by ciques.

S. CARSLE YS XIDS.
DOZENSI YES SCORES!

SCORES! tYES HUNDREDS!
UUNDREDS! TES THOUSANDS

Dozenr.. Scores, hun'dreds, 'yes thousands of
pa rs a! L ad ies' andt i Gentiem e '5i Cîti G l aes9,

aselng efor Chriamas Truts, ltS. Carsley's.
w'e have Kid Gloves from 25c ta $8 pair.

S CARSLEY'S BEATS THE CONTINENT.

We beIleve that Oursa s the most varied and
test assantati stoak et Kid] Glanes outaide ai
Europa, and are the aicap eiti Gloves on ith
continent of A-meriea.

S. CARSLEY'S NAPKINS.

FANt'cY FRINOED NAPiiss, 48C DozEN.

Turke> Red Frlnged Napyns, 60e doz.
Usefal AII-linen Dinner apkins. 76oe iz.
Heavy Ail-linen Dinner Napin$, 90ledam.

FRINOED DAMÂSK NApKlIN, 90C DoZEN.

Fine All-linen Damask NapkIns, $L30 and
$1.45 doz.

Large lot of Ail-linen Damask Napkins, large
Rise, oui>'$1.80 dus.

Splendidlota!rure Linen Napkins, assorted
patterns, $2.10 doz.

S. CARSLEY'S TABLE LINEN.

Useful Unbleached Table Linens,19e yd.
Hear>' UnbltlMihtC TableLrenlut4, 250 ydil
Heavyscotemi Loai Table LInans, 36 yd.

S. CÂRSLEY'S TABLE DAMASK, 55e YD.

usefulBlleaben Tablea Datk, 55e yd.
Goci ail Linaen Bieaclsat Talle ]iasek, M5e

and700 yd.
Very n Bleached Table Damask,E0a,00e and95o yti.
Extra fine Bleached Table Damask, $1.08 yd.

S. CARSLEYS CREAM DAÂIAeK.

Splendid Cream Table Damask, ColoredBarder, ouI>' i.10yd.
Bost Sel ai0' dTable Danusk, new pat-

terns, ony $1.87 yd.

S. CARSLEY
3913 95, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DA31E ST.,

MONTREAL.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CWRONIL
- Beaconsfield had very respectable pregenitors. tary garb which wasthe vogue at the Court of

l be put on it; 1 notice red staInS On it THE LAND AtIToATION,n mbr rcebd. toreaetrae îe fira Alexander. This hailt European, haiffrein tht prime MuaLrebut a nbiuuaw; I noelle heti cmsbarly aftar I got tise daeabok-a yluI.
nro fepl," plublahed 'ln 1881, and agan In 1864 Orental stae marks ail details of Labanoth

knife ; we killed a sheep with it since, but Wt tia aject of fatening upon lim lauage homo, and ha basa weaith a! barbaric parl and
neticethe litaains befere me hilled tise sheep; emonstration at gde Park. a astrongly seditions character. At this pi gold in sis table appointmentsnoicd heStin.bfo . h 11e heab of (his a ee,however,-.the plagTmws.n
we found some strychnine in the horestable -- hadd'0pfoce beecr,-tbt paf'""
ln a bottle; my mother tasted it, and said it Novenbe 0 knocked away t the -end. Great COnU- The pure flour of the
mie strychnine; site aeked me tale Ilta ra asmcigcnaa > i eiar>'ttt5-ni ra 0l mfepr lu !lta fIn-te Mistard Seed

Sgive retms meeting convened by abranch fusion ensued, ani frther attempts "' withontany adlteration or dilution.» Tbi
lier; I said 1Iwouid La apt te, Maning thatr ithe Huma Rule Executive Committeemade a reportIng neeame Out ot the question. Thea>on. Thr

h wo d Iot. u anemonstration la Hyde Park ta protest against hon. membar having ut le-ngti concluded hi tithe report Of the Govaernnt Analyist ou
the action of the Governmentla l arresting address, the two resolttions -proposei t the Colman's Gennine Mustard. Usera of this

Ta Mr. Tyrrel-.I believed my mnother Messrs Kilen, Daly, and Davitt, and express other meeting were again uat hare and agreed article may just as well buy the best. This l
would be, put on ber trial for the murder of sympat>' mithe am nInthe objec s oLthiragie ta.
my fathen; Titomu. Drawn tld me I badl tatiln- Contingents etfsthe matng w-ara farmed Mntf, J, Ot'oulnioving and Mvr. 3ieCatnthe on>' put-e branti la the musikel, ail alLersRmyballer v Theomaife., or f mau d eearly ln te afternoon at the Bhoadway, Dept- seconding the first, and Mr. Mooney nving being what is called " Mustard Condiments"
better give the knife up, for fear I would lose lord the Obelik, Blaccfriars road Wellluse and CM CalIan M.-.. seconding the second. Thea
il; ha adviatb'me natta a'anytiing to lm>'square, Cierkenmal grean, Buston mard, at the on. member saîd le di(d an beantuse it coin- Sial is inneard mixati mth farnia etc.,-and

mothar about il; t o>' sayher alte keg lu ncrnaesingo TottnbaimCourt road, and Lison mended itself te their consideration by its do not possesls the pulngent aromatic flaveur
Jmother Jbut 1ma; Imy fa lait bet ki nGrove and marchei to Trafalgar square, carry- truthfulness antd ynoderation. Ten years ago, of the genuine article-Be sure you get
June or July lat ; I didc otntell er the kni e ing banners of the national color. Having wien Mr. Gladstone Introduced the Land BIl e1of Colman's inwith the Bull's Head an aven>

.b . h brcndervaused at tIi point a line of procession, 170, le had beae one of that little band of ton

Ellen rous nteaimmne aas similar ta rnumorng about 3,00 persons, siarted for the Irish members In ideclaried against any bill tin.
Park shorty aftPr two o'clock. Tie Ilfie of bein g regared ether as inal or asusatisfaatory

that given at the inquest. marci was along Cockspur street. Pull Mall, St. settliement of the land question whicht did not
Margaret Caulhart being sworn, said-I Janes'sstreet, and along Plecadilly. The hour ' roo''I the people in the soli bygiving lxityuof Colanizatian.

livad aIMvi. Braias fruin Lard 11 Le appolnted for ltle meeting was tiee o'clockbut tentreattfair rents. (Cieers.) Everyclassnow Colon________
lived et m , Sun' firom Barc lai te ahibepresumed siteof thejmeetingwas occupiedby recognizod the fat that the only solution of the
23rd of last January , Mrs. Brown told me a som hundreds of people about balf an hour problem wvastthe fail recognition bylaw of the CATHOLIC
dozen times that she wished her husband was arlier. At a q-arier to titre 'elo tka aand tenants aarterand three ars xiy>' ute tiue,

desd ; I Ihaugit her t-casons maesbeause tai speakers was lurnscd oftmeorite buitidr'a fair renîs and trac sale,.t Chltcrs.) Wi.lhteslut
da; I Lhoughtver easos werle busn >lanks, laid upon trestles, with a fotrmi in front to the e vil consequent on the presenit systen, OAIbe drank ; I have seen him uinder the influ- aincrear.e tte area of the platformi, the whole and the absolute necessýity that extisted for__ imI r N 3U-R A

ence of liquor; ae did nut make these state- structure bnavng e antLtebac iI nea ithe centra enditele glatlon.,te bad'peranal nomlgt Mt 1 3
nanti lu me aItcte limre hL asas uiquer;Ste support et a large Ireae saadhttg udar ltse TImenontits mgao l ad gant averle Irerant ai sPuMinstU
mentasto mie agheiee atin r se - vp htere lite famous" Reformers," trot once attend ta it- registry sessions at Dundalk-
they always lived agreeable together so fat as monrlahted. as three o'clock aproached an en- [cheers for Dunta1h] m reit e had ta coenti Now ready, the Revised Editlant
1 ever saw; never heard ber making such ex- ormons crowdt aitierebfroun he tribune Éitu agtinot an hnbey wallianced to lggery and graon rn i' iphRlet,ipublisheEdtby the CATiH loi.
pressions in refèent-e ta anybady tise. iropravîseti. anti long befora lthe speakers began corruptian, mhiahle u as gladti a sa, h atigainllutilthuiuat, idLt ASOi

lip cdmnombers ai the Pressussaebld there toui d defeaued in the prsons of imhe Whig ant Tory COLONII'ATION BUILEAU of Minniesota, U s,
'William Gardiner said-I was at Mrs. tmeasenesr subjected to a pressure which agents of au Englisl and auti-Irish Wthig bar- Inder Ste auspîcos a! the icnTrrtsv. busner

R. Brown's this fall ; she showed me over the rmi te bome serions dan dageros. iler he igene at a o inspection Copes of the above paplet can be d free,
touse aineete mre ssai dean me, itaa %as lfaat, every tîgu liat titoproliasedti ireugi thetcWestern and Nartla-WIcsteru dils- Llo Clt hn rmiitcu ahnfa

e urder; sesaid, ddem tratîon would e a very rough atair. tritse of Ireland,l in the course ofiwalhtaluehad PostIpaid, by appyiyng 'by letter or otheriise rt
te mas cailing murder allte tin. -i arrangements, if thera wereanny.were about beau appaled by the misery an destitutlon lhce Pa It lG ANtI PUi sIN Ce, Nu.
Mrs. Christie, who wasexamined yesterday, tsitadas ia e>' couldh ave ben. There w-a wi ness ett a yne toagtt atgedistrict 7 rag strt, ,ntrea,

was reallad, and tiaati lIai Lira, Brama saiti atientpt ounltae parS torthe convenais a!fSte eofKing-'s Cunls',Gaiay'.Ras-artnai,Leitrltti
meetinit akeep a ring around the platform,and M-ayo, Sligo, Donegal, and Tyroue, and every-

hat fur that matter we could bury him in the tera were no riaaras todefend it froin attacc. miere he found that lu proportion as the o s eopIleoap, Candles, &c.
ellar ; tbis was immediately after making T eLondou Irist ere, n doni, present in er na ndepenet potatous for food anti turf - - -
ne tci terposais naantionod Runs>ayoi- aro ores, Lut London aise eantiibuîed lis as thaîr tuai. sa ln alnI os siniluar praîxarhtitsa---- -

rugits, as itgenerailytdoeson these great public potatoes hai failed -and turf eould not e saved. '?,
ence yesterday ; she said we could make up occasions. This unwcelcomie elemient of the poorln the remote rurai ani untal diaîta j AN.
story and no one would mistrust. cemonastration. iliteh put In an apperancel n people mare ytittr> lestitute, anti l raugittet t a

E. Sharp, sworn--Mrs. Brown came ta my nsidcrable force befare the procetng began, famine hraundily ws impeniinaI FR111E SOPS zD CAN)LE,r>de lis presence Cuit ln Ste Crn or au oc- ba net genamai or svide-spread as Sthe alt, 2br. S iS N ADL,'
lace, and went to the room where Clark was casionai ugly rush. The delay of the coi- Callan was convinced that thoso isolaited - Ordersfrom Toiwn and Cotntry solcllted, and
sn my otel after his arrest; Clark saidi, meneament of ti e preceedngs iras ail In Canon trials t vw-l itye r tfrred famnedt lits ra rs o
malter, I lave confesaed ai] ; Lira.Promunutritis rougis burar antinhatact, lthe>' bati larms, aggrmuvated b>' n-uI et fuel andtIldIseage, Pramî' ntl JeO Irat.
th, I Charv, monfesdd yauld; rs. n ttings pretty much their own iay until the wouttlbe mest intense. In conclusion hte 
aide OhÉ! Clark, why did you du it ; hÎle saidltmeeting was dissolved. Tiedelayitselfwasap- botid ta exp ress its gratiilcatton and pride he L OS.29G & 301 William Street,

'h ia, for our good and your good too ; le parentlyeau usei h- ter ac e aunder- itd LelLima ay. ert stardig l na enrthe July 22. MOYTR EAL. 4-_.
aid he felt a great deal botter since he had standing asoud -biai hportion o witaparthe c-aindis aithetrin Ctib h lesecad na -- ----

îtîating sitouielih lielati ]l, for si-blae et-c- ail aidas Lire iiattarlng trhbuItat rsp'eCct Ilait as
onfessed; I took him to mean the confession cupants af the stand crotd were awaIlting the the processionists filed past.
as for their good. conencement of the proceedings, the pro- Tue mieeting closed w-ith a vote of thanks Spencerian Steel Pens.
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hf a of te eprorniseti rstora iut tterl tr- Very few policettien were an-where to be
bat Staelmyer and another man told him tat rival was as patiently awrailted as tlit freezing seen about the Park, but there w-a a force of
ould be ail that would save me and lis wife ; atmosphere aiti .the surging of the routigit crod 00l metn held ln reserve, under Coinneli ender-

•wOtltd permit. Severai processions entered thie son and uperintenldet Guernon. -- Irish Of the very best Englii maire, unraued for
park about ttis tIme, accompanied by bands, Tines. Flexibility, Durabluity and EveneEsofCroint.lai Icuntitaie is lu-e.ilO bumî t bane, aonoetwitlttie.bareiiiis
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i t s an infallible remedy. If efrectually rub-
bedon the Nect and Chest, as saitnto ment, ut
Ceres SORE TEROAT, Bronchitis. Coughse,
Colds, and even ASTiM!A.. Fer Glandular
Swetiling,Absesses, Plies, Fistulas, Gout, Rheu-
psaîlasnt and every kInd of SKIN DISEASE, It
las never been knowu ta fail.

Both PIlls and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, ln boe and pois, at h. lid., 2&. d
4s.0d.,11&,22s,and3s each andbyall medicine
vendors tirouglhou the civIlized world.
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i but, on the other hand, it is alleged that the
British have obtained such advantages tha.t

they are masters of the situation, and no
alarm neet b feit as to thle resuit e!ftUe pre-
sent con lict.

LosNos, Decetmber 11-.Latcr and t gre
detjld accounts of the situation in Afghan-
itin have juit been received at the War

Oflice, but they only tend to increase the ans-
iety whicl bas been felt during the last few
days. Lord Lytton also telegraphls to the
Secretary of State for India that Gen. Roberts
is at present ina strongly entenchedpoition
within the Shirpuir Valley. He has 000
effective men and 33 guns and supplies for
five months. le contemplates, Hays Lord
Lytton,
AN EAuRLV> iESU3'TiOS OF OF OFFEtISius (ittETtOSs.

General Gough, le attempting to advance to
reinforce Generai lloberts, and moving front
Yugdallak, bas been stopped by a gencral up-
rhsiug of ail tribes in bis front 1 and his situa-
tion le perilouis. A relief atm>' of 10,000

strong is now being maised at Peshawur, but
the season ls so far advanced that operations
will be difficult, and spring inay come before
any effective advance can be made. General
consternation and anxiety prevail among the
relations and friends of the British troops ln
Afganistan.

LoNso, Decem ber 1.-A despac omfrein
Calcutta says :--General Roberts had received
warning of a general rising of the tribes,

throuîgh some agents who had been sent to
collect revenues, some days before the ap-
pearance of Mahmoud Jan's army at Cabul,
but he refu3ed to believe the advices received,
and

wAS TAKEN BY SURPRISb.

The irahabitants of Cabui are disaffected,
and are holding communication with the
Afghans. The combined tribes number60,000
men.

L oseoo, December 18.-A despetch from
CaIlcutta saye General Gough telographn that

41-. is lunab t'î iadvance without reifloice-
nent, as the Afghans are holding the passes

-l

('.aurrrnx, D-cemberliui8.-I ut iuuismluentei t.luisir tirom a nidili uir iunhlthyllt ':'t.- it

a!f the exceptiolally iletvy loss of suri-ior IonifI ti-t iive-r. Ti I Wuim ly ilu ''on

illieers in recent coei icts i Afghanistan, tl> . trir fori.lv-, i l ',hr ui uit- l it o ir wt ks.
Ildian <overnntt lias sk-d for voluniteurs, ulir uertbiil deposits CUr incr-iig îin

ami li duvsath oes forwaril uto îgla l t- lit i utiniig litili e he irisai iv ,tiiivrt-
day tiakinîg this kno i Giwt. The Gvrm:uilutargei lit- itci itait il trg tnn iln uli ;

moe especially desire a goctu sttl if terlis, disrtge if Viuis hile ta kevs plnî-i iu to tlit
and those si killedI in transportation andil roms- sttomauch wI hich t!iutes a ui-ines- ttlu

missary sel-vice. pir' feretCe wil lie ivnto uillu luth iit i nr ui m ore - ( . h s impt e t
yotung itad siart othicers, and yiptülls. Tie liver tliis clit-iomies urgtuit

1 ImT all m:s uot- iui.ris 0of i s uni hialt by inatter, tItie systeriit ahîlers foi
tu te-w daeyf, I.ite Il.finally renetus, re overs, a nd

iil iIre bel aut h t . jgo s on foir iii other 1eriodi. ll t- tie i e iott.
Loios, :v-mber 1 .- -- A lCi tu le- unre tf uisilng [it. Si a i; i i t.

spiatih saysGen. i eig'i forte is ti; uy 'iL.s, wih ar t i ouiosei etireiv if-tedi.
within JzaglIi Font. 'e Gtilzatars in- i ines calciiteil to proi lute this >i ioper dis -

Ves hi îug il.- titurgu, anduIt1 lis sivelite tt altsîttî-c-k"-
'l'lie ti uudi Shah, lutte C n tn diin-Uicf i n t i-l i It i ue I n e- I t .is l

of lie uAfghanI army, recently arrested yi ht imosit c-2rtitinwar to olbtain ilief. Iteginiiini-
Il itislî, was the Doici Shah ,whose leath was alwtys, in theic'e of those who are constitu.
reported a t auutui liefore that of Cavignar i tionally bilius, oui ite aippearanuice of the ttist
and huis fellows. It vas said that Yaioobt syt-luihomtus Of n alt1t, the attacks twililib
1md sent hir in lis ctapua-ity as Sipih Sotlar ligphter everyi tiie, inliiiitiie sucucd finall
to quell the iuuitiny, but Doui titw inhorsed, inbaing up that uorîid cotitirn iwhicl

an1 ILy 911in1g fromî the injumries hieiad re- gives ise u>t tive diea-e.
ceivtie. lie is a Ghilz id Of nIeatnbihi un-d
Seonsiderable iability. lVheU Yako101h cae10 i Tm u - DI--si artoftene SowI iin

0. undamrui, Doud was mucli rtemi. ridationg o.hihhood. i o fl.tst, n agreeable,
Isie suite, beimg arulutin Of great stature and gitti tngia eedytreiedyfor flatlence,
noticeablo features. le tioweti munch ton- suk leualch, colle, nasea, sour-stmach.
cer n in evry aise -on ct with the liri li onsiî ieni-esanut înstipîation is conspuicuvtouslyari-mu>, andl warleillxuuself m Ii illi ers iriirtltili tul tcilu lt. Ih slîî i blh use-il)1»
cont dence. lie was the iiian aiong all thlue tet iab-in lII- 3afe tun. t! i i iul ce tsedtby

i l iut i. BoU ti . mother asiiii i uilhtulht te o ly f m euiIcline flr c hiten
fl~ t(restîripnruitetn.t' lia tieethil

Iiritish rain Traide. t lii-I ie, r Mmrneok, -. t.
%v;- lI, fr ntIliet, . m illiner datu ofr a

I<-iej.,i-n i l s uc-vit-w 4,f tii'lIt ! Irit gî:ui t l ioiiNifl , Na SI. .i u, N . t
- I *'Iuiu A'i,-lii litia tiy lts tiuuîrî itt) -but--

trîl- forat he 3inst wiih su s :--IliCt-tut utilis- tlle fironuu t eiiruîtii-uau tc o n itît-u al npli>'sliftia
Iruts litas pî-l u il i eutuigi iiilhuittti iltditrici-ls tusI xii ts Ilic1w lttsi strI194us (Pit i]lsahptiîail.

oiving 10o lthe i--vrritv tif the t-'îttur w-ih Wit-ti i lrrit-i ci-t luîî-I-I . utMuîien tago tair) >'
isj ti-rtntaihIowiai-ute lira dIhanle-aexiîeldt ti le e it.l i iy lot ew î-i sfîr îIirut a cI ati(- 'N' îaty-sl rt ti nw s c-tiIlu-il ut-fin praniti ci-ti Ii>-

Fuirni work lias lieen alinotst uit a IutIu i- c-en ae hflss; tliimt uit litI v ic o
st oo ca v-ops Ilîrc suerd rseieev ut-calra!t tiait A a s -iL t ort lic rn reuuî -

. r îî-d Ituîta Cot d ntLIt-cc Ut) uv-l Luuclu)fron intense frost .Soie of lithe laiid in- c°'i'ie.' 1t I Lils-d a w.ottlo-auuul
tendel fir wheat is still unsown. ioiitg t ale riulîg ite ltr! dose mciuiuuecctt le m-

wheat has scarcely begun tu iihow itself irov-. Il se--d, îfteri aking ta dose, as If F
tut1l Vi- IIRut9t-ut pouit t- I>' itluil. I havet oi i-

in Englantidbi t on the Continent the ap- a- ntuten l o i rirearînrli ttIav oli-

pra-n-c-eof the growing crops is satifUac- povin. I citOnfienllet. Ilth hl ltint teei
tîry. 'ite conihtion of thi Englishi wleat foar your u I oi lmur aena i>y gi-r -

1itm-. Valilu ir u t I fttiiry laolete li a i lut i ii u -
Feuit to hlieo nmarkets was soîmewhat better, but l 'Wl-tii, ý as;"taixII alcet lera. w-Dm, u-
the deliveries were sîmaIu and notwithstandî- nMl1îcled in lite saimte way, kinow, tii thle hope
ing its defective condition many tampIes thiat they too, rayliY rucelve e sae beeit.

shitfsIstve Rustniîisoe.s fispiaiz-lRPi iiiv -le f 00e?
iave eenadanced le. F-e-ding s v ir tui m tiofLi-nu
also shown an upwutail tendency. Fo reign prepred sol-ly lby J. Il. llnsniii, 'arimuceu-
lumpîortations stili continue libera. ast t veil Chiemrist, St 1.John, N.B. For sale tuy lirus-

week's arrivals in Londo antd Liverpool t Gel Dtr. . 'ree $1 per boltle:
were over 15-i,000 puarters, but despite these -

inports, te toe lune inas uniestionabi iîm- 'omumptn Cnrel.
proved. There lias been tonedesire te specu- A ol iytetunre-trev fron ruci , i-l.
lute in wheat, but iisiness for consuumption I tihad t pnedinet hInlils handIibY lin îîn 1-31t indit

s i ssioniry tIle flotilitaliluofa tliile vegetabl isus chiefl continedtif0 uppiying te rme- medy for hlie cpî'eIy and permniiuett cure for
diate watnts of countryi nliers, ethers not f'onsunipion. Brcius Catrr, Ashnuia, uînd
wishing to incretase tle-ir stocks belore the ail Throat and Luug Atrc itu s ulsotisltv-

bolidtys. Large American arrivals have pre- xatvoinCreipiru Ner tus Debiity aii al

vented an advance in American wheat. wîîder!îl eîir c tlvel er n thin e! 'ses.
Itussian,however, bas risen e in consequjîîee ence lias fat lisdUI>'itinae suIciitv-uilitu-
of the closing of the Baltic. Gret coni.l erfng eh ieoue, A ctateî > tIyr1eisntive eanîvi

du-Itreoerelteçe lsuut ufe-rIng, 1 iîft i fret-
dence le felt in the course of prices after of cliirge to ail who ldesire i, this reelie, lin
Christnas. In consequence of! a scarcit, a Oeran French,orEnglish, wit fui! dIrectIon-
goor business was done in niaize at 6Jd to 18s rtarga-, ni eaiig. n eo t b>' aliypus,% -
improvement. The arrivais at ports of cal ti iEtARI. Poiwersu-'Blck Ros er . Y.
have been moderate. There lias been a botter -Uo

demand for wheat ofi coast, and the ltest
prices show an advance of le Gd to 2e per IIOLiCAv' SEASo.-lUl't pt rueany loniger
quar*, but the lirnness of sellers rather $2.50 and $3.50 a gallon for wiries when you
checked the deimand at the close. There ws carnhave the very be t quality of table wjnes
an improved denmand for maize at Gd te 9d specially and directiy imported Ly Couu &
advance. There was butlittlLedirect bitsness Co., 2- .Notre Dame stret,1 Meontreu, for the

done in forward weat, either for Red Winter Altar use at $1 -.50 a gallon. Their wines are

or Spring, owing to bigh American quotations, particularly -ecommended by some of the

but there was a good demand for California most promnent physicians of our city. l t
and' Orege", wich advanced la; per°quarter, fart,ilhb>''hoso'° 'physicien' so" icitation'the' -
Maize was la better request. Barley was quiet, (.Messrs. Coutu & Ca.) offer- the to the pub-.
but steady. The.sales of English wheat last lie. If yeu ish for a- pure wine cal at t-he

week amounted to 41,668 iuîarters at 46, 2d atbove address. The clergy supplied as usual
per quarter, against 61,903 quarters at 44a 10d with te aber; also with chuch geode gono-
per quarter during the correspondung week tatily. Cassock makinga apeciaity. I7.0
last year. The importe f'into the United King-
dom during the week ending December Gth Probaly no one article of diete so geaner-
were 1,357,423 hundred-weights of wheat, and ail> adulterated as is cocon. This article in
20,C 99 bundred-weights of flour." its pure state, soientifically treated, is recon-

mended by the bighest medical authority as
' - C tie most nourishing and strengtbening beve-

B>'Eut t'lco 'gh kner dge cf the uoatral rake, andi lestrongiy recommended to ail as
laws whîc-govern the operations pf digestion an article that will tone and stimulate the

nd trItipon, iod b>' a caree cae oitatIqt o most delicate stomacir Rowntree's prisethé, fline proportios or troîl sauct econ, Mc.
Epa lias provided our b'reakflst tables wrltl .a medal Rock Cocoas tthe-only article in out

Iehavoredbeyerage which mnay save us markets tha t bas parsed the ordeal to wbioh
an'heavydocors' ble ILteby hej Je ici these articles are ail submitted by the Govern-uise o!faoc-h articles of diel tisaIt aeoasttilan

may be gradually buIlt up'until strong enough ment analyist, and is certitled by bim to be
to resist every tenden to .disease. Hundreda pire, and to contain no starch, farniafiarrow-
t atlubk whreverthese i®aaweak point.rea root, or any of the deliteriousingreitents con.
mnay escape-xnany a fatal.saft by keepiengonr. monly uised to aaduterate Cocoa. Wîen buy-
selvus w.iei fortifed with pure blood anId Iv pro- ing - I opartcilaitr and sec-ure au towvntree's."
per nouirusditd frarmet"-CviScruice Gazette. Other k-inis ire oifteni îusbstitutel for tlieskéf>.. Hin a packets abel]t I n Egs n fuarerpsis1-
el.. He-omSpathiiCUmunlaIs,7tendon, Enghtînd Oaf largue profils. l-G

in great strength. This news has created a -AU " Association of Accountants li Mont.-
great sensation here. reai "Iis taobe establisbed, and application for

A despatch frvm Candîîhar sa-s a conflict incorporation willi be made i ti he next ses-
hait occurred near lierat lbetwetn fleratee and sion of the Legisliature. The following ..;e-
Cabuilese troo jîthe rosl of which isIUncer- tiemen vII bUeen i;Iiintl thl pnii>vin
tain, but the Cabuleo :tirm holding tlie citadel, Council o the A «u-iarin t---i:s tirr
and have imprisonedAîtti i, Khiani. They have President ; h. J. Ljioie, lirsi Y ice- i'resienti;
ailso proclhirmed Abcunhili Khan as Co-Adven- Thos. Drig, seciil Vice.Preident : i. S.
turer Governor. UIoss, John Fair,1 John1 ltedoinabl, D. J Cimr,

LoNnoN, December 1S.-Reliable iews from Committe; Aiex. Mollit, Treisirer: .- t. F.
Cabul is up to as lite a date as Monday Riddell, Secretary.
Iiist, and is. in some respects, more assiring.

'hlie troops aro reported as being in good Cournner Watilin a ace.
spirits and i>ns goo sanitary condition as at NW- oitoR, December 17.-Mr. Elatikie this

an1Yi time duîring the caxmpaign, and have morning received a letter froi Copîrtrner t
confidence in their commanders and thoir the etreet lhat ho 'as willing tu row nalirrilft
own ability to master tbe situation. I t is as- in the spring, anid that the nason he did not
serted that conidencein the final triumph Of accept Hanlams ast prpoition was that ke
the British authorities its bee restoreil at wasiJ bad eaLitt. CoCrtnîe'y wants BaIIiikihte
Cabl. G eneral tough's foice, whilcl vas n have the money unde-r hY owni owont:ol, sa
rle froim Gmundarnuk ta reiforec General litai there shah l' ie no ig utt as to the final
Iloberts, was attacked by A fghans on Tuesday disposition. As it nrow stands Hiaikie hoids
at Jagballak. G encral iouigI was holding a ci-àrtilicate fir the stiakl, Si, but -mn
his own, anti reinforcementts have bee sent mitiake use of il tîuntil Soule says he is wiin
forward te ai hiim in ciicaring li front, ta allow il abide by tlie r-suilt of thit iuit
<Inuertal Uough's moveme-nt is mîieet ini. laiik ie sahlI :- f it ii i L'U etiiales

IA noS . .ri mESV -t t er, wi ch I tuas to-day -ïtt- r . i
laitlul aol to the r tiire for the !- .

iiit eiijy precutition tiat can be madea L- anî tt i ti will all depen whibe lt n i
able will be resorted to, te protect bis flaniks. r-tuir it. I beulie-eîatht Cidi-y w1 met

Th elintire faorî front Jllalaad i ati G undta- illa . an iit i ( litie to y we n I
1 i' whit-lt is on the waV, if îumnit-ie, Can wliere the raceve will mii lvii. Tl- mini wl

Ztake a stroIg Stand at Jaigballalk post, and Crosses the uin tirst will rov t- hei slt:a.
wili comprise to reginents of in fintrv md Any otier oarsman lut iirtttnviieyilI - -Mi-

tto bitteris.' AI tcetribes 1Ilfiant 0ut p v-fl. j1etoe for titis prize- andil' tif.lit noiut i iÎ--
Gouîgh arc il the lieli. lieinforceieits sent ranged, ilhe lthe nuiiiy willit biv-tn bk ta
froni Ieshawuir arc ouisicitsly awateliti t l ons,
uînmber abolit 1 ,800 men, two-thirds wîu-of which

are infantry, aitteatt-r.ad T et c'iry. A s : :m : n :- I .
Loist ecember 18.-The position of the aiting frot impure bli ui. W'e thV i th

1iritisti forces is iio 'lielievei flit retss toi fats vill wliarrant ils il swayiig tIi-tu hwav'î
t tet tiues ns ihilihcuit as whenthe hic ule Itii rpur i-ver been other l1 pi uiliiiri-s r i o t

w;is lirst octicupietl. }htisrot SÂ..i ui A N r s, tI- v c t
'C'he renioctit of Vakoule, Nwliiig-Il al geîîtly anud siîftti jovît su uiuIî)oîgiîlt'.

îuîctcd iwith iiiîicliseî'rc, ', gat'>tlte Mii]- j \SlK -Il- l -IN t- tiC!
lanis a new ougcasîclt te stîr np lte latiili5 I atii jperfumine tiev cviuside- lit(hi lu n t-

.f -ile i tihe.mflicttive affluer-' pi a i- i i o t pure nd salrbri u, ilti mut p r.t
posi tions of trust liave been daily Tifnd un- i4aen1, and in L i res its ihe mst i rabt
f.itli(ul.itd or%-iii-o h n vl1mý vM

Lans ii-e er 'h st of f a- to n ui w -
ing nt the War- and Foreign (ite' -ouhyI îi. '-t.....

oite uf ailimtost utiter corsternation. ir' -T btthingwe,
Napier has been sum ned il frot > Ct 'r is tluind up iibi. i r
[iv telegraplli. tea n-îîilt ulht iù e %'ir011*1.l ti t ot.tr wîîuîîîîl i--;t ta -iil >tii i tJ-ý, rùr-i

,l y pte i rapnto-v'cithat i t unI r hi î util pa t willh Cloth satrated l l'-î r tui
Rolberts i danger of lestruiition vithli lut

whllio rly but th t I rom the ,-/ 1. w :id m1 -Lh io
lte 11h t, replatig nuter uted iiiand fee

A i-EtAI, >..IiiS 5.1V n1 AI iti -sAition ofittilU ti'tiaî af biat orgnil. liit itîtt'ii :uii

'l'lîctdc-iigîî if4itli aeîlal for AIl u r 11 ii iVt5iV5, Foluui'> i p iiîiiiilSel iet !t-ii
lias tiiei approvedI -v lierphijesty-îni willliosphils lnî to exti -

le 'itsut-il v "th" -iaselittt ilani 'le-l tue mii iiiuscles of tht I/
''hose " nt-rviîi"fat "ii-iieii "vile IWtînil
clasp im addition. loncm au.



8 TIE TRUE WITNESSND CATHOLICCHONICLE.
The facts fully justify every claim put forth -Mr. C. O. Perrault has been appointed bushel turnips Scpar bag and 2bo to 40 per Montreial Fuel Market.

in behalif of TnomaÈ' EcLEcTRIC Ou,. Testi- assignee to the estate of Felix Cadotte, of St. buahetc e lery, 25C t 30oc per dozen; cab age, WEDNEDAr, Deceniber 17.
mony of the most convincing nature, to which Jean Baptiste Village. 2e0tcer doen, or 4cver head ; Amers,75c Thedenand for coal'in this city has be

mony 5~~~~~~~letce 1.20 per dozen hentis; artlcliokes, 75e Tieenndfrcanthslt sbe
publicity has been frequently and widely L. J. Lafaire has attached Jo. Quintin dt Perlbusel, 20 3.50 er barî; less active during the past week, and pric
given, and which can easily be verified, places Dubois, contractor, of Cote St. Louis, for lemon<. 2o'0o perdozen, or $7.0 $9. per emain unchanged, at the figures quted f
beyond ail reasonable doubt the fact that it $308.53. If. X. Cochue, assignee. case;Valencia oranges $7per case or 25c. per the various kinds in our last report. Th
fully deserves the confidence w.hich the people d doz; cranberrles, 39 per'barrel, or 40 per gallon; receipts have been very small, confined toé

pc aanrdrd d A writ of attachent was issued yesterday Calornla winter are at 4.00 per box; grapes, few carloads shiped from Kingston to ont
for coughs, cods, catarrh, sore throat, icpentat the instance of John Bayley againt Henry rat 70a per bag; buc- two firme here who ad formerly purchasae
bronchitis, and other disorders of the respira- n'aisg t mr.eat, 45e to.50c per bushel; peas, suo to85C per the coal in Oswego. So far as we have lite
tory organs, as c means of removing pain, Duffu assignee. . shel; soup peas, 90e 31s.00per buehe; bariey, able to ascertain there have been no arrivai

D -r. . Js. ajoe as eenappintd OOC o M erbushel; rn 0perciri.; corn-
swelling and contraction of the muscles and --Mr. L. Jos..Lejoe bas been appointed meal,Lt20 to 1.25 er bag Cornsa per bush; yet of any of the several thousand tons of cou

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kinney disor- assignee té the estate of Hector Le Blanc, Canadian corn, $1.20; mnanfle, 31.00 to 1.20 per ice-bound in the Richelieu River; last wee

ders, excoriation and inflammation of the wholesale grocer, and to Joseph Dupre, for- bg; bukwheat lour, $1.80 to $2.00 per cwt, the excuse ol dealers was the want of snov
aipples, burns, scalds, bruises, cornsand a va.warder, both of this City. FAMr PRoDUCE.-Butter-Prlnts, 25e to 30c er roads and more frost. Now that they hav

riety of other diseases and hurts, and qabnor- -Messrs. Cossit & Son, agricultural impie- .bleto . prser lb; Eastern Toir pes. got both of these, they comp]ain that th

mal conditions of the cuticle. It is i expen- ment manufacturers, of Guelph, have made puc 10 t22o. Fres.ee ch25e e trdozen; Grand Tru
Packed do.. 18le tb 83 ei.lue eheese, 12e te 12icGrndT nk flailway Company are too bus:

sive and safe, as well as prompt and thorough. an assigument. A meeting of their creditors er 1b: ordinary 10c to lic. Maple sugar, Se to on other sections of the lne to spare the car
Its merits have met with thu recognition of iscalled for Friday, 2Gth nt. Dc er lb. Lard. Tkty5oo.2 necessary to convey it to the City. Consu

phcean freue ndvtr1aysugo OILTRY AsD G ASr-Tu rk8ya, $1.25 te 32. 00neear 0cvelbothciyCosi
physiciansofrepte,andveterinarysurgeon, A writ of attachment lias been issued rpair; geese, $1.00 to$1.75perpair;ducks,tame, ets, Wo have back orders given som
horse owners and stock raisers administer and against Timothe Bayard for $205, at tht ectoSOc per brace; igeons, 31.00 to 1.50 time last summer, not yet delivered, may ex

tD er dozen, or 20o eto25c per pair; ebiekeus pect tht arrivai of the coal here aenme time,apply it for colic, gall, affections of the hoof, instance of George T. Desiardins. A. Bour- sto 75c per pair: quatls, pr C kdozen;spraIrpec the rrv fe coas heree t
sweeney, garget and troubles incident to bonniere, assigne. bens,00C to$0.00perpair;snIpe, $2.50 Der dozen: but once the new year has turned wihu
horses or to cattile. Sold by ail medicine .plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridres, 50o ta 60 their being supplied tbey will save them
hosea c2Awrit of attachmenthas been issued against per pair; black idUcks, 60e to 75e per brace; selves considerable anxiety and troubl

Preparednonlyby XORTIIEOP & LYMAN, Owea Smith, at the instance of the Irish bares,lleto2c perpair.
Mutual Building Society of Montreal, for MEAT.-Beef-Roastbeer(trimmed),11e to12e. by rehevig the dilatory deniers o

Toronto Ont.' sitrloin steaks, 12e o15c; mutton,Se tolOc; vea. their unfulfilled contracte. The moto
NTorao .- - SîîSletd ndEletid$412. John Taylor, assignet. Sctol2c; pork.e Iobbc; liain,loc toe; bacon, "I3Blessed is the mau tisat expecteth nothing,
NoTE.-Eclecgîc-Selected and Eclectrized 'statement submitted îy Mr. R. j. per pair; black doeks, 60 to 76e per brace:

"'12e ta 13; fremh sausages, !le te123e - Bolagna for lie obal not lie disappointeti," seema very
Ritchie, insolvent, of St. John, N.B., showed sausages, 12c to 15c; dressed hogs, $6.À to 6.75 applicable in this muatter. Among the suf

FbiAE & 9MMEiR 0E. bs liabilities t be $7,354.04. The assets per100 prunds. ressed beef,foreuarters.$50 ferers front the great scarcity of coal here
e ar :-toc tothevale o 1960 e0, indqurer,$45ltb.;vnio, ctthis season imay be mentioned the City Cor-

Titur. M OFFICE, and book debts to the extent of SG,350.91, Frszr.-Haddock-, Geo codish, le; mackerel, poration ilself, which body, notwithstandin
besides horsts and household furniture. ic ;bassauddorey.4Octo05cperbnncha; Olivet, the different contracta they have madeTnesay, eceiber 3. 2,lc per Ili: lobster@, ]Oc do; percha,]OC0e 1 Sc

Financial. Mr. John Horasman, a reputable hardware per bunch; rock bass, 15c per buuch; smtoked this season with dealers, are now reported te

The local money market continues quiet, inerchant, of Guelph, has become involved in eels, 25e to 40e per couple. be very much short of their usual winter

there being but 1h11.I demant now t the financial difliculties, which must ultimately supply, and, fron all accounts, stand a fair

banks for accommodation sincen chaneoculminateinan assignaient. HisliabilitiesT E CATTLE MARKETS.cance of losing considerably ly their con-
ansfracmoainsnethse period of cumn. aa aag~et i dibuite St. Gabiel tracts

increased business activity has passed by. Good are about $50,000, of which $23,000 is direct. St. Gab-el. tracts.

mercantile paper ie stilidiscounted at 7 ta H 8 e possessec valuzable stock and a settlement NoxnDA, Dec. 22. In wood there is no change to note; the

per cent, th pblk of the business being don cwill probably be arrived at. The very storny weather f to-day provel a demand is onily moderate and prices remain
t the inside figure. Loans on cohateral se- lindrance to business on the local cattle maar- steady at the revised figures named in our
ty he mdegue.Loansperononteralse-kets, and it is belleved by sone dealers that last week's report.

curity are made at 5 to f per cent on call, THE STATE OF TRADE. there willi be a steady demand every day titis
aud t; to 7 on tinie. Rates for Sterling Ex- MoxnDÂ EVENmNG, Dec. 2. week. as butcyers Dui otain hpurcîase tîeir COAL-Retaîl prices per ton,delivered for cash-

fuil m.upilies to-day. Durinig tht week endiug iSoVe, $7 te7 50; chesItntt, ',6 75 ta 7 00; cga.
change here are SLOSS for 60.day bille be- The wholesale trade of this city bas lapsed yesterdIy, 21st Inst., the recciptaeof Ilve stock at ;75; funnace, $r0o; Scotch grate (sftl. 550;
tween banks, and $].0S, over the côunter. . . -theostate ofquietude usual nt Ibis p oint t. Charles have been3 dcarscattle,2cars scotclsiteail,$-50; sydney steam, $450; P c-Draton o-t ro the sat uietuep r sa a e thperiod 1ogs, 1 car sheep, and I carload of horses. ton do, $450 to 00: coke, per chaldron, $4.Drafts on N;ew York, 1-,G~to premiuim- of the year, immediately prior to the Christ- At St. Gabriel market thîs morning the o er- Woon-Retall prices per cord delivered frot

The Directors of the Bank of British North mas holidays. Nearly all branches of corn- lngs coprIrsed 7 carloats of cattle, ant 1 do of the yards : Long napte, Si feet, $500 ; long
Arneicaannuncea dvidnd fr 1e crren nircoare o fn a reltesb tse ogs. TiesupplyofXmasbeefwas searcelyso hnd. ,3ifeet, $Ï50, long beecis, Sý feet, $500;Ameica announce a dividend for the current merce are inactive., o far as relates to the large as at the corresponding season of last year, short maple. three feet, $550 ; short birch, three

lialf-year of 25s per share, being a the rate of wholesale departments, andthe majority of but the quality orthe cattle on thewhole was feetS500, shortfbeech. three réet, SI50; short

5 per cent per annum. Our wholesale merchants are still busy at considered very fair. Eomne of 1lhe butchersta hat r,1to 3 feet, $3 50c; short hemlock, 2to

On te Stock Exchange. binking secnrlties stock-taking, and reviewing the business of rherasbetterbeeup lies ias k. eadsecumre •_______W
ire îveik. ¶vliit viilues' suli t ending daerbete berb s d15e yeleswere. weawthral est n dom ta 132. Mercawn- the year, preparatory to closing their books complailnig to-day of the high rates now asked Liverpool Provision Market.

down in a~,an.b Grs'cfu t.> 110 titis&lier- on the 31st inst. Attention is chiefly by farmers, wholt appears, s r olding ter e CEs.-The demand this week bas not
Lor,, 5H shaes lfivIg ben sod attbatli dirctedte te reail radeof tecitjus trete lgure, uner teimressonrtat asel Impres.Theoemat ttatN ca ba le

rooen, shares larv n bees sold ai iat lo directed bo tise retail brade of tht cit jut wil be worth more money li the sprn been verv brisk, but holders are fir at GIR to
ae.Ilateleu iîIId ok ilfîlnomadnal i edn ossaedigwennvgto sr-jee.i;isrpre

about t5 Peientobeokparefret anntber ai t aousare doing ha naavltat r reoend. e G7Sr finest September makes. There is a
i icuce.rtua iraen a rnshing business in thse varions kinds of tht a farnier resliling la Pickerng Township,

e Iholiday good. Whtee volume ofenr Ont.,alately refused Se peribfor afew fat heifers, contimued strong enquiry for medium priced
-Theretunoftra oftheilan alwyeneraiandrefusd9e f,r an extra ane steer. Dealers ceee at 5s 0 , but the stock of such is

of Canadt. for the week ending Sthi. eember, business lhas fallen on; there is still notice- representedI o day byonearlond of cattleeach qieexhauStedbtheglisha Ami-
1879, sows:-Passengers $15:3 imJ; frelghit.$lis,- able, however, a steady confidence in the if- were :-Gtrney &Co,and Wn Roberts. Lennox- quite exiausted, both of English andiAen-
140; ials and sundry, $21,176; total, *. :1,7tb ut vill P H Dardiq. Morrisburg; D H Elliot, can manufacture. Tiere is now scarcely any
For the corrpsponding peri odof last year it ture, whichas been such a help i ton: W H Rei, Kngstn; Laporte, fle English cheese unsod, an te Ameican
.showed suOl, an lucreaise of of the country during the past six months. Mildmay; W Lattlimîer, Napanee Walters & cheese held here is la very few hands. We an-

The traffic receipts of te Grand Trunk Rail- Remittances continue t be reported fair, and &co , WighVirtby, iicar hega.ca J ]bad.aer te
way for thewieelc edlag Sr ay, tIse 3t1,ts. loehe ieoîoktr ieNmXe Ca botght a carload oetcanfie frat WV ticiplate au improved demndt for fine keeping

enor t e at ,e bradethefavorablouteook fo hNw ar e eeasto cts io $avt; riagsod qualities after Christmas and New Year, and
18713.1 67s.tae8 oal. tlree steers te Hugîs loyd for $150, auratng iob' blybte rcs oa hp

Passengers, mails and express The local flour and graIn markers remain $50 each, and two helfers toJoseph Lafrance po 7.etter prices. Total shipments
freigh...................$13,009 $l3,0i quiet but stea<iy. spring Extra sold eitre to- for $70. E B Morgan bouglit Wal.srs & Han- from America this week, 3q,500 boxes, of

Freight andiive stock.........16,200 115,831 day at .10 nnd Strong Bakers' at $6.50. rocks' load of iegs at $.85 per 103 Ilisive weight. Which 20,000 are shipped to London direct.
-$ s The followîug are the city whioles:ale prices for Dian Cocîsiîa bosighr t hao at 4t1.90t r Laporte

Trotal .............. $lS9,26 11q,&912 flotr- sodld iesd eattleto0a lellng exporter at 4ýc e Bturrsn.-Bu'vers are not numerous, anti
J Dcrease............................ «7 SuperorExtra.............. $8 2.5 * 0 35 Ie and the balance of his loatdtolocal butchesat holders are free sellers at ratlier casier prices.

Extra Superflue.......... 6 10 o 6 20 3 . N.Taillefersold afatbull for $o5toaleadinig .
Incrase for21 weeks front 30th June. ... $311,477 Fancy..................... 0 00 0 00 exporter, who was buyingtil tuprst-class animals We quote fine creamery 115s to 1208, and fine

Spring Eztra, new ground ... . 59 6 20 for shpment perthenext outward steamer fron dairy at 100s to 1103 per cwt. The weather
Thie November Bank Statenmient. Super-ines.........ea.........5M*5 lia I be expe t i ard 200 heti catbe continues very severe, and there is every in-

Sinong flakers................. 6 25 a 650 te Great Brititti. W. H. ileli soid out lits loati
The general bank statement for November Finle.,.....................5 20 à -lu at4c to e per lb. We quote îîrst-classeatfle at dication of a liard wminter here.-ffolgon

of bank doing business in Canada appears in liidlings ......................... 000 a0 Wo 4cr to 5!c, and second do fror .ic ta 4e. Hogs Bros. Cercular, o/ /Jec. Oth.
the Can la GiGa:etse of Saturday last. The Pollards..... .............. o. qo o 3 5A.il lir oit, Ilve 'elitIG 3fA.sSt4.RE.ciclainshw adceae0f~44,SOntario Bugs. .. .............. 2 m o s O5AT NVIGER 3fAIIZT
circulation shows a derease of City Bag (delivered)......... 2 O to-day there as agoo atdance o byers Quebec Lumber Trade.
which was ta be expected after the Oatmcal, Ontario.,............. 4, ' 45 -and the supply of caille was very fair, corpris- 3essrs. J. Bell.Forsyth & Co.'s annual circular
usual issue of currency in tie month Cornmeal......................... J @ 3 0 ig about h2o0bead, but the quality. on the las the following reference to the lunmber trade
of November to inore the crops, In dry goods, business during the week iiole, wsnasgoodsasethe eingsast week, ofeQuebec:- -
returns t the Banks. Detween the 31st July bas been almost entirely confined te fill- ant bitchers ere t nterefare unclng te puy rWhelr utaIe our remakonfor t he atnual

tihe prîces asked in sesie Instances, t v rettclan tuai a year ago, me recommnded ilitlite
and 31st October, the expansion of currency ing stall sortig-up orders; dealers apparentlybu-Ing oly for supplyinglImmediate strongesistianner the mianifacturer to curtali

was$55,000,000, an increase of.$I,00,O00 over have not yet completed stock-taking, atts. The desuan irasd not ntarly segoot as operations te themallest avacteand fortut-
tha oflas yer n te crrepodin peioconTitursday lutt, andtmine dealers expeet that aiely for the bradIe, tbey have acted wîlsely. Tht

that cf lat year in the corresponding period. and not much will be donc until the Spring durng this week'there will be little orno cessa- supply oftitmber of at kinds bas ieen reduced
Notwithstanding that the outstanding bills trade commences. There bas been a dechine lion as in the past, but that business till be to less than balf of winhat it was in1678, and to

of the Consolidated and Mchanics' Banks do In the value of raw cotton of lc, but prices tne lnlibve stock amost everv day luthe week. aostOne-thrdofheaverageupplyothepat
otnom tippear lanbise returus tise bank irm-for nsanufactureti gooda are reporteti seady o! te offériugs cof caitle. fully 150 lient iere five yeara. This grea retuetton is no%çbeig fiait,

not nwo me g s a driven down from St. Gabriel market by and ili have a good eflect on prices next season.
culation is larger than at tbis time last year. An improvement in remittances is expected, Western drovers; there were about 100 lambs Ail irho ene lterestein ite sale rn ebiber Iu
This is easily accounted for by the now that there is good sleighing in the coun- ander ofer, but no calves o n hogs. We qut onetisoatket last prengcil longd eanember it as
increaseti activity in trade tbis yeair. The try districts. ratlie on titis market to day at abouit 2e o 10c4Ole aO f tht diileet on record, anti at one lImne lb

per lb, live weght, and lambs sold at $350 to 425 seemed as If stshould be Impossible to work ofr
net reduction in dscounts is about q4,000,000, In iron and hardware there is not much each ; for a few choice qualittes$4soSwas asked. the large stock on hnd for sale. The stippIng
and the total amount of paper under discount :change to note. There Sas been a further t perltaepa lu chriwsolet cases. The reparets, bouses were, geueraoly speaking, st peafor,

is about $5,000,000 less than in last June, re- advance in England of about los In the price rlsbtrg, l3ead out of 9head headi cattle, a Britaatn and te falig oi ithe csunmGtion
membering the amotint which then appeared Of bar iron, and it isexpectedthat a further from$16to40eacb; MrElliott,KZIngston,2lead caused by the great depressionintrade,an also

for the Consolidated Bank; iit is also about rise of at least 25e per 100 Ibs will soon take eut or a carlont a $50 eaci for 12 iet, ani a ithecopetltion ii iten fine td otliermods,
fnoam $18 te 35 for tIse resîatoder; Mr Nfac- rite Quebee miercbants ati founut It Imnpos-

S10,000.000 less than a year ago. place here. Stocks here are unusually light, Nanara, Brighton, part of a load at froan $15 toSible to dispose of their stocks, and were not
This reduction of liabilities l grati- and itl is almost certain that prices will soon 2; Mr Beagron, from the Eastern Townships, inclitted ta purchlEe except at rulnously low
fying, and goos ta show tnt old have taise revised. There is a fair demand 14 out of46 liet !atfroa$15to2Seach; Lotis rates.

debts have been paid oft instead of new for pig iron at unchanged quotations, anteant iT efe, . bs e y2 2 obenatial t eene r

ones being incurred. The public deposits hote manufacturers find difficulty in meet- wmn Roberts, Granby. also sold a carlond tobut- Coutmiercial Ife ur.

were increased during Noveiber S1,4l52,000 ing it. chers at about last week's prices. -A ccordiamg ta athe latestman l advices recelived
a considerable portion o!fivich • i'i bc The wholesale trade in groceries has been froi England, the prices of joultry at the Cen-

consderbleporton f wichwillbe ew orkcatte Mrke.ltai poultrytmarket, London, wvere as followvs:
farmers' deposits of the proceeds of the sale light, confinei t filling small orders of genew kcatte ark . -urkeys, s 15 eah. as sze; cllkens.
of grain. The amount diue t banks in the rai lines. Sugars are easy at the prices Trade in live stock en Monday, 15th inst., is 6ttoes eaclh; ducks,2s Gd to3s9d; geese,5s ed
United Kingdom bas been reduced quoted last week, with the tendency down- generally opened active in the forenoon, but toelos 6d each.
$4C5.:05, and the amount due from tward, if anything. Teas remain quiet and el off toward the close of business, not how- e iortoRse & Co.,o LondonEng
these bas increased 5,,300,a72, making inchanged. Fruiti hts been in fair request, ever, as ta values, which were steady for all Canada per cent, preference stock at not less
a net gain on this account of $1,T66,477. at rather firmer figures, but no quotable sorts of live stock, savemilch cows,iwhich de- than 60 per cent. of the paraline for£ 15.000, Io
The specie and Dominion note reserve nc changes are reported. Rice, syrups, and clined in value, and for lambs, which had an ieempnye In extinguisiing ithe Comnpany's
counts have been strengthened, the former spices steady and utnchanged. upward tendency. At Sixtieth street yards -The total value of goods entered for con-
showing an incroase of S8GC.7STst, and the lat. In leather, the market is steady with values borned cattle sold t 8c to Ie per lb., smpintion ai MoUntreal during November last Is
ter an increase of 274-,540 ; this gain hatsfirm and likely ta advance in a short tinte. weightss oj 1î24 cwt. At flarsimus Cove Si-2M43, agaînst $2,025,949 for te menti r

been made by the realization of notes and Hemlock slaughter lias been sold at 31c; yards prices were G3c to 11c per lb, weights s11,S8. The decrease is said ta be in "free
cheques on othPr banks, which show a re- BA solo is in light supply. ln boots and 4.1 to 0li cwt. From 55 to0 GoIbs lias been goods.," thosellable to duty belngS155,613 more

duction of and by the settlement of shoes a quiet sorting-up tradecontinues to be añlowed net, general allowance 57 Ibs. net, than tsNovenîber lad car. attitis necreasels

balances dite frot other banks in done, and althougi a few travellers are start- several poor herds being sold on live weight.. catn goods, hardware anh glassware being the
Canada, which have been decreased $274,282. ing out with some spring samples, no change Quality as above reported poor to choice. prielpal Items In vîlsîei it occurs.
The detailedT returns of the Bank of in prices need be looked for until after the Milch cowseheld on sale. Grass-fed calves -E. Palmer, of Norwich, Ont., bought for
Montreal, which we publis ielsewhere, holidaya. sold at 2 c to 24c per lb. Meal-fed calves, 3c the English market last week 1,000 turkeys.
show an important change, which Prices for raw furs seecm to indicate a ton- to 33-c per Ib. Veals, Go per lb. Sheep sold -Ont million three hundred and fften
we foreshadowed in our report of the down. dency downwards, and all hiolders would do at 4r to 64c per lb. Lambs,t c b te71c per lb. thousand busbels of cats were shipped from
fall of bank stocks on Saturday. The blank wel to market the1 now. Our last week's Mixed fioks, 4½c to 5:}c per lb. Bucks, 3 e Prince Edward Island this season.
in the October return under the heading figures are unchanged, as yet. , per lb. The flocks as above reported ranged - -Part of tie Canadian cargo o! tht Mora.
"0Other assets " bas been fillet up wilS thet Green hites from butchers continue au goodi fromi coarse ta choice. Liveo hogs sold at itdo ' Id
amount of 51,733,245.43 ; thsis sum, me arc demant ut 59.50, 88.50 anti 57.50 respectively 54.80 to $4.85 por cmt ; city diressedi openedi a v an, frn Hbufx e andvet ealf of carles

todattebak rpeensasesheeoorefo Nos. 1, 2 anti 3, anti tannera are wantmig dull at GO to Oic per lb. Canadian sheep fro Cnda utrer atfveciadopps
includied under " Discounts," such as adivanuces saltedi hides at $10.50 for No. 1, sales anti lambs continue toise soid on tise Amerin..
on produnce anti on shsares othser thsan hiaving licou matie at both thsei pictes, eau markets at hsigh prices. On Monday --At a recet meeting heldi thsere, il mas
bank abares, and le nom transferred Sheepskins are quoted at $1.10 to 1.30 business was effectedi in Newr York as hsigh as resolved ta atart asugar refinery aI Moncton,
because of the doubts to whichs recent eachs. Tht wool smarket here remains firm 7c per lb for lambs, anti 55.70 per cwt for N.B3. A Company is to be formed with a
proceedings in tise Counts anti tiscus- for ail kinds. Greasy Cape cannot be boughtl Canada shseep, the following being lise sales as capital off $200,000, in shares of $100 each.
sion thsoughi the press have given rise. now ut undier 22e. P>rlces fer domsestic wools reportedi aI thse Sixtieths street yards :- --Tsene more sales of Canadian and Amne-
Tht Parliamentray Blank " return' is snid ta are rather unsettledi, but are diecidedly im Sheep-28 Seat, averaging 135 lbs, ast 5¼-c per rican potatoes in Liverpool, on Decemberi 4th,
bie quite inadequte for thse classification of sellers' favor . Ib i124 do, 114 Ibs, at 42c. ; 175 tic, 127 1o at 4s to s 6d per cwt. for Early Rose ; 5e 3d
accounts, antuntil it isrevisedibank managers Adivices from Petrolia statethsat tbe crudie 151 lbs, at 5c ; 90Odo, 122 ta 147 ls, ait $510o for Jacksons, anti 5s 3d to 5s Cd per cwt. for
deemi il best 1o lump adivances such as the market has kept very firm during thé week. 55.70 per cwt. Lambs-130 Seadnti agn Coppers.
abov-e namedi uder lte heading " other Prices have beten fully sustamned, andi tht 82 lbi eachi, ut 0¾c per lb ; 57 d,73 lbsat -Thofialrtnsgvtefoowgas
assets." Nevertheless it seems necessary figure o! SLG60 hai been paidi ;31.58 to $1.jGc ; 545 do, 76 te 77 Ibs, at 5ic to Gi; 84 do> ise quantities o! lumber wintering over at
that f urther explanations shsould lie mata may be regardedi as lise correct average quo- 79 lbs, at G!jc ;215 do, 91 to 08 ls each, at Quebec :-.Square White Pine, 12,130,523
regardhng the changea in Montreal Bank tation. Refinedi very fim. As thé cheap Ošc to Te ; 204 do, 81 to 86 lbs, at 50.87k feet ; Waney Pine, 2,217,888 feet ; Red Pine,
statement, forthiere arethbose of its patronage summer contracts anti stocks are being to sG.90. Thsese foot up 417 sheep anti 1,6G9,395 feet; Oak, 1,149,200 feet; Elm,
who cannot so easily reconcile thé changes as worked off, tht temtant at carrent qugtions 1,235 lambs.. 331,536 feet; Pine Deals, 1,891,2G0 standard ;
to conclude tisaI tise accoants ot tise bank are is increaing. '- Spruce Deals, 597,184 standard.
in no way nffecltd thereby. On the contrary Miontreal Kay nIarket. --Tht lobster canning induatry of Prince
they assert that the bank has, la proportion to TH FAREERS' )IAREETS. Mondiay Dec. 22. Edwmard Islandi le rapidly increasing,the uum-
tise business dune, matie as many badi debte Bonsecours and St. Ann's-Prices at Far. Tierclî fhyat îara h o.ber o! Sanda employedi for tht business tihis
as other leatiing institutions of tht kind, es agnec h eepso a n ta tteCl erhvn enicesdb 0 il.
anti even la tise face of tht statement erWagaec.lege street market diuring tise past week have Deuraing sen ofcr187e ther have ben.
nom before us, it is believed by msany of our FRAY&, December 10. fa[len off considerabhy, as tise total, from ail putiup 2,7282 easns, 7 tginst ha4,80 bcans
leadiing commeroli men that the bank ca- Businssma eerauly very bric at vhse source, hs report lo be only about 300 loas last yeur, an increase of 623,025 cana.
not tara a 10 per cent. dividendi as nom dé- turnedi ont en masse, and Jacques Cartier Square Tise Lengueuil ferry bout havlng stopped rua- -lrneEwdIsadeotdthfo-
clareti, andi thsat it wi, therefore, lie anti Ionsecours market were everywhere ning, tise offerings are expected to continue - 9niç E.ma Isateporeiefl

imposibl topay hat atekEveyco-c owdedwt sleihade w0th arselostevery igtutil tise river bsecomes frozen over. lowing articles lu ont week fromt Summersite
fidence la reposed in Mn. Smithers, Buyd oer cel tumekeers en res sn Considerable quantities of very fuir hsay have across thse Strait to 1the railway terminus aut
the newr manager miso will doubtless antd fr, andI ment as thiek as bees la a hîve. been brougeht ta market during tht lat fewr Point du Chene :-19 hul. potaboes, 1

of arms and the date 1700 engraved upon his
back. The turtie was put back into the river
with the added inscription siEastern Herald
Palitka, Florida, 1879."

The fastest time ever made fa a running
match la this country vas made by a Texan,
who was closely pursued by a tar-and-feather
conmittee. He ran 900 miles in sevan days,
and he didn't complain of not being rubbed
down either-Kansas Ciij Timies

to state a price, but a reduction of a penny was
necessary to effect very limited transections

en Flour was nominally unaltered, some des-
es criptions fnding tolerable sale. Corn Bela
or alowely at a penny decline."
e -L at week's ofrcular of the Liverpool
a Cotton Brokers' Association saya « Cottonorwas, in maoderate demand In tht early part of
d the week, and, wlth a pressure toseli, a de-
n cline was submitted to. On Wednesday the
ls market became strong, and prices
al partlally recovered. On Thursday the
k market iwas quieter, and quotations
ew were generally lower. For American
ve the market was dull and declining early ine the week, with considerable pressure to seil,
5y but on Wednesday there was a material re-
s covery. There was a quieter feeling to-day
- (Thursday) and quotations were 3-16d below
e those of last Thursday. Sea Island waB in
- very moderate demand, but prices were firma.
el Futures fluctuated severeîy, and were weak

until Tuesday evening, price declining a
farthing. On Wednesday there was some
excitement, with considerable business, and

f prices recovered 3-Id. On Thursday the
market as fiat, puces declining 3-32d to id,

olosing, however, firmer. The final rates
-Y show a decline of 5-32.el
-
'e

Palatable imediclnes.
Not rnany y-ears ago ail medicines were

e copions nI ,uantlty and nauseoua 0 the t sate.
o in the advancement of uiedical science.

nauseous daugs have been madie patatable andi
srnal doses have taken lte place of large ones.

r until recently Cod Liver Oil, the greatest food
- and medicine In the world for the consumptive

or Emacated Invaltid, has been intolerable to
take. Butin Seottm Emulmton of Cod Liver

e Mi wite Bypoposphte or Linme and
Soda hlis bas been entirely overcome, and itl as

r as pleasant as sweet milr.

Young M. Duîal, the fast son ofthefounder
of cheap restaurants ia Paris-called by some
«Le Di! c de Bouillon," by othersa Un ger.til-
homme consomme"-has survived Lis at-
tempted suicidestn the apartments of Cora
Pearl, and lias just got married.

A tartie was recently taken from the St.
John's River, Florida, with the Spanish coat-

N'EW KR2E ET.

DOMINION ORGANS,
k -

© e

At the Centennial the "Dominion"
recoived the highest award

InternatIonal medal ana >nifloma for the
Best Beed Organ u lthe World.

5W Thc only Ortan in Canada receieing
eany acard.

First prizeover all competîtors, London, 175.
Pirst prize Medo I andI Dîploma, 53'dncy-AUistra-
lia, 1877. First prize,Hamilton, 1877. First prize,
Markham, 1877. FIrst prize, Winghan, 1877.
First prize, Brnhmpton, 1877. First prize, Blrant-
ford187& Flrsîprîze, Newmarket, 18. Inter-
national Medal and Dl olama, Parls, France,1878.
Gold Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto.
1879.

Villa Gei. Cabinet, Comhtnatîon, and (hapel
Organs, Warranted 5year.s. Cheaper thaannty
other tirst class Organs, Finiest assortment lu
Canada.

Parties Intending to buy, and inusicians are
specially invited to examiue these instruments•.

Welcone to all. A vilt resipectfully soli-
clted.

.girPRICES FRON :850toS120.i
Send for Catalogues and references.

DOMINION ORGAN CO., BOWeAviti., ONT,

L. . .PRÂTTE,
General Agent for the Province of quebec

Principal &ereroois: No. 280 Notre Dame
Street, (ut A. J. BOUeHERS'S, Musle Store,)
Montreni eBranci Etore, No. 8 Platon Street,
Tliree Hivers. 19.

GOD SAVE IRELAND!
The New Book of Ireland's Story and

Song,
Ineluding the wlid story of a peaceful country,
and tlie assassination of Lord. Letrin, togeth er

eit a nîasierly wrltten preface on Ireîand's
preseut trotubles. No Irlsh famlly ebouitI bc
witbout copies for thenmselves and friends.
Price only ten cents.

SAddress, JAMES McAR AN, 196 Murray street,Montreal, Canada.
N. B. A one cent stanp carries a copy Io any

part of Canada, and two cents to United States.
end for:samiples. 19-?

T H E

"IRUE WITNESS"l
-IS THE-

Cheapest Catholc Weekly Printed
in the English Language.

Its Price is only $1.50 Per .Annum,
or $1.00 for Eight Months.

If dive or more persons club together, andsend
their names wlth the money, they can bave the
- TRUE WITNESS " for only ONE DOLLAR a
year.

The " TRUE WITNESS " contains

MORE READING MA TTER
Than many of our Catholic Weeklies which

cost from two to three dollars a year.

NO CATHOLIC FAMILY
Should be'without a Good INewspaper like the

"TRUE WITNESS." Yo'u can subscribe now;
the sooner ithc beler.

Many readers of the "TRUE WITNESS"
have taken It for from one to thirtly years, and
we would ask them te help to increase Ita cir-
culation and Influence NO W by speaking of its
unparallelled value to their friends and ne4gh-
bors, and get thein t enrol their names among
our grand army of subscribers.

$150 A YEAR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.010
ADDRESS

TEE " TU MOWITNEE,"
MIONTIIEA.L

s

.

-

CHRISTMAB

NEW YEAR S PRESENTS:

Fine Chromo Christmas and New Year'
Cards.

Fine Chromo Cards with Blank Space.
Scented Satchels for Christmas and New

Year's

SILVER OHAIN ROSARIES
IN

GARNET, JET, PEARL, ONIX, AMBER,
D ONE iCOCOA.

Pearl and Silverized Cases for Rosaries.
Chromos from the Roman, French, Austrian

and Prussian Galleries.

CROSSES
IN

GOLD, SILVER
AND

PEARL.

Statues and Fonts, in Silver. Porcelain
and Marble.

Illustrated Catholic Bibles, bound expressly.
for Presentation at Christmas and YN w
Years.

ENGISH AND FRENCH PRAYER BOOKS
IN

PEARL, IVORY, VELVET

A s»

LE ATH ER BINDINGS
Instructive, Devotional and Religious Books

for Christmas and New Year's Presents.
Illustrated Toy, Juvenile and Presentation

Books.

SORAP-ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS
IN

VELTET, LEATHEII,

CLOTH BINDINGS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
In All Styles and Sizes.

MOTTOES WITII OR WITHOUT FRAMES

Silk lBook Marks, for Christmas and New
Years.

Pocket Daries for 1880, and Pocket Books.

0. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholle PubliNhers ani BONellers,

275 Notre Mame Street,
MONTREAL.

MANITOBA
ANDI THE

N- O-RVT1HC-V Es4Tru

FARMJNG +LANDS
FOR SALE.

TE HUDSON BAY CO. have very large
tracts of land In

The Great Fertile Belt
FOR SALE,

AND NOW OFFER

500e000 ACRES
IN TIIE

TOWNSHIPS ALREADY SURVEYED.

They own two sections In each Township, and
bave In addition large nurbers of arms for sale
on te Red and Assiniboine Rivers.

SPLENDID PRAIRIE FARMS, GRAZING
LAND AND WOOD LOTS.

Prices range from $3 to $6 per acre, according-
to location, etc. remarkably easy.Trermeof, aynmefltrenral

Pamphlets giving fuil information about the
country, and the lands for sale, can be hadon
application at the company'a omces in Wlnni-
peg and at Montreal. c. J BRYDGES

Land Commissioner Huidsont's Bay Co.

Montreal, Novemuber, 1879. 17-d

cITY AiND DISTRICT

1

EMU LS'IO
PURE COD LEVER OIL

WithYT0PEOSPE!TES of LINE and SODA,
is combined ln aperfecuy a1.ab formn that a &%taken1 = dyb and s ensot ns cnthout

th i whosnne. h Is the fanest iohdnicn,,
cg fee othe wealc and debilitatedPatient. Itre-

s:rs feeb digestion, tanches the blood. ,ddsed
nnd~rengh. nd fr Coswntioniadaliaffectioesoi

hn. or mum nn a disorde e
the 1lood and Ge.ral deity. no remedy has been

nto equajit. For sale by all Druggrsts at Si ou
puer boul BCOTT & BOWNE,

.euiermez, ont,
29-1

D.& J.SAD LIER & CO'S STOCK

SUITABLE FOR

Depositors In this Bank, and the Publie, arc
requested to take Notice that the Head Ofkic
and Branehes wil be CLOSED on

Wednesday, 3lst Inst.,
For the closing of Interest Accounts.

By order of the Board.

19-2 . - -MnnOr.

pursue a mst conservative policy, anditis Theni exception tothe busysecene ays frm St. Jeromé, St. Ros, a other bl. sters,1 arresome,2 bar-s.Otes2barlaas tiseteegetableas , 253 bar-
believed that Se will find it necessary teocut tise soth sîle h thebuilding,i ere places north of the city. The demand having rels mackerel, 380 cases eggs, 043 bushele
down valuations considerably, upon bis well. there appeared to be but inltedoing. been less active, prices have eased off sone. barley, 12 tubs butter, 32 bales wool, 10 molli
known system of estimating the assets at The Jargest business, perhaps, was dont I what, and the highest prices paid for hay new leather, 41 bis pelts, 1,450 sheep, 14 hores,t dressod nosltry, maieS mwas tobe scén lyln 6a4a piskigsetpnce aii oshyn dr tter 1Sies, S he,1 ess
"hard-pan," or for just what they are worth. arount lu almost every nook andcorner. Frets is $8.50 per 100 bundIes, while the majority of 64 pkgs sunes.
This course will undoubtedly tend to depre- butter and eggs were very searce, indeed, and sales are made at S5 to $7 do. Straw con- -A leading LIverpool grain circular says:
ciate fhe value of the stock in the meantime, were only to be hadin small lots at Our high tinues te be a drug in the market, and prices "The wheat trade throughou the country

bu i tseulimtaierst e tt aa ttolIne. As regards ra sgnrly v ebut in the ultimate interests of the bank It; nocause,arte mra g i 1renqures, for any es- range from $1 .50 to $4 per 100 bundles. The duriing the past week bas been fairly steady,
will be found te have been the wisest that sential changes totbs madeI n our list. In vege- offerings consist chiefly of short oat straw, but inactive, more particularly at the agricul-
could have been pursued. tables me notice a mary ticrs sedsondOlered by which might answer for feed, but which is not tural markets-only a few of whieh, however,retaîlers, vIs: Anierîcan lelluce aI $1.211 per doz

banches. Thee is another arrival of Valencia suitable for bedding, for which it is wanted note a slight reduction. Floating cargoes
Business Troubles.. oranges roported, but prices remain as quoted justnow. The demand for pressed hay is were purebasable on rallier easier terms,
-A wit r atacmentbasbee isuedbefore.-A writ o! attachmsent has been Issued bTse ellowing are the prIces, corrected up:to reported light, and prices are quoted ut $8 to buyers holding off. At Liverpool since Tues.

against J. N. Goudey, of Yarrnouth, N. date:- $10 per ton. Pressed straw quiet at $5 to $6 day transactions iwheat and corn have been
Isaac Levy et al. has attached Cyprien VEoETAnLEs.-Potatoes, 50e to 600 per bag; per ton. During the last couple of days bran of a retail character at barely Tuesday's prices.

Robert, trader, for $268.50. J. Taylor, assig- c ot21 e t40per ts e chper bnos. asadvanced t~$16 per ton, and oats tor feed Se little business was done t the Liverpool
i ,, 1 narnu. 80caoDper bushlel; beets. i to 40 etr are lield at 35c per bushel of 32 lbs. mariet this morning as to make It difficult
pariap% ,U PruunU cu, J Uvnpe


